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VOLUME XVIII. NO. 15.

a Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank Ir Western Wash-
tenaw County.

Capital and Surplus, - $179,000.00

Guarantee Fund, - - - $275,000.00

Total Resources, - $900,000.00

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

This Bank is under State Control

and is a Legally Authorized
State Depositary.

PROMPT ATTBKTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per

cent, interest which is paid or credited to ac-

count on January let or July let.

We Solicit ‘Youi* lltinltliitf Bii»inci««u

OFFIOHJRS.

FRANK P. GLAZIER, Preildent.
W. J, KNAPP, Vice Pre*lda*m. JOHN W. HCIIEN K.VIre President.
THEO. E. WOOD, (tahler. P.G.SOHAIBLE, Awlttant Cnnhier.
A. K.8TIMHON, Auditor. GKOHGE A. LEHMAN, Aooountant.

The Way to Make a

Regular Customer

Is to send him the right kind of goods,

‘ and sell hirn those goods at the

right kind of prices.

We believe this, and it is.one of the things that
has helped to increase our buslnes.

Best Water White Oil [per gallon IOc.

s

(loot! laundry soap, ’ *> bar 2f>c.

Wyandotte Cleaner a. id Cleanser, f> pound sack I ?<'.

Hulk starch, 8 pounds 2f»b.

Anti Arbor Success Hour, per sack,

Jackson Gem flour, per sack, 00c. v ,

Minute Tapioca, Jl packages ‘Joe.

Uncle Sam Macaroni or Kgg Noodles, 3 packages v.>c.
Wafer sliced dried beef, per half poll ml, 15c.

Picnic bams, per pound, 10c.

Jello, alt flavors. 3 packages ‘J.r»c.

Fancy sugar corn, 3 cans ‘Jfic.

Fancy California cherries, per can, 18c.

Quod Brooms, each, JOc, ‘J5c, 30c, 35o.

Fancy red salmon, 2 can ‘J5c.

Sarnines in Mustard, 3 cans ‘Joe.

Clam Chowder, Buriilmin’s, ̂oaus ‘J5c.
German Sweet Chocolate, per pound, J5c.

Pure Maple Sugar, per pound, IOc.

Coffees and Teas.

Lup quality and best value obtainable for the money. 1 ry

our 50c teas and be pleased. _ ^ _ _
Select Java and Mocha optfee, per pound, %bd, 1 be coffee

that satisfies. ‘ f

Santos coffer, per pound, 15c.

Good .Chocolate Creams, per pound, 15c.

Best roasted Psumit.*, per pouiuL 1QC.

Fancy Head Rice, 3 pounds ‘J5c. <
^ Choice Mauzanilla Olives, fine Flavor, good size fruit, pint 30c

At the/ Busy Store of

FREEMAN BROS

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. MAY 17. 1906.

MEMORIAL SERMON SUNDAY

To Bo Held at The Congregational
Churoh-By Re?. M. L. Grant-Silk
Flag to Be Presented. '

Tho members of R. C. Carpenter Post,
No. 41, G. A. R„ and the W. R. O, will

attend the Congregational Church, Sun-

day morning, May 17, at 10 o'clock, and
Rev. M. L. Grant will deliver tho annual

memorial sermon. At the oioae of the
sermon the W. R. O. will present to the

ohuroh an elegant silk flag. Last year

the W. U. C. presented a similar one to
tho M. K. Church. Tho ladlua will in
turn, as the yoari*go by, continue to
present a flag each year until all of tho

chui'ehes in Chelsea have boon given one.

Decoration day tho G. A. It. and W. R.

C. will meet at their hall at 1 o'clock p.

m., and march to tho cemetery, whore
tho graves of tho departed members of
both corps will be decorated, and at 2

o'clock the regular serviees of tho G. A.

R. and W. R. C. will be conducted in
front of the soldiers' and sailors’ monu-
ment.

Tho graves of all departed .aoidlers,
who aro iutorrod in the comoteries near

Chelsea, will be visited l>y members of
tho Post and strewn with flowers. .

Those who have Itowors they wish to
contribute for the use of the G. A. R. and

W. It. U, are requested to leave them at

the hall on decoration day at U o'clock

in the forenoon,
. .?

MILLEN vt. WHITE USE.

Mri. Millen, of Foui Mile Lake, Balog
W. J. White for 180,000 Damage!—
Olaimi She Hai Heart Trouble.

The case of Mrs. May Millen, of Four
Mile Like, against Wm. J. White, presi-
dent of tho White Portland Cement Co.,
is occupying tho attention of Judge
Kinne and twelve jurymen in thecircuit

court at Ann Arbor. The case was called

Monday, and locally it is attracting con-

siderable attention.

The attorneys in the case took two
hours to select the jury.

For Mrs. Millen the attorneys are M.
J. Cavanaugh, Hon. W. W. Wedemeyor, of
Ann Arbor; M. J. Lehman and F. T.
Lodge, of Detroit.

Mr. White is represented by A. H.
Goddard, of Now York; C. H. Haskins, of
Cleveland; Fred Whitting, of Detroit;
Frank A. Stivers, of Ann Arbor, and John
Kalmbach, of Chelsea.

Mrs. Milieu is suing Mr. Wnite, and
claims $20,000 as personal damage.

Mrs. Millen claims that she deeded 80

acres of land to tho White Portland
Cement Co., « t which Homer C. Millen,
her husband, was general manager at
$5,000 a year. She says they were to
have a homo for at least ton years,
lighted and heated free; a month later
White discharged her husband and
served a notice for them to move; Mrs.

Ill I leu got out an injunction restraining

White from molesting her in her occu-

pancy of the homo. White came on the
premises with men, tore down a wire
fpuce and destroyed her sweet pons.
Armed witli a small pistol, sho says she
ordered White away, but did not point

t ho weapon at him. She says that White
grabbed her, threw her to the ground,
took tho pistol away from her and held

it to her forehead. .

She says she has since been affected

with he^rt trouble.

White claims that he acted in seif-

defense.

jodkc rather than the batter, but, al-
though he made three foxy tries to have
•n error scored against the judge, he

wae not successful, as the judge, who was
on to hia curvet, correctly ganged his
high onoe and, by hard running, got
under everything until tho batter struck

and, reslating all coaxing, laid down in
the mad until Deneau went into the box.
The gnmo waa baseball all the time,

the work in the field of the Jackson club

being excellent. The pitcher for the
visiting team got over his stage fright

after two innings and pitched good ball.

Mt. Clemens soo.ed her winning run
by making bases after long flies were
eaaght,and It was satisfactory ball from

start to finish, no better umpire having

ever been on the ground, and not one
dispute orchanoo for disputes anywhere
during the gatuo. *

President Burkhart la to bo congratu-

lated on his opening and should be sup-

ported by lovers of tho game in this
locality.

Chelsea was represented by RoGnle,
Cook, Parker, Lehman, Carringor, Wil-
kinson, A an Riper, Pullen and oth£r
baseball cranks.

DRAWING SCHOOL MONEY

10,543 CMLiicii

f School Age in Wnthtennw County
—Report of Superintendent of Public
Instruction to the County Clerk.

Exhibit of Michigan's Minerals.

The several high schools of this county

have recently received a communication

from the Michigan College of Mines at
Houghton, the center of tho copper
country in the upper peninsula, stating

that this very important educational in-

stitution of Michigan has undertaken to

make Op a number of collections or sets
of mineral specimens to be loaned to tho

schools. One of these sets is to remain

for a definite time in a s hool, after
which it is to be passed on to another

school that may have filed an applica-
tion for It.

The Michigan College of Mines is re-
quired by law to keep a collection of the

rocks and minerals of the State, and
these subordinate sets which are to he

circulated among the high schools aro
prepared auxiliary to the parent collec-

tion at^Houghton.. By this means tho
college proposes to do what it may to
stimulate among tiie people an intercut

in minerals and rocks, especially as they

occur in Michigan.

These col lections, which will rotate
among the high schools, are not for the
use of tho pupils alone, by any modus.

On the contrary, it is tho desire to get

the citizens outside of tho schools inter-

ested in them, and to have the public as

widely as possible examine them and
become. familiar with them. It is recog-
nized that the more the people in general

are interested in mingpul resources of

the State, tho moi

are likely to bo duvolopod,

A report from tho state superintendent

of public Instruction on the number ef
school children In the county entitled to

figure in the primary school census has

been received by County Clerk Harkins.

Tho apportionment will He about $1 per

capita. Tho ropnrt la aa follow*:

Ann Arbor. ........................ 1(14

Ann Arbor city ................. 8,270

Augusta.. ........................ 484

Bridgewater ..... ... ............. 1R0
Dexter. . .......................... 80

Freedom ..........   882

Lima .............................. 262

Lodi .............................. • 284

Lyndon.... .........  66

Manchester ....................... 670

North flold ........................ 178

Pittsfield ..... ..................... 268

Salem ........................... 85

Saline ......... : ........... . ....... 489

Hcio ...............   540

Sharon ...................  146

Superior ...........     248

Sylvan .......................... 6S4

Webster .......................... 85

York .............................. 494

Ypsllantl.. ..................  192

Ypsilauti city ..................... 1,615

Total ....................... j... 10, 648

CONDITIONS OF FACTORIES.

>ro likely hii^|l

duvolopod. •ix

Cll^eai

sea schlfc

resources

mi Schools.

The Chelsea scTiHol board at a recent

moutlng engaged Kd. K. Gallup, of Ann
Arbor, as superintendent < f the public

schools for the coming year. Mr. Gallup

is at present a studont at tho 17. of M
but will graduate in Juno, and comes
with High recommendation from the uni

versify ns u thorough student.

Tho board also extended an Invitation

to tho M Innom Shaw, Heal, Wilson, Dupew,
Kder, Haines, Ross, Mines find Mrs,
Hewlett to remain for another year.
Tin? re are yet three vacancies in the
corps of teachers lo be filled.

Baseball at Jackson.

All hough President Burkhart had
planned to open the baseball season nt

Jackson, Monday of this week, he had to

put off t,he opening until Tuesday on
account of wot grounds, but Tuesday
was wortli waiting for and everything
hut tho flnnl outcome of the game was

Ideal. «

Tho mautigomont had opening parade,!

updor direction of Ralph Holden, led by

I loos' band, oomprlsliig Jackson and Mt.
Clemons teams and about thirty car-
riages of prominent citizens. The pro-
gram opened qt the Ball Park by parade

by two teams, the Jackson team being
led by Mascot Meyers, a son of Manager
Moyers and about as big as a pint of
older. The mascot was there with the
goods" all day, having charge of tip
properties for the Jackson dab, and no
matter how the fortunes of w ir went
against the home team, the bate were
properly taken care of. v

After Old Glory had been hoisted by
John MoGraw, president of the city
council, to mlislc by the band, accompa-

nied by the cheers of 1,600 people, Mayor
Todd and Judge Robert Hmlth inw}/
short speeches and the game was on.

Todd in the box.
If Todd can’t run for Congress any

hotter than hb can pitch, Townsend can
take a vacation after adjournment of
Congress and need not come home until
Xmas festivities are on. Tho November

affair will take care of iflfc’f. .
Todd, however, seemed to be after the

Those Who Take Part.
"A Silent SlaVe" will be prestpitcd at

the opera house, one night only, to-mor-

row (Friday), May 18, under tho auspices
of the Eastern Star. Tho oast of char
actors Is as follows:

James O’Nell ........ . . Roland Wnltrous

Gerald Stone ........... . .Thomas Spear

....... Roll* Beckwith

Robert Sinclair ............ Tom Hughes

“Jerry". . ........ .......... Frank Fenn
Mabel West ............ Lizzie Hammond
Chick West ............ . . . .Edith Boyd
Florence Sinclair ...... Mrs. A. O White

As Reported by Inspeotor— Other In-
teresting Statistics Gleaned From
the Labor Commissioner'! Report.

Kay E. Hart of Battle Creek, deputy
factory inspector of the second dis-
trict which comprises Washtenaw and
eight of the surrounding oountloa, gives

very encouraging account of condi-
tions in his report to Commlasloner of

Labor McLeod, as published In the an-

mini report of tho Michigan Bureau of
Labor and State Factory Inspection.
The total population of tho ii.ne coun-

ties is :)18,000 ami there are H04 factor-

ies in operation, 18 mora than last year.
There aro employed' In the factories
20,940 persons, an increase of HOU from

a year ago. There are only 180 child-
ren employed in the entire district, or
six-sovuntliH of one per cent of the en-

tire number employed In the state,
There have boon very few violations of

tho child labor laws and the ninnufuc-
tuners aro over ready to moot nil fe-
i|ulromonts. Tho conditions of the
factories in general Is greatly improved

over that of last year. They are In a
prosperous condition, many making a
decided increase in tho capacity of
their plants, and the best of fooling
prevails between employer and em-
ployee. ' ' :

Ninety-three fi> torloa Nfrere Inspect-

ed in Washtenaw oopnty: Ann Arbor, 41;
Chelsea, 7; Manchester 6; Milan, 7; Ha

line, 2; Ypsllantl 80. 1740 people are
employed in tho county, 086 In Ann
Arbor, 175 in tYlmisun, 180 in Milan and
Ypsllantl 719. Tho nvorago dally wages
varies from 1 1.60 to 1,80. Tho Indus-
trial outlook |n reported as good or fair

ami as better or the saino ar the pre-

ceding year. Most of the factories in
the county report s scarcity of labor.

To Vote On Referendum.

Latest returns from county clerks

Hueband Keeps It.

Tho case of Charles McLean, adminis-

trator, vs. George 8. Beach, of Lima, was
finished in the circuit court at Ann
Arbor, Saturday. Mr. Beach claimed
that his wife gave him $600 in money
two weeks before sho died and that it
belonged now to him personally^ ChaS.
McLeah,"the administrator, c’aims that

it belonged to the estate, and that it was
not given to the husband as a trustee.
That caused the law suit. The jury was
ont but a sh.>rt time and returned a ver-

dict ip favor of Mr. Beach. -

and tho secretary of state sho w that a
reforendum on the new primary election

law among enrolled republicans is prac-

tically assured in 81 representative dis-

tricts, with 17 districts to hear from.
Democrats will have a referendum in
six representative districts. Wayne,
Kent and Alpena will nominate 20 re-

presentatives under their own direct
voting laws. As previously reported,
republicans in 11 and democrats in
three senatorial districts will vote on a

referendum. Wayne and Kent will
nom.ua te in all six Monsters by direct
vote. The vote on referendum will be
taken June 12 to decide whether those

districts will use the direct system.
Only those who enrolled with their cp-
spoetivo parties April 2 can vote on
referendum.

Have you weakness of -n v kind—
itomaOh, back, or any organs of the
bodv? Don’tdope yourself with ordinary
msdlclne. Hollister's Rocky Moar'aln
Tea Is the supreme curative power 85
rents, tea or tablet at the Bank l)rug
Store.

M1 hsve been somewhat costive, but
Doan's Revulets gave lust the results

lawdesired. They act mlldW and r«culat*>
the bowels perfectly,”— Gen* ge Krause,
806 Walnut A ve., Altoona, Pa.

The annual May party sttha Dexter
Opera House will be held Friday, May
18, Fischer's orcheetrs. BUI 75 cepts.

Among the Beit.

President Roosevelt's service to the

country in making dear and definite
charges against the Standard Oil com-
pany in connection with Ita participa-
tion in violations of the anti-rebate laws,

and in making them so direct and em-
phatic that vagne denials or general
protests will not avail, Is among the best
>io has performed. The Standard Oil
company deserves no more and no less
consideration than any ordinary indi-
vidual or person charge&wlth a criminal

offense, and after a long time It seems
now that conditions exi$t which will
provide for it just auch consideration.

Try The Standard-Herald want ads.

try ft
hr

WHOLE NUMBER 800.

Don’t Forg
 • mm
-' -- SF

That we save you from 10 to 25
per cent en Wall Paper.

im
t j

We nr#* showing n very complete line of Mie Wet ium] most
popular designs from several of the largest manufacturers in this

country.

Don’t Fail
To see our line of Hammocks, Croquet Sets*

Baseball Goods and Fine Fjshing Tackle.' Our prices are low.

Our Drug Dept.
Is becoming more popular every day; particular people canhot be
disappointed here; everything is fresh and first-class. We
anticipate your wants and are prepared 16 serve you satisfaqtori^Jy.

We Are Selling :

Cuticura Soap, 1 bar 18c. ,

Mennen’s Talcum Pu.vder, 1 box 13c.
Pompeiian Massage Cream, 1 box 50c.

Kosmeo Toilet Cream, 1 box 50c.

Champlain’s Liquid Pearl, bottle 25c.

Pure Witch Hazel, pint 25c.

The very best imported Olive Oil, guaranteed strictly pure,
pint COc. J ; ‘ .

Kfferescing Phosphate Sodium, bottle 25c.
Formaldehyde, pint 35c.
Zenolium uisentectan, gallon $1.25.
Kreso Stock Dip, gallon $1.25.
Black Diamond Sheep Dip, $1.00 gallon. One gallon dips 150

beep. It kills ticks. ,

(I pounds Sulphur for 25c!
H pou mis Copperas for 25c
8 pounds Glauber Salts for 25c.
10 pounds Sal ! Soda for 25c. A

AT THE
i.

Bank

HAMMOCKS
The largest line to select from ever

shown in Chelsea.

Hd\Woather Goods of all kinds. The White Frost Refrigor- lr

ators, Ice Cream Freezers, Lawn
Screens, ami Screen Doors.

Mowers, Lawn. Hoes, Window

JL-

Iron Age

Cultivators

\

T

We have the only genuine Oliver and Bu^h Plow Repairs
in Chelsea.

In Our Furniture department we have some Uhrngs that will

please you. Everything new and up-to-date.
Builders’ hardware a specialty. We have the best line , of i

hojoeC collars in Chelsea.

. The best paint, lead and oil, Guaranteed for five years.
We have tne Champion hinders, mowers, rakee aBd tedder

There are no better tools made.

Bazaar Department.
See our hand painted china, silverware for 10c that you have

paid 25c for. Croquet sets of all kinds.

Lamb woven wire fence, the best along the |>ike, always on
hand.

HOLMES & WALKER.
WK TREAT YOU RIGHT.

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the
quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money, r

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Si
---VP

'• 

The Ohelsea Standard-Heralu
Arhor Daily News, to Rural Su
Two Dollars per Year.
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Bural Water Supply.
When such great sums of monev are

being ezpenued by city* governments
that the Inhabitants of towns may
hate a sanitary water supply, It seems

strange that the supply In rural towns

should - receive little- or no attention.
This latter population may seem rel-
atively Insignificant, but according to

the last census It comprises about 40,-

000,000 souls. This means that 40,-
000,000 people are drinking the water

most available, without a thought of
Its sanitary condition. These various
souives of supply, whether wq.ls,
springs or small streams, are similarly

unreliable for furnishing drinking wa-

ter. The statistics of mortality in the
country are very indefinite, but even

these show that the rural population is
not as free from illness as it should be.

And though everywhere the rural
death rate is lower than the urban
death rate, yet the lowering In ̂ the

country has not been as great ns in
the city.- An examination of typhoid
statistics shows that the death rate of

other diseases Is generally lower In
the country than In the city, but the

prevalence of typhoid Is almost equal

to If not greater in the rural dtsirli'V

than In the cities, several Instances

have been reported which show the
rural typhoid rate to be ten times
greater than the urban rate for the
same district. To particularize, a cer-
tain district in central Pennsylvania
proves this fact. It is made up of a
rural population with 100 Inhabitants
to the square mile. It is a region of
fine farms, wild mountains and woods,
country residences and picnic groves.
And in th.s valley there has been us
much typhoid fever as In the city of
Philadelphia. Sad as this condition is,

there seems to be no remedy for It.
The sources of a city water supply are

few, and the city government easl y
controls die conditions affecting It.
But what can bo done when t ifl

sources of supply are numbered by tne
thousands. . A mint of money and an
army of chemists would not bo suf-
ficient to give the same euro to th<>
country supply that Is given to that of

the city.

1 ERRIBLE TRAGEDY CAUSED BY
PLAYING WITH A LOAD-

ED GUN.

BOY KILLS HIS SISTERS.

A Severe Storm and the Damage It
Cauaed in Various Towns — Oneted’a

Heavy Loss.

Killed His Slaters.

Will} his 6-year-old girl dead In his

X
J 1

1 •

Uliterats Immigrants.
Discussing the immlgrutlou mil no*

before congress to rase the tax Iron,

two to five dollars a bead, the Phila-

delphia Record says a chief complain!

of the petitions Is not that -iha Immi-

grants are physically weak, but that

they are too strong. It goes on to say:

“As for the educational test, whtcii
^scribes that every Immigrant ovet
16 years shall be able to read, long etc.
perience shows that this small degi'eT'of

arms and his 4-yeur-old daughter,
wounded and dying, grasping him
around the knee, Andrew Lumsden, ot
Alpena, ordered his 8-year-old son, Ar-
thur, who accidentally shot them, to
go for help.' Lumsden left a loaded
musket in a corner of the bedroom to
shout crows. Thu mother was at tho
home of her parents Saturday after-
noon, and, unbeknown to the fathor,
the children entered the house. While
working In the garden Lumsden heard
the report of a gun in the house. He
rushed In, and Vina, the oldest girl,
dropped dead In his arms, while Tena,
aged 4,. circled her little arms* about
his knee.
Stunned and helpless from the sud-

den blow, overcome by the awful
tiugedy, the father told his son to
call his mother and a doctor. The little
that could be done he attended to be-
fore the physlcan’s arrival. The little
boy said the girls were playing on the
bed when he picked up the gun. It
exploded, Just how he cannot say.
Vina, aged 6, received a charge of shot
In the .heart and the other child’s left
Jaw, tain, teeth and flesh were shot
away. Mr. and Mrs. Lumsden have had
ten children, but only two are now
alive. They reside at Long Rapids,
eight miles from Alpena.

Btrlko Was Costly.
The longshoremen’s strike, while of

short duration, has caused a total loes
nearing the $2,000,000 marh. Of this
sum vessel men are down' for half a
million In freights; longshoremen and
other workers who were forced out by
the embargo on traffic contributed
over $600,000, and the rest is made
up of losses from diversion of traffic
and demoralization of business from
which It will take commerce a long
time to recover. Millions of bushels of
g iln have gone to the Gulf of Mexico
or, direct toythe Atlantic seaboard,
which under ordinary conditions would
have gone down the lakes. The mer-
chandise lines have suffered In the
same way, and It will take a consider-
able period before the traffic will flow
back In the old channels. Some of It
will never come back, the loss being
permanent.

MICHIGAN IN BRIEF.

H. W. Rugg, of Benton Harbor, aged
76 years, dropped dead while chopping
wood.

Fred Crain, of Lapeer, lost a thumb'
and Injured his fingers while sharpen-
ing a lawn mower.
Mrs. Catherine Hallock, of Gales-

burg, widow of an 1812 veteran, is hale
and hearty at 100.

Ed. Dillard, of Grand Rapids, was
found guilty of murdering Mary Bur-
den-after the shortest murder trial
on record. / ‘

Th^ total number of names on Gov.
Warner’s petitions filed with the^sec-

_____ „ I ____ . ail '

was 1,332.
retary of state up to Tuesday night

of culture is not necessary tor labor It

the fields, In rallroav. grading, tunnel-

ing, street cleaning and other pursuits

with which the masses of immigrant*
begin life on these shores. To ward ofl

the political evils of illiteracy th«
states most effected by them (Pennsyl-
vania, for example), have only to pro-

vide, as Massachusetts and most of the

southern states have done, against put-

ting the ballot in the fists of peoplt
who cannot read it. But by a curious
contradiction the utmost facilities foi
enabling ignorance, native and natur-
alized, white and black, to exercise ths

suffrage are afforded by Pennsylvanle
and other states in which most of th<
Ullteratejmmlgrants find lodgment. 11

these states should apply the educa-
tional test to the elective tranchist
then* would be little cause tor com-
plaint concerning the immigration ol
Illiterates from Europe."

Death and Damage by Storm.
The storm which passed over Lena-

wee county at an early hour Saturday
morning did a great deal of damage
by lightning. The chief damage was
done at Onsted, where lightning fol-
lowed the wires Into the telephone ex-
change and caused a conflagration that
burned up six business blocks and did
$10,000 worth of damage. The fire oc-
curred at about C a. m., and the vil-
lage, being without fl'e pro«ection ex-
cept a bucket brigade, all business
places on the east side of Main streut,
with the exception of u blacksmith
hop, were completely destroyed. Not
over a third of the loss of about $10,-
000, li ‘covered by Insurance.
James Drummond, 32 years of age,

residing on a farm northwest of Elk-
ton, was Instantly killed by lightning.
The barn was not burned and his as-
sistant, standing within six feet of
him, was not injured. The barn was
full of live stock, but was uninjured.
During the electric storm Saturday

night lightning struck the house of'
Otis Dewey, on Washington Heights,
Battle Creek. Mr. Dewey was serious-
ly injured, and was in an unconscious
“condition wr»en the nelghbois arrived,
ut will recover. Five other members
the family were shocked, but not

U
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Our Army Is Small.
In the sense In which the term

taed In Europe, this country has
military reamwe. The two ‘military
forces recognized by law and custom
are the regular army and the "militia.
The regular army Is a comparatively
small force. Taking Into consideratlor.
Its size, population and position amoiii

nations, this country has the smallest

standing army In the world. For many
years preceding the war with Spain,
our regular army numbered only about
25,000 men. With the outbreak of hos-
tilities with Spain came a very largf
Increase. After the close of the con-

flict, however, there was a steady, radi-

cal reduction, until the ̂ American
standing army to-day numbers only
about 60,000 men. Of these, about one-
fourth, or in the neighborhood of 15,-

000, are In the Philippines. A small

force is maintained In Alaska, and n
till smaller In Hawaii, leaving, in
rouiyd numbers, 40,000 soldlejrs of the
regular army In this country, or an In-
crease of only about 15,000 since tn«
days preceding the conflict with Spain

seriously.

With disaster to life and property a
tharp electrical storm swept over
Muskegon early Saturday morning.
Very little damage Is reported from
the city, but advices from the country
place the loss at several thousand dol-
lars. A barn belonging to Mrs. William
Nested, with a horse and two cows,
was burned, the lops being' $1,000.
Mathew Hack, night foreman, and E>)-
win Mason, city editor of the local
morning paper, narrowly missed being
crushed, a twenty-foot beam falling at
their feet. The steeple of the First
Methodist church wag demolished;
loss. $1,000.

Tne home of Joseph Tyson, In Port
Huron, was struck by lightning. The
bolt miraculously missed Mr. and Mrs.
Tyson, who were standing in the kitch-
en at the tlme°, and killed the family
dog lying at their feet. Part of the
house was chattered.

Hailstones an inch In diameter fell
In Lansing during the severe storm.
Considerable damage was done to
greenhouses. Lightning struck the
barn of Fred Oppenlander, killing a
horse and damaging the barn. At
Shaftsburg, the Congregational church
was struckrund get on lire, burning it

Peter Revoir. aged 70. and Miss Vi-
da Smith, aged 22. both of Arcadia
township, were married by Justice
Wright, of Ixpeer.

Three thousand dollars of Mason's
sinking fund which has been lying
Idle In a bunk will be Invested In 4
per cent qchCQl bonds.

H. H. Aplln says that he has no in-
tention of trying for the state senate,
but he has no objections to the Bay
county treusurershlp.

Two boys and a girl vfrere born to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steltzreld. living
near Saginaw. The mother and her
brood are doing nicely.

Charles Brabant, aged 26. of Alpena,
an inventor, was caught In a cutting
machine ut the Fletcher paper iniU,
and his right jarm severed.

Erastus N. Bales, of Moline, mem-
ber of the house of representatives In
1885 and 18S7, has announced bis can-
didacy for the state senate.

Ben Thorne, of Lapeer, while clean-
ing tip the back yard at his home, un-
earthed u German twonfennlg piece
date ! 1875, \he year of nls birth.
Charles Jewel and Percy Thomas,

of Pontiac, were seriously Injured
when the load of hay on which they
were riding upset because of a brokenaxle. *»

Some weeks ago It was reported
that the federal authorities were about
to remove the Marine hospital from
Saginaw to Bay City, but the Idea has
been abandoned.

Sufficient primary eWUon petitions
have been submitted fri ,.1 10 state sen-
atorial districts to warrant the sub-
mission of the proposition on June 12
in those districts.

With a jacknlfe Ira O. Clark, a
Jonesvllle milkman, slashed his wrists
and throat in a cemetery In an attempt
at suicide. It is thought that he will
die. He has been ill.

Mrs. Lena Schroeder, 55 years old,
living In Rome township, was burning
rubbish on her small farm, when her
clothes caught fire, and she was so
badly burned that she died next mora*
Ing.

David Young la a hermit who has
been living much after the manner of
wild beltyts In the woods near Rud-
yard. He has been reduced to a mere
skeleton and was trapped and taken
to tho county Jail,

A small whirlwind started_ up west
of the State Fair grounds in Detroit
tariy Satiiruay afternoon and struck
one of the partly completed barns, lift-
ing It up in the air and bringing It
down in u heap 15 feet away..

| While entertaining a party of friends
! at a dinner In a Detroit cafe Friday
j night, Charles L. S. MacNalr suddenly
' arose* from his chair, took an uncer-
tain step toward the door and fell to
the floor dead, without uttering a

CAUGHT THE* ACTS

OcLfiftiA PUftt.

PAPER TRUST SURRENDERS

MEN WHO REFUSED TO TESTIFY
OBEY THE COURT.

Decree Is Entered for Government In
Proceedings Against the Gen-

eral Compand*

TO CONTINUE AWARD.
Miners Will Work for Three Year*

More Under Terms of Anthracits
Agreement.

St. Paul, Minn.— The United States
government Friday secured an uncon-
ditional surrender ot the paper i.-unt
in the United States circuit court, be-
fore Judge Sanborn.

The attorney general began a suit
Decembed 27, 1904, to dissolve a com-
bination between the General Paper
company and 23 other defendants on
the ground that an agreement nud been
entered Into by them In restraint or
interstate commerce.
Attorney Kellogg, tor the govern-

ment, and Attorney Flanders, for the
defendants, appeared before Judge
Sanborn sitting as a circuit judge, and
Mr. Kellogg moved that the mandate
from the United States supreme court
affirming the order ihat the witnesses
must testify be filed. Judge Sanborn

l ew York.— Aft:r carrying on ne-
gotiations for nearly three months, the
subcommittee representing the anthra-
cite mine workers and operators of
eaatern Pennsylvania Monday agreed
to continue the award of the strike
commission for another three years
and the men will return to work as
soon as practicable, probably Monday.
All miners who have not committed

violence against perse. is or property
will be reemployed and no one will
be discriminated against because of
any activity he may have taken In the
strike movement.
The outcome of a dispute, which

threatened to develop Into a long, bit-
ter struggle and paralyze a great In-
dustry, was looked upon with consid-
erable satisfaction by the coal road
presidents, as the agreement entered
Into Is their f.rst proposition made
early In March In reply to the mine
workers’ original demands.

The miners had little to say regard-
ing the agreement, except that it was

OQtlMA OPENS PEACEFULLY

CZAB INAUGURATES RUSSIAN
PARLIAEP&NT with: speech.

DOWIE 18 SAID TO BE ^YINq

First Apostls Is Reported to Be

Dissolution at Homs In
J Shiloh House.

1
No Mtotion ofAhWistty Mads— Ksm-

orable Event Passes Off With-
out Hitch.

St! Petersburg. — Without a single

hitch and with only a minor incident
to mar the memorable day, the Rus-
sian parliament wiw Inaugurated
Thursday. The weather was superb,
and the stage management of the Im-
pressive ceremony at the winter pal-
ace, where Emperor Nicholas, sur-
rounded by courtiers and all the pomp
and panoply of power, delivered the
speech from the throne to the mem-

Zion 'pity,^ miTjohn A!eWndfr
Dbwte Is near to death. iSJ-
from Shiloh house Friday night were
that the end mpy come at any time
and at the outside the deposed flrit
apostle wllV not survive a week. He
has suffered another attack of valvular
disease of the heart, his body in th,

cardiac region !s swollen and distend-
ed, and when the slowly creeping all-
ment reaches the vlUl organ death win
come.

Chicago.— Mrs. Ruth Cantell. wife of
Overseer Harry Eugene Cantell. died
Thursday night at Zion City In child,
birth. No medical services were given
the suffering woman, who expired in
agony, surrounded by praying elders.
Overseer Cantell and his wife came

to Zion City last February from Eng-
land, where he had general charge of
Zlonites'on the British Isles. It wia

the desire of Mrs. Cantell that the
chlM should be born In the * Halted
States, and arrangements wore made
forthwith to take up a residence In

3km Qlty.
Chicago.— Deacon Alexander Granger,

commissioner for Vollva, and Deacon
John A. Lewis, commissioner for
Dowle, after a conference Thurs-
day failed to agree upon a third

commissioner, who, with themselves,
Is to administer the affairs of Zion
during the pending of the suit brought
by the first apostle to oust the pres-
ent masters, of Zion church and Zion
Industries.

ordered the mandate filed. The wit- Gie best they could do. They pointed

word..

James M. Moorberger, aged 62, a
rural mail carrier out of Hart, has

nesses then appeared before the United
States examiner and offered to testify.
The defendants then withdrew their
answers. Mr. Kellogg announced that
the government did not care to exam-
ine the witnesses and moved for a de-
cree in f^or of tho government.
Judge Wnbprn ordered that the de-

cree be entered for tne government tor
the relief prayed and that the deoiee
be settled June 16. The proceedings
before the court and the examiner
were then adjourned.
The three witnesses who refused to

testify, C. I. McNair of the Northwest-
ern Paper compan--, A. C. Bos: ird of
the Itasca Paper compaqy, and B. F.
Nelson of the Hennepin Paper com-
pany, paid Into court $100 fine assessed
against thorn for contempt of court tor
refusing to answer uuesttona put to
them at a former hearing.
As a result of the smashing of the

trust the price of wh te paper has
fallen from $2.35 per 1% pounds to
$1.85.

but It Is understood a new combine
will be formed which threatens to In-
crease the price to $2.50 p^r 100 pounds.

out, however, that the agreement en-
tered Into Is the first general agree-
ment that has ever been signed be-
tween the operators and miners, and
they look upon It as a step forward In
their efforts to have regular agree-
ments with their employers.

MUST KEEP UP FRISCO AID

Secretary Metcalf Says Reports
Devastation in Stricken City

Are Not Exaggerated.

to the ground, and causing a loss of | arrested by the United States au-'
about $3,000. with $2,000 insurance. At tt.horltles. who allege that because of
Pine Lake slight damage was done to the infirmities of age he w.is unable to
the schoqlhouse. H accomplish his work and would de-
The large barn of M \ ;»rlgh t, of stray what mall he had left over.

Benton, was burned Saturday morning . , ^
by lightning. E. Krebs, of Walton, lost Jaeob Ousterhoudt, of Battle Creek,
three horses and Allen Whelan. or w' I probably lose his sight as the re-
Chester. several. head of stock. The ' of “ gasoline stove explosion Sat-
residence of Carl Nye. of Walion, was ‘!nlH? mo,'n,nf- Jacob tried o carry a
struck, the Juice shattering the bed, out of doors, and the up-

Washington.— Secretary Metcalf ex-
plained to the president and cabinet
that the reports of the devastation
wrought by the earthquake and fire
were not exaggerated, and that the
work of relief necessarily must con-
tinue for same time. He praised the
array for Its efficient* work and said
that Dr. Devine, representing the Red
Cross, and the citizens’ relief commit-
tee, had done and were doing every-

Competition has been restored, I thing possible. He was emphatic In
his commendation of K. H. Harrlman,
of the Soutnern Pacific, who. he said’
personally was on the ground and lii
addition to affording the facilities of
his road, had given fnrgely of his per-
sonal funds and assisted otherwise In
the work of relief.

'EMPEROR NICHOLAS,
bers of the two houses, was perfect.
Such a spectacle perhaps never before
has been witnessed on the earth’s
stage.

The delegates to the douma had as-
sembled at the winter palace, where
standing in the center of a pageant of
bewildering splendor the workmen
and peasants heard the czar read his
speech from the throne.
The speech promised little. The em-

peror pledged himself to maintain the
parliament and asked it to labor for
the uplifting of the peasantry and the
education of the people.
There was not a word about land

for the people or of a’mnesty for po-
litical prisoners.

The message In reality was less a
throne speech than a greeting, and re-
quired only three minutes for Its de-
livery. Emperor Nicholas read slow(
ly. The admirable and even cordial'
tone of the sovereign In renewing his
pledges and asking the cooperation
of parliament for the regeneration of
the country was only negatively satis-
factory.

Dispatches received here from all
parts of Russia Indicate that the open-
ing of the parliament was celebrated
everywhere.

St. Petersburg.— The hope of the es-
tablishment of friendly relntlona be-
tween the emperor and the national
parliament was further strengtheend
Friday by tho audience granted by Em-
peror Nicholas at Petsrhof to Prof.
Mouromtseff, president of the lower
house.

Prof. Mouromtseff returned to St.
Petersburg from the audience appar-
ently much Impressed by the emper-
or's earnest Interest; In the problems

of the country. Though the radical
hotheads had been praying that Prof.
Mouromtseff would lay down the law
to the emperor and make a scene, the
half hour’s conversation was skillfully
guided by the sovereign aud thi* par-
liamentary chief so that friction was
avoided. --

BEGIN WAR ON DRUG TRUST

Government Flies Petition in Indiana
Asking Injunction Against

Alleged Combine.

WHOLE FAMILY POISONED..

Daughter Dies and Others Ari In Pre-
carious Condition After Sup-

•per of Beefsteak.

in which he was sleeping, in splinters.
Lightning din cnnslderglili' d.-imagc

In Eaton county ’’rlday night, several
farm buildings being struck. One,
owned by Ed. Upright, of Benton, was
destroyed with all lis contents. Archie
Krebs and Allen Whelan, fanners, liv-
ing near Charlotte, l<mt several cattle.
Lighting struck the home of Earl Nye
and the bed In which he and Ills wife
were sleeping was torn Into bits, but
both escaped Injuroy. Tin* home wuh
badly damaged

Rochester, N. Y. — A whole family
named Oppenhelmer was taken vio-
lently 111 Friday, afur eating nip-
per. Earnle, the ' eldest -daughter
aged 24 years, died. The father and
another daughter and two sons are
In a iirecarlous condition. The fam-
ily had beefsteak for supper, and It
Is believed this contained some poi-
son.

Ann Arbor has 30 huIooiih.

m

Rev. Thomas F. Millar, a preacher ol
Calnsvllle, Mo., announced to his con-
gregation last Sunday morning that a®
collection for foreign missions was
about to be taken up, but that he
wanted no member to give a cent un-
less he had already paid his butcher,
baker, grocer and printer. "Pay your
local debts fifst," he said, ’’and then
pay the debt you owe to the heathen.
Report has It that the mlsslonay col
lection was qrnall, but thfr respect ol
the congregation for the preacher wai

large.

Tho holler exploded In a portable
mill near St'andlsh, wrecking the mill
and scalding pt is Furner ho badly that
his life Is despaired of. The other
workmen escaped unhurt.

Otto J. Beemnn. of Saginaw, died
while asleep In bed, of neuralgia of.
the heart. ’

The Saginaw postoffice Is the only
one In the state that furnishes an all-
night service, and a night delivery to
hotels and other business places at 10
p. m., a convenience introduced by Mr.
Linton and much appreciated by the
traveling public. X ' .
Walter Williams, of Muskegon, was

found drowned In a lagoon at Lincoln
park, Chicago, and the authorities be-
lieve he committed suicide. Hlefather,
Mathew Williams, committed suicide
by drowning himself In Lake Michi-
gan last summer. . ^ ____

per half of his face was horribly
burned. The fire damaged the resi-
dence about $500.

Climbing Into the corn bln at the
Oaughey & Curran elevator In Stan-
dib’i to get a scoop, Ray MacCauley,
aged IS, was smothered to death on
Friday. The £orn was shelled and com-
pletely covered him. Tn attempting to
rescue the youth, several mon narrow-
ly escaped suffocation.

The St. Clair Flats cases will be
heard In the supreme court Miy 28.

E. W. Sparrow and others have begun
mandamus 'proceedings to compel the
state to grant them patents for a largo
portion of the St. Cltlr Fists In ex-
change for swamp land scrip Issueil
many years ago for the const motion of settled. Tho men
a state road In the northern part of work on the basis
the state.

Plymouth church, lAnsIng, will open
parlors every Sunday afternoon for
social purposes, i . , •

Ervin Vauter, of Jackson, has been
sentenced to 65 days In the Detroit
house of correction for forging r.5 or-
der for meals. Herbert Hroslus, the
boy whom he enticed away from
home, will earn his fare back to In-
dianapolis. —
Marquette, Ishpemlng and Norway

Big Lake Strike Ends.

Cleveland, O.— Following confer-
ences between President Keefe, of the
Longshoremen's union and. ollled labor
Interests and representatives of the
dock managers, It was announced
Wednesday night that the strike of the
longshoremen on the lakes has been

will go buck to
. _ iRWl SCHHDfl'S

wages, pending another conference.

Fairbanks* Birthday.

Washington.— Vice President Fair-
banks was 54 years old Friday. He
pent his time presiding over the sen-
ate In one of the busiest days of t.he*

the

and
open

Orders Bank to Close.
Pittsburg, Pa.— Shortly before

time for the Columbia Savings
Trust company, of this city, |0 __
Us dqdta ror business Wednesday word
was received from the state commls-
Bloner of hanking. J. c. Ilerkey, order-
ing the bunk cloned. The order was at
once obeyed.

Decide Agalmt On iey
B.U*I« N. Y.— The court hi ues.lnn

hero Wednesday |,j the Crspaey case
has considered both charges and np<,C|
flcatlons of tho presentment, gnj the
vote throughout has been 4 to
against Dr. Crapaoy

Kills His Brother.
Montezuma, Intl.-W. H. Sylventer

president of the First National Bank
of Montezuma, was shot and killed at
nc'. Thursday In his home by his
i 'other, whose mind Is believed to he
affected.

Secretary Bonaparte Better.

w^K.h; zy, ?,r‘r
tary Bonaparte was ahje to go to his
country home near Baltimore and will

session. He received many messages 1 Probab|y resume his duties at
from friends throughout the country uuvy department next week.

Treasurer Admits Shortage..
Newhuryport. Mass.— James B. Fe|-

place of tfe Ironwood company recent- IhurMday night charged with
ly mustered ouL Ironwood, however, omhozzlement from the city treasury,
may make a showing an<Lgot back in- admitted Friday that his accounts are
to the ranks. short not .eei than $85,000.

Two Killed in Collision.
Chattanooga. Ten a— An meaning

train on the Chattanooga boutnern
railroad struck a street car at a cross-
ing near the city tjiults Friday. Two
men were killed, -tug fatally injured
and several badly 1; ;rt,

MAY SETTLE MINE TROUBLE

Joint Meeting of Illinois Operators
and Miners to Be Held at

Springfield.

Springfield, 111.— By long distance
telephone Friday William D. Ryan
state secretary of the United Mine
Workers of America, arranged with
Col. Randolph Smith, president o*
the Illinois Coal Operators’ asso-
ciation, whose headquarters are In
Chicago, for a Joint meeting of coal
operators of the state and delegates
from various local unions of miners
to be held In Springfield next Thurs-
day morning, when an attempt will
be made to cettlp differences between
operators and miners over the wage
scale.

Flays Salvation Army.
Philadelphia.— Before the national

conference of charities and corrections
Thursday a paper ’’Relief Work of
the Salvation Array” was read by Ed-
win D. Solenborger, general manager
of the Associated Charities qf Minne-
apolis. He declared that the social re-
lief work of the Salvation Army, as
carried on through Its homes, lodg
Ing houaej and other agencies, is poor-
ly administered, and that the so-called
charitable wor;k of the array is large-
ly subservient to financial Interests.”

Washington.— The attorney general
Wednesday made public the following
statement: "The government him to-
lay filed in the circuit court of the
United States for the district of Indi-
ana a petition for an Injunction
against certain associations, corpora-
tions and Individuals, comprising
whst is commonly known a‘s the "Drug
Trust of the United States." The
parties defendant specifically nsmed
in the bill have voluntarily combined,
together to control the prices at which'
which proprietary medicines and drugs
shall be sold to the consumer through
the retail druggists In violation of ths
Sherman antitrust law.
New York.- The Proprietary Asso-

uiatlon'nf America, one of the defend-
ants tn the petition filed by Attorney
General Moody for an Injunction to re-
strain certain associations, corpora-
tions and Individuals from controlling
prices In the drill trsds, Is holding Its
annual meeting In this city.
"How can they restrain us from do-

ing what wt are not doing?” asked
Prnsldent Cheney. "Ths whole thing
Is absurd. Thera Is no such thing as
» drug trust. The phrs : Is a mis-
nomer— coined from Ignorance of ths
real functions of the Proprietary v.
toclatlon.

MURDER GIRLS FOR VOODOO
Ohlldrtn Slain by Witch Doctors to

Maks African lUbsls Immuns
Against British BulUts.

Durban, Natal.— Thousands of Zulus
from ChU'f Kula's Kraal are repnrtsd
to be on thflr way to join tho tobel
chief, Unmbaata, aud oolonlul i loops

are being hurried f irward t“ prevent
their Junction. Chlsf Kula, who In hui-
pected of disaffection, was rtteuily ar-
rested and was plat-sd In Jell si I'leier*
marltzburg. it la inllivsd that tfw.n
the arreat ot the chief which Ind io the

rising of hie followurs.
Natives captured by flhe rnipulil

forces report that • witch doctors" are
sacrificing children In order to render
the rebels immune from British bullets.
Before a battle they kill a girl and
conooct "medicine" trom her body,
with which the "witch doctors" anoint
the warriors under the pretense that It

renders they Invulnerable to . whltr
men’s arms.

Students Fight Showmen.
Columbia, Mo. —Several hundred

University of Missouri students en-
gaged In a flr'it with show men from
Cole Brother./ circus at midnight
Thursday, and as a result Maynard
McDole, a freshman from Crafg. Mo.,
was shot In the head and Is In ft crit-
ical condition In the hospital here,
and several others are slightly hurt.

Illinois Primary Bill.
Springfield, 111.— The house Wedndy

Ci kain and Crew Drowned.
Clfjreit.nd, O.— The schooner Algeria

sank about two miles off the harbor of
Cleveland Wednesday morning, ird
Gapt. Martin Eller and three of his
men lost their lives.

Shoots Wlfs and Self.
Philadelphia.— J. L. Yarnall. aged

80 years, shot his wife, who is 72 years
old, and afterward killed himself. The
shooting occurred st the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Josepr K. Winn, at Ard-
more, u suburb.

Fatal Quarrel Over Bird’s Nest.
Lockhaven, Pa.— During a quarrel

about a blrlFe nest Clark Dunberman.
aged 17 years, killed Thomas Berry,
hged 20 years, by stabbing him In tho
xeart Berry said be started the quar-
rel.

day passed the senate primary bill
amended by the substitution of th®
Shurtleff n\easure, by a vote of 84 to
56. The senate refused to concur In
the Shurtleff primary election f-blUr
passed by the house. Conference com
mitteea- will be appointed.

Masonio Temple Burned.
Indianapolis, Ind. — Fire Wednesday

damaged the Masonic Temple at
Washington street and Capitol avenue,
to the extent of $15,000 and caused a
total loss of $25,000. Raper command-
ery and several blue lodges lost their
paraphernalia.*

Germany to Tax Autos.
Berlin.— The refehstag Wednesday

passed a bill taxing automobiles from
two to ten marks per horse power. A
motion to exempt from taxation all
automobiles used for commercial and
industrial uses was rejected.

Alleges Bribe Was Solicited.
New York.— H. Milton Kennedy,

who had a contract for the removal of
refuse and ashes from Brooklyn, tes-
tified Wednesday that State Senator
Patrick H. McCarren naked .^ennedy*
financial backer 'for $25,000.

v';'
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CHAPTER VII.

The night following the events des-
cribed in the preceding chapter was
marked by unusual— or what I thouaht
were unusual— proceedings In the old

stone house.
Just after nightfall I was aroused

from a troubled sleep — fdr I had not
closed my eyes the night before— by
unusual sounds below. I heard - the
shuffling of feet, the voices of men.

I rushed to the stair rail, and lean-
ing silently forward, I listened. What
was that? ,

There seemed to be many voices.
»nd at Intervals I could hear the sound
of glasses. What could this ipean, and
from whence came these men. whose
voices sounded strange to my ears?
At times I could hear the sepulcfiral

voice of the old woman, as it mingled
In strange contrast with the more
human-llke sounds of those about her.
I tried to catch her words, but she

r~\

K
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Valdermere stood still with his eyes
fixed upon mine, and smiled again as
he read my turbulent mind.
‘•Do you hesitate, my friend,*' he

said, do you fear to Join us?" and his
manner became solemn, and his smile
turned to vinegar.

I raised my head and returned his
gaze, as I cried:

I fear nothing, and my determina-
tion is unchangeable. I am at your
service.”

“Then he ready at midnight for the
ceremony! You will be warned of the
hour.”
“By whom?”
“At three strokes of the gong I shall

.call for you. And now, adieu, for the
present— remember, at three strokes.”

I staggered Into the lone dark room,
unmindful df the fact that 1 had neith-
er dined nor supped, and throwing my-
self upon the bed, l tried to review the
strange events, ns they had come to
me since I had entered this mysterious
old house, with Its secret and devil-
ish devices, which In my heated brain
I multiplied. But I was yet to learn
the magnitude of this stupendous un-
dertaking, for what I had seen was
but an index to tho development! of
the night.

A few moments later Rlsta entered,
bearing a trsy, arid following at her
heels the silent shock-headed lad, with
tray and bottle In hand. Hot coffee,
sliced meat and biscuits, wore served
to me In generous quantity, and that
rare old wipe, of which It Is needless
to say I drank to tho last .drop.

The edibles, washed down by the
wine, soon brought over me the de-
sired effect. I felt stimulated; my
blood grew hot and my face flushed.
As I gazed Into the mirror my eyes
sparkled with the fire of foment —
I was prepared for the o ...

CHAPTER VIII.

WhAt Wa» Thatf
spoke In a language unknown to me,
as did those with whom she talked.
Could It bo that Victor Denotu had

nt Inst entered the place and made
prl oners of Its occupants? 1 shudder-
ed and turned to flee from tho house,
when a voice rose above tho others.

It was Valdermere, and as ho spoke
all remained silent, and though 1 did
not understand his words, a feeling of

security s*olo over mo. I knew that
In thst clear voice there was no fear,
snd I stole back to my room to await
(level ipments.

I d'd not light tho lamp which
swung .»y small chains from the faded
celling of my room, but sat In the gloom
wnltlng to bo summoned ' either by
Valdermero or the old woman.
At times the sound of voices still

reached my ears, and' I could hear the
movement of footsteps In the hall and
the doling of doors. Then the noise
cessed, snd the stillness was so lu-
teiiHT- that I could distinctly hear the
lUHiiotonoua tick of the great clock in
the hull below.

^1 st rained my ears, expectant and
alarmed, wondering why these num-
oi oils voleta^were no suddenly hushed.
Had they not been Interrupted by -p*
preaching danger— had the members
of the Order been surprised In their
rendezvous by Victor Deneau and tak-
en to flight?
I dismissed these thoughts ns fast'

as t hep came, for I was sure that Val-
derniere and his associates would not
be caught like rats In a trap. •
I again sought the atalr rail, and,

descending a few steps, listened, but
the silence was unbn ;en save by the
clock. A strange fear seized me, and
t longed to rush Into that gloomy din-
ing hall and demand of the first per-
son in sight the meaning of the un-
lUiial, sounds 1 heard. - - - ---
l had joined these men, driven to

the step by a sense of desperation and
revpnwu- Mags ready to risk my life

in the cause they a<J-
\ A ^wv'and It . was only right. I
thought, that I should share their
secret— that I should participate In
their councils.

My mind was In a whirl, and I was
probably about to commit some fblly,
hut ns I turned to ascend the stair-
way, Valdermere stood at the topmost
itep, his face radiant and smiling; and
his eyes aglow.

“Be patient, my friend. You shall
«oon know all.”
“Ah, then you know my thoughts?”

I was annoyed by his enjoyment of my
strange sense of embarrassment
“Yes,” he said, “but you shall not

long wait, for in a few short hours we
shall start.”

“Start! what do you mean— are we
then to leave this house?”
“We shall start an hour after mid-

flight. In the meantlmo you may pre-
pare to tgke the oath of allegiance to
our Order.”
“Who is to administer the oath?” 1

inquired, filled with a sickening aence
of something like terror.
This last step I knew would make

of me an object of suspicion, a refugee
from the law of all lands, and it Is no
wonder that I hesitated, that I turned
pale.

-- — -.yrr— - - - - --- ..... _ -a^**™*™*****'

I whlked leisurely— almost defiantly
—up and down the length of my room.
Inflated with a sense of triumph, for 1
had /-conquered tho weakness which
had taken possession of me.

When Valdermere had announced
that tho time was at hand for my Ini-
tiation Into the Order, t was highly
elated over my novitiate, and was. not
Insensible to the great honor that had
been accorded me In my enrollment
among such men as Valdermere and
his associates, whom, by Inference, I
had placed among the greatest schol-
ars, scientists, adventurers and mys-
tics of the earth.

I longed to enter Into the presence
of some high priest, and take the oath
of allegiance, which meant the re-
nunciation of the orld. Let the gong
ring out and break the silence of this
tomb-llko house. I would no longer
start from my sleep at Its sound, but
would be ready to answer Its sum-
mons, to march among thbse whose
power I felt sure, would blanch the
face of tho bravest monarch.

I looker? at my watch and was sur-
prised to find that It. was yet three
hours of twelve. 1 fancied the time
dragged slowly. I thrdw opt . the
Winds of my window, an I looked out
Into the Southern night, sprinkled
with stars, and radiant with the light
of a new moon.
The cool nlght-wlnd. blown from the

dew laden flowers, the fragrant pine?
fanne l my heated temples, and calm-
ed my restless soul, bringing back
memories of that outer world from
which I bad fled, and In the bright sky
above me 1 fancied I could picture the
sweet face of my now sainted mother,
as it beamed upon me, In all its
beatific beauty, from the midst of tho

sparkling stars.
The vision troubled me, and shud-

dering!)' I closed the blinds, and shut
out the loveliness of that, fair night
from my sight, and, ns I turned and
looked about me, every object that met
my gaze, seemed to represent some
evil put pose. The tall-backed chair,
the dark curtained bed, the carpets,
and the table, suggested the furniture
of a cell, the room of a condemned

soul.
In the midst of these gloomy retw. ,

tlons there rose a sound, clear, dls

snd vibrant, coming from afar, and fill-
ine the lone halls and gtalrwaya with
its reverberations.

I sprang forward and opened the
door, and as I did so the form cf Val-

dermere stood before me.
“Are you ready?” he said, as ho

strode with a quick trend into tho
room, and, ns I answered he fixed his
eyes all alight upon me, and I thought
his face wore more unusual pallor.
“I am prepared to follow you,” I

said, as I seized my hat and caue.
"Then come.”
And without further words I follow.-,

ed my strange host as he dc (tended
tho stairway and proceeded toward
the great dining-room, where dll noise

had ceased.
As we neared the entrance Valder-

inerecpaused at the door to- our right,

which he swung ajar, and stepping
within, he beckoned me to follow, nft-

which he closed and bolted the
door by means of an Iron bar.

This, room was entirely barren of
furniture, evidently not having been
In use for many years. The walls
were uncovered and revealed only
the Bton< , from the seams of which
the mortar had fallen In many places.
A small lamp, turned low, cast un

uncertain light upon the scene, and
noted the absence of windows and
doors, save the one by which wo had
entered. The floor was of ̂
closely Joined, though age had turned
them green, and a damp deadly mois-

ture filled' the air with the odor of a
grave. At one end a great black Are-
placo gaped v at us. This cheerless
plape, wInd<Vless and prlson-Uke,
filled me with fear, and I walked gin-
gerly upon the damp floor, lest X
should lose my balance. In the ca-
vernous chimney-way, there was am-
ple room for two men to stand upright.
The hearthstone consisted of one solid
piece of granite, two feet^ln width,
and not less than seven*Teet long.
Valdermere, unmindful of the con-

sternation which possessed me, strode
forward, and standing upon the hearth-
•tone, he beckoned me to his side.
Then, reschlng upward, he placed his
hand upon some Invisible object, con-
cealed by the heavy masonry, where-
upon, I hoard a grating sound,., p f

two massive bodies were grinding to-
gether. Then the stone upon which
we were standing began slowly sink-
ing. I sprang from Valdermere’s side
In fear, lest we should sink Into some
bottomless pit, for I was ready to pic-
ture some dreadful catastrophe. Val-
dermere smiled, but did not move
from the stone which was sinking
lower and lower.
“Have no fear, Castleman,” he said,

ns he called me back to the place I
had so precipitately abandoned.
When I had resumed my place, w »

continued our descent, until we hat
sunk Into the darkness below. Then
I hoard a repetition of that slrknge
grating noise which had set the slab
In motion. Now. all was still, the
atone no longer moved. A cold damp
air swept my brow, and sent a chill
tlyough my frame, succeeded by an
ague which caused ray teeth to rattle,
and my knees to knock together. And
yet I am a brave man. I am afraid
of no foe — only I had conceived a
horror the darkness, spd my mind
was disquieted. I had not, as yet,
connected this strange proceeding,
this Invisible machinery, which could
set In motion tons of stone, and cause
heavy masonry to move about at the
touch of these conspirators, with what
l had heard from the lips of Valder-
mere, or what I had read dr seen with-
in the walls of the old stone house.
So great had been my consternation

nt each Individual revelation In my
progress, that I had thus far consid-
ered them separately, rather than as
parts essential to each other, but at
last tho light came to my mind, where
my eyes could see no light.

The old. stone house was used only
to conceal the entrance to sonn vast
underground chamber, with whkh It
was connected by a tunnel or subtef-

IN MINING COMMUNITIES.

fha Obaerranoe of Law and Order Za
as Earnest as in Eaatern

Towns.
4 i

It la often difficult to >eriuade our
eaatern cousins, says tho Sunset Mag-
azine, that life and property among
the miners of the far wear Is as safe
ae in any part of Massachusetts; nev-
ertheless, statistics will show that
Is actually the case. The eastern idea
of lawlessness among our miners Is
the result of the reading of sensation-
al fiction which describes the gold
miner as ready on all occasions to
“shoot at the drop of the hat,” and
that makes stage robbing an almost
everyday occurrence. In truth, these
novels are far less reliable, in their
local color, than the so-called “histori-
cal novels” of the present day. There
are still la California and some gt the
other states communities and towns of
several thousand ̂  souls wholly de-
pendent on mlnlBK. where the miner
can be observed on bis native heath,
and all his peculiarities observed and
chronicled. Several of those towns
have excellent governments, with all
the accessories of a highly dvlll^d ex-
istence— high schools, churches, con-
create sidewalks and electric lighting.
In even the largest of those towns It

will be found that the police court!
have next to nothing to do. Take, as
an- example, the cities of Nevada and
Grass Valley, In Nevada county, each
having a population of several thou-
sand. The records of the police court
In both cities for the past year show
less than one arrest a month, even In-
cluding those for the most trivial mis-
demeanors. Can this be equalled any-
where else in the world?

POISON FACTORY DANGERS

Where Workmen Are Inflamed with
a Desire to Eat the Deadly

Product.

the

METHODS OF STHQTO CRUSH MIS

Startling Revelations of Corruption Are
Brought Out at Hearing of Charges

Before Interstate Commerce
Commission at Chicago.

“Do You Fear to Join Usf”

ranean passage so Ingeniously con-
structed, so masterfully coucenlod, as
to baffle the devil himself. Ah! Do-
neau— great Deneau, was Indeed fol-
lowing his master.
Such w'ere.the th raghts that coursed

rapidly through my mind, as I stood
In tho total darkness awaiting the r*

tiers of Valdermere. I dared not move
a limb, for I knew not where my next
step would lead me.
••Remain where, you are,” said Val-

deremere, “until I secure a torch.”
Then he left me. I heard his foot-

steps strike upon stone as he groped
his- way through the pitchy darkness.
Suddenly, I saw a flickering light,
then the flare of a torch revealed a
chamber of solid stone, Irregular and

• lofty. On all sides dark passages led
away — whither, I knew not.

(To Be Continued.)

— Nume or Every _
The “smart” Town Boy has count-

less wonderful stories to tell to his
country cousin when he goes down to
tho farm for a part of the summer.Tho mny not be a good place
for li‘;n to stay in the warm weather,
but It Is a good place to brag about
Town Boy got caught, however, when
he had pumped Country Bpy full of
yarns about marvelous things in the

metropolis. •
“Yes.” said the Country Boy, with

an angelic look on his freckled face,
“but my uncle over to Cross Roads
beats ’em all. He’s got 20 hives of
bees,, and he’s got a name for every
bee.”
Town Boy Jeered, but Country Boy

stuck to his yarn stubbornly until
Town Boy, seeing a chance to get a
big story to tell when he went back,
was convinced.
“Well,” be said, "tell me some of

the names. Wbaf does he call some
of them?”
“Bees," said Country Boy, his face

as expressionless tyj a bag, "Just bees.

He call’s ’em all b$es.”

Progress.

. Fond Mamma — And Is my little

Tommy getting along well with his
writing?
Dear Teacher — Yes, indeed. I think

he Is writing his own excuses now.-
Cleveland Leader.

"Slip on this glass mask^ said
foteman. “You will need if.
The visitor donnea the uncanny

mask of glass, and the foreman led the
way to the cyanide of potassium te-
partment.
“We make 1,000 tons of cyanide a

year," he san.. “A dose of five grains
Is a fatal one. Thus our annual prod-
uct Is enough to kill 2,500,000 people.”
He opened a* door and a room filled

with writhing flumes, dense shadows,
sparks, smoko and weird figures in
glass masks was revealed. In the cen-
ter of the room, In a great cauldron,
100 pounds of molten cyanide of potas-
sium bubbled and seethed. The (lames
glinted strangely on the glass masks.
The foreman coughed.
“These fumes," he said, "are whole-

some. The men, you see, are all ro-
bust. I have known weakly chaps,
working here among these strange
fume4, to pick up health and strength.”

In another clean, cool room the fln-
Irhed cyanide was stored. It looked
like crysiallzed white sugar, good
enough to eat.
"Good enough to eat,’’ said the fore-

man, gravely. "Well, we have had
men eat lt‘. Four men committed sui-
cide In that way. «
"The fumes seem to create in oui*

men a desire to taste the drug. They
fight this desire, most of them, suc-
cessfully, but they feel It, the same us
workers In coffee plants want to chew
the coffee beans, and some feel It so
strongly as to succumb.”

PASSING OF ST. HELENA.

Island to Be Deprived of Garrison
and Support by British

Government.

The British war office has resolved
to withdraw the entire garrison from
the little Island 1,400 nniesofr tha conil
of Gulhoa where Napoleon died and
where, in recent years, the conquered
Boer generals had their habitation. At
first thought this may seem an insigni-
ficant matter, but, as It will be present-

ly pointed out in the house of com-
mons, it means ruin to the permanent
Inhabitants of St. Helena.
The total estimated value of the

Island’s wealth is only 11,000,000, dl-
ided among about 10,000 Inhabitants.
To keep this wealth productive fne
garrison, which In normal times
amounts to nearly 2,000 men, has been
a most active factor. This will at once
be seen when It Is noted that the im-
ports, Including specie, are usually five
times the value of the exports, and
lhat tilt expenditure of tfle Island is
almost doiC ’j the revenue _
The presence of the garrison means

the active annual circulation of over
1300,000— Just sufficient to keep up the
equilibrium. If this be annihilated the
products sold to the ships entered and
cleared at St. Helena, while possibly
sufficient to keep the population from
actual want, must' curtail to a measur-
able degree public expenditures, and
hence the civilization of the island,
notwithstanding the paltry grant of
92,500 annually from the* home govern-
ment for education, will Inevitably suf-
fer.

Chicago.— Revelations of the Intrigue
and trickery by wnich the greatest cor-
poration in the world Is alleged to
maintain Its complete supremacy wore
laid before the Interstate commerce
commission In Chicago In the nearing
of the charges against the Standard
Oil c< mpany. /

in Lrl&f, the points brought out dur-
ing the day by the witnesses follow:
Independent trade was secured

through fake companies, apparent ly
working in opposition to Standard Oil,
and independent dealers were driven to
the /all through systematic price cut-
ting on the part of dealers backed by
the Standard. ' '

Through special secret freight rates,
one-half the 'open rate, the trust was
able to control most of the trade with-
out price cutting.
Through the suborning of local oil

Inspectors Inferior oil was distributed
and competitors were put at a disad-
vantage.
Different brands of oil were sold

from the same barrel at different
prices.

- Railroad employes were bribed to
give the Standard Information concern-
ing shipments of competitors.
Payment of compensation to the

Santa Fe railway for oil transported
by the Standard pipe line was denied
by President Ripley of the former.> Commission in Session/
The evidence was heard by commis-

sioners Clements, Prouty and Cockrell
sitting In the district court room of
the federal uulldlng. The presentation
of the testimony was conducted by the
commission’s counsel, J. T. Marchaad.
and F. S. Monnett, former attorney
general of Ohio. •
Attorneys John S. Miller and Alfred

D. Eddy appeared for the Standard Oil
company, while other attorneys were
Gardiner Lathrop and Thomas R Mor-
row, representing the Santa Fe rail-
way; John M. Baldwin and Brode B.

company at Decatur and the Banner
Oil company at Springfield, which
later became Kercber Bros., , and still
later tho Bpriugflold Oil company.
My brother, John Maxon, was man-
ager of this company ’ at different
times. • This went on from 1899 tr
1905.”

“What were the methods of the fake
companies ’ In getting the trade?”
asked the attorney.

"We canvassed a town from house
to house and located every, consumer
of Independent oil,”, said Mr. Maxom.
“Then the lists , of the dealers were
sent to headquarters. I employed five
girls to make this canvass In De-
catur. They made a list of the inde-
pendent dealers, which I sent to
Charles Kercher with instructions to
get their trade away from them by
any means and at any cost.”

Make Lamp Burn Smoky.
"What were the means employed?”
"One way,” explained the witness,

“was to visit each consumer and tell
him that the Independent oil he was
using was inferior. The agent would
prove this by lamp testt>s By the sim-
ple trick of regulating the amount of.
air which reached the name he could
make the Independent oil burn smoky
and the Standard oil clean and
bright. That’s easy to do with the
same oil In each lamp. In the course
of time we would win over most of
these housekeepers, and the independ-
ent dealers would have to come back
into line or lose their business per-
manently.

"At Paris, 111., the Standard agent
left the service because an Independ-
ent got the majority of the dealers.
Under the orders’ of Charles T. Col-
lins, second vice president of the Ken-
tucky company, I started put to get
that trade back. I sent a man to
Paris to arrange to get a dealer to
sell oil for five cents a gallon (io tho
consumer. This was arranged. The

Four LIvm Loot
The ehoosor Algeria sank about

two mlleo off the harbor of Cleveland
Wednesday morning and possibly four
men lost their lives. Including dapt
Martin Ellen.
The schooner Iron Queen Is in a,

sinking condition outside the break*'
water and the crew of eight waa taken
off by the members of th- life-saving
crew.
The storm of Tuesday night nod

early Wednesday with the heavy seat
It kicked up was a menaco to shipping
outside the harbor.
The big steamers that bad been tied

up by the strike same inside the break-
water, but the small schooners could
not get in. Signals of distress came to
the life-saving station and Capt. Mot*
ley, of the life-saving crew, went out
to the Iron Queen, rescuing the eight
members of the crew with difficulty.
They could not reach the Algeria,

which went down about two miles out

A
1

$25,000,000.

Tbs Nprth American says that tha
people of America, tarough John
Mitchell’s action in preventing an an-
thracite strike, have saved 125,000,000.
The claim is that wlthm 100 miles

of New York city, Mitchell found
9,000,000 tons of anthracite and as
many more In Pennsylvania yards.
From these 18,000,000 tons, 40 cents
per ton was out, the day the anthra-
cite workers voted against a strike.
Calculations on the 40-cent basis show
the people saved at least 97.200,000 on
the 18,000,000 tons. Taking the saving
In the price of coal as 70 cents per
ton, upon the total of 918,000.000, shows
a grand total of 912.600,000.- The
average of 70 cents a ton over Wed-
nesday’s prices would have been more
than doubled within two months, had
a strike been declared.

Six street car accidents In twenty-
four hours Is Detroit’s record.

THE MARKETS.

MAP SHOWING PIPE LINES LAID BY THE STANDARD OIL COM-
PAITY.

i Vv- /

Wireless Rubberneck.
A New York Inventor Is said to have

erected on top of his house a tall pole
with 32 antennae that are kept In h
state of activity garnering Wireless
messages of all descriptions. Good-by
messages from ocean steamships, re-
ports from government stations and a
lot of other lnfQi;matlon not addressed
to him come to his net. The new de-
velopment creates a puzzling legal
problem. Highest judicial authority has
affirmed that a man’s title to bis prop-
erty reaches from the center of the
globe to the zenith. If people allow
-their wireless messages to go wander-
ing or floating through the etherlal re-
gions on to a man’s atmospheric prop-
erty what are hla legal rights?

Davis, representing the Union Pacific,
and W. H. Lyford and S. F. Andrews,
the Illinois Central.
A stubborn resistance to the Investi-

gation is bring made by the Standard.
Attorn *y Miller deputed the authority
of thi* commission to go Into the qjiec
tlon at Issue.

Tke concrete Instances of the meth-
ods by which the trust succeeded In
itlfling competition were furnished to
tho commission by Maywood Maxon.
>f Decatur, 111., a former district
manager for the Standard Oil com-
pany. Mr. Maxon’s exposure of the
Standard’s policy In regard io local
competition was complete.
To show the Intimate relations of

the trust with the railroads. Attorney
Monnett began by asking Mr. Maxon
concerning the passes he and bis sub-
ordinates had. • ,

"I had 17 or 18 annuals.” replied
the witness. "So did seven or eight
of ray agents. The passes were la-
med on the account of the Union
tank Line company and saved us a
total of about 9300 railroad fare each
month. It was the same In the other
districts in Indiana, Illinois and
Ohio.”

“Fake” Republic Company.

The . witness was asked to describe
apparently Independent companies
which the Standard organized to
wrest business from the independent
oil dealers.

"Well.” said Mr. Maxon. “you see
there was some of the trade which
was opposed to buying oils of the
Standard, and so the Republic Oil
company was organized by the Stand-
ard people to get that trade."
“Were there any more of these fako

companies?” asked Mr. Monnett.
“Yes; there was the Paragon Oil

lotiK did It 'ake you tp. wreck

current price was then 10% cents to
the retail trade, but we made the
price to this one dealer five cents, and
he sold It at cost.” (

Send Around a Rebate.
"How could he make a . llvlpg at

that rate?” asked tho attorney.
.:“Well," said the witness, "once a
month wo sent a man around who
gave -tho dealer a rebate of one cent
a gallon on all the oil he bought V.’e
paid for hla advertising also." v

"What happened to the Independent
you were fight lug?”
"I finally bought his plant, dis-

mantled It, and lunl It shipped to an-
other uHtm.”
"How longhim?" =

"One year.”
"Then what happened to the price

•of oil?"

"It went back from five cents to the
price It wax before the Independent
cut In.”
r Mr. Maxon said the same thing took
place at Urbana and ̂ andalla. There
were other means employed to crush
competition.
“Every town of Importance," said

the witness, "has one dealer who
holds the greater part of the trade. If
an Independent gets this dealer he can
put oil Into that town in carload lots
and compete with the Standard. To
meet this situation I would send a
man to this dealer who would assure
him of the Standard’s deep Interest
in his welfare. In proof of which senti-
ment the company would allow him
one-half cent rebate on ever ’ gallon
< f oil he should buy. This would win
him. Without his shipments the re-
mainder of the dealers would be un-
able to command carload rates. The
result was that their business was
ruined and the Standard got It all.”

Detroit — Milch con a and springers
brought steady pricea, and good choice
grade* brought 150, but were scarce.
Extra dry-fed steers and heifers, !69
5 50; steers and heifers, 1.000 to 1,200,
$4 75<£M 85; steers and heifers, 800 to
1.000, |4 2604 UU; steers and heifers
that are fat. 500 to 700. $3 50@4; choice
fat cows. 33 5003 75; good fat cows, $S
03 25; common cows. $2 5002 85; ean-
ners, $1 5002; choice heavy bulls. $3 75
0 4 25; fair to good bolugnas, bulls,
1 3 25 0 3 50; stock bulls. $2 7503; choice
feeding steers, 800 to 1,000, S404 25;
fair feeding steers, 800 to 1,000, IS 500
3 85; choice Stockers. 500 to 700. 13 50
04; fair Stockers, 500 to 700, |303 50;
stock heifers, 12 7503 25; milkers,
large, young, medium age, $35050;
common milkers, $18025. The run of
veal calves was very heavy. At the
opening the market was 25c to 50 oenta
lower than last week and the close was
dull and 25 cents lower than the open-
ing. Be*} grades. $5 50; mediums, $50
1 25; common and heavy, $4 04 75.
Hheep — The sheep and lamb trade

nnenml up steady for good grades and
|(i to 15 cent* lower for common. The
e lose was about 25 rents lower than the
opctiliiK all around. Hast Iambs, $60
u lb; fair to good lambs, ID 7506; light
to iHitmiion Ininbs, $4 5006; fair to good
luiieher sheen, $4 6006; culls and com-
mon, I'Mf ll 60.
IIhnm In the hog yards there wae

pnii llnilly no change from the prices
|oiM last week. Hulk of tales' were
iliNile id M 45, but several bunches of
Mood lings brought $6 60. Range of
|U li es Light to good butchers, $6 46
H Ml, pigs, |6 45; light Yorkers, $6 46
4 ML roughs, |6 60; slugs, 1-3 off.

f’htosgo— Common to prime steers, 94 j

«/il .10; cows, $3 25 05 26; heifers. $8 76
06 *45 ; hulls, $.104 25; calves, $2 750
ll lift; stockers and feeders, $2 7505 10.
Hogs — Market steady; choice to prime

heavy. $6 5006 -55; medium to good
heavy, $0 4506 50; butcher weights,
10 42 % 0 6 • 0: good to choice heavy
mixed, $6 4006 45; packing, $5 900
6 42 %.
Sheep— ̂ Market slew; sheep, $4 750

5 85; yearlings, $5 6006; lambs, $5 500,
7 65.

— —
East Buffalo — Stockers and feeders

sold steady at last week's prices; best
export f eers. $5.2005.85; best 1,206 to
1 ,300-lh do. $4.6504.90; best fat cow».
$4 04.25; few choice at $4.50; fair to
good, $3,254(3.50; tflmmers. $2: best fat
heifers. $4.6006; medium heifers. $40
4.25; best feeding steers, $4 04.26;
yearling steers, $3.750 4; common stock
steers. $3.250 3.501 export bulls, $4,250
4.50; bologna. $3,500 3i76; light stock
hulls. . $2,76 0$: the market closed
steady; all sold. Fresh cows dull and
lower on all kinds; etrlctly fancy, $480
68; extra good, $43053; medium. $390'
40 /'cum moil. » I s n :::i Calves— Market
steady; pest, 16,760!; frw at $6.25;
medium lo good, 96.2606.76; heavy, $3
04.00.
Hog* Medium nod heavy. $6,600

6.66; pigs, $il. lift; tlu> market closed
steady with a few cars loft over, i
Hheep— -Market active; best clipped

lambs, $6 600 H 60; few at $6.65; culls,
$2.6004 26; ewes. $4.5006.26; yearling*.
$5.6006.76; the market closed steady
on handy weight lambs, slow on heavy.

(•rain. Etc.
Detroit — Wheat — Cash No. 2 red,..ilo

hid; May, 91c nominal; Jqly. 82%*c bid;
September. 15.000.bu at 8u%c. 10,000 bu
at 80%c. 6.000 bu nt 81c, 8.000 bu at
80 %o, 15,000 hu at SOftic, 6.000 bu at 81c.
10.000 bu nt 81 %ci No. 3 red. 89c; No. 1
white. 91c bid.
Po n — Cash No. 3. 51%c nominal; No.

3 yellow, 1 cur at 52*40, closing at 62 %o
bid.
Oat* — Cash No. 3 white. 1 car at 36c|

No. 4 white, l car at 36 %c.
Cloverseed — Prime spot, $6 30: sam-

ple. 6 bag* at $6 25. 3 at $5 50; prime
alslke, 2 bags at $7 75; sample alsike,
3 hags at $6 50.
Timothy seed — Prime spot. 20 bags at

$1 45.

Chicago — Cash quotations: No. 2
spring wheat, 82083%c; No. 3. 770RSc;
No. 2 red, 88%09O%c; No. 2 corn, 48*ie;
No. 2 yellow, 49 %c; No. 2 oats. 32%c;
No. 2 white. 32 034 %c; No. 3 white.
'32%038%c; No. 2 rye. 59%c; good feed-
ing barley, 40041c; fair to choice malt-
ing, 45051c; No. 1 flaxseed. $1 10; No. 1
northwestern, $1 16; prime timothy
seed. $3 35; clover, contract grada
$11 25. j - <

AMUSEMENTS IN DETROIT.
j: ___ Week Ending May 19 1900.

Seek Sherrtwk’a Release. '
Indianapolis, I nd.— Attorneys for Da-

vid B. Sherrlck, former state auditor,
convicted of embezzlement , and now
nerving a eontence of from two to 14
years. In the state prlaon, Thursday
filed in the aupreme court a brief sup-
porting their petition for aupereedeut*
In the reviewing of the Sherrlck case.
The brief alleges that Louis Held,
one of tve Jurors, was prejudiced'
against the defendant. Sherrick'n re-
lease la sought pending the review of
hla c&ae by the court..

A

Florida Water Kills Indians.

Rosethoi n, Sask. — Two more In-
dians dead and six In a rorloua

condition. This is the latest re-
velopment in the Florida water trag-
edy on the Duck Lake Indian reserva-
tion,

Many Die of Cholera.
Sidney, N. S. W. — During the voy-

age of the Steamer Faukla from Ibdla
to Suva, Fiji Islands. 124 coollea were
taken sick with cholera and 81 died.

__ ______ ; _ _ _ ; ' •  ... . ; '

Tempbx Thkat^b and WownxRUAwrv— After- noon* 2:1V l«c to 9*0 : Evening* HrllvriOo to BOo.
Richard F. Outcault. Famous Artist, Creator
of “Buster Brown.”

XTrarg-Prlce* 1*. W. », 50. TSr. Mats. Wed.
and Sat. vauehn-G laser Co. in “The Wife.”

Wbitn*t— Evening* 10, 20, a Jo; Mat*. 10, IS, Mo.
..“The Factory Qlrl."
LArArrmc— Dark.

Michigan produced 480,000,000 feet
of hardwood lumber last year.

1 Murderer Chartrand, sentenced from
Sault Ste. Marie to be hanged, but
whose sentence was later commuted
to life, sawed his way out of the Klhgs-
ton, Ont., penitentiary.

. jn-ies E. Burke, a blacksmith, who
Is serving his fourth term as mayor
of Burlington, will probably be the
Democratic nominee for governor of
Vermont this year, and It Is . expected
that he will have the votes of a
number of those In the labor

support the Ri
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PERSONAL MENTION.
- jPTr5*T7. - -

TteMseaStaiijaiil-Heiiilj,

An Indepeodont loom new«pnper puMIsheil I troit.
every Thursday afternoon from Its offloo m tho
Btandard buUdlng, CheUoa, Michigan.
__ _ __ __ _ __ troll.

air O. O. STIMSON . | B. n. Turn bull mi a Uckion visitor
I Monday.

Detroit visitor

Knapp aptnit Tuesday in De-

Tormai;-I1.00 per year; alx monthi, fifty conta; .
throe mouthi, tweuty-Ov® oenta. J Hlce Howell was

Advertising rates reasonable and made known Wednesday.

' _ °°1‘t,1"l0‘1'011- __ ja*. BmHh, of Aon Arbor, was a Cbel-

Kntercd as leoond-claM matter, January H. 8ea visitor Monday.

......... H O.T. Hoover and w- — visitors Wednesday.

Republican ̂ate Convention. I Rox Jones, of Ann Arbor, spent Sun-

SHARON.
Rev. Graber and wife vialted Mr*.

Brunce last Friday.

, Jacob Lehman and family spent Sun-

day In Bridgewater.

The W. H. M. 8. met with Mrs. 0.
Ueselachwerdt Wednesday.

Born, Thursday, May 10, 190$,jo Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Gage a daughter.

The Indies Missionary society of the
GerinanCuthern church met with Mrs.

Faist Thurad'ufrvMay 17.

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.
Miss Helen Kern spent Saturday at

Plymouth.

Edward Fisk Is now working for Geo.
Foster of Chelsea.

Mrs. John Boyle spent Sunday with
her laughter, Agne*.

Misses Lena and Clara Merkel spent
Sunday with Agnes Cook.

Theodore Weber attended the athletic
meet In Plymouth Saturday. .
Mila Updike and wife spent Sunday

with B. Smith of Grass Lake. ‘

SPECIAL

werh Detroit
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Tho f'tato Convention of the Uopub- day with Ann Arbor friend*.

1 ican8 of Michigan is hereby called to K. c. Glenn and wife returned from
moot at the Light Guard Armory, in the Florida last Thursday evening,
city of Detroit, Wednesday, August 8, Oeo Ui Knnk spent Sunday at the
1906, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, for home of b|e parents in Manchester,

tho purpose of nominating candidates p|oyli Ward, who is with the “la
for State offices, for the selection of a Uo « i,H8 returned
State Central Committee and a chairman ‘
thereof, and for the traneaetion of eaeh ̂  ^ ^ wlfp <n(1 1Ub1(1„b,

Pr0Pe ' I' ........ ....... re apeed.ug thU weeh U.

In accordance with the provisioi of Chelsea,
law and the action of the Republican Frank Jacquemaine and wife, of Man-
State Central Committee, every county Chester, were guests at the home oi .

will bo entitled to one delegate for each p. Klein Sunday.
throe hundred of the total vote cast Mr8 (j. B. Thompson, of Jackson,
therein* for tho Republican candidate gpent the past week at the home Dr.
for Governor at tho last election and one w n Hamilton.
additional delegate for a moiety of 151 Fre(1 Tomlinson, wife and child, .of
votes or more. Bannister, spent the first of the week

Pursuant to law, Monday, the 18th day ^p^ga relatives,
of Juno, 1900, is hereby designated as i>0ver, edit«»r of the Clayton
tho day on which shall bo held in each i * CHuer Ht The Standard-^ o[ ,ack.on

! ^ co"- ̂  rrr Dr -nd M-:
Under tho resolutions of 1858, no dele- W. H. Hamilton Sunday,

gate will be entitled to a seat in the John Gregg and wife, of Detroit, were
Stata Convention who does not reside ini ̂ upbis at the home of Mrs. Sarah Shaver

the county ho purposes to represent. 1| aeteral days of the past week.
The delegates from the several coun-HyMWi John Quirk, of Detroit, visited

tics in each Congressional District are .Jyr mother, Mrs. Catherine Doll, of

requested to meet in district caucus at [)pXier township the past week.
9:30 o’clock a. m. on the day of the State 0||ge ivnd fimilly. of Jackson,

Convention^ and select officers as fol- ^ ^ ho|ne ()f Ed. Savage and

lows, to bo presented to the State Con f#mUy 8CVerR| days of the past week,
veutiou for confirmation: Dlck C:ilirk amt grandson, of
1—One Vice-President. [ ymlon, visited at the home of her
2 — One Assistant Secretary. ; ‘ ‘ Win. Bury, of Ann Arbor
3— One member of the committee on COU9'n*

: V “Credentials." I Sunday. ... k

4 — Ono member of the committee on Ml.a Nellie 0' F1“, ‘
“Permanent Organization and Order of and MiW Anna l)el..el, of U nlt ipenBuEincsa." Saturday and Sunday with the laltera

&— One member of the committee on parents.“Resolutions." Lewis Eppler, of Concord, called on
0— Two members of State Central Com- j,j8 brother, Adam Eppler Saturday.
mittcc. , Mr. Eppler was on his way home from

In compliance with the resolutions |)etrojt| where he purchased a hne
adopted in Detroit, June 23, 1890, H'0 I touring car.
secretary of each county convention is

urged to forward to the Secretary of the

State Central Committee at Clare, by the

earliest mail after the delegates to tho

State Convention are chosen, a certified

list of delegates to the State Convention

from his county, and the chairman of
each county delegation is requested to

deliver the credentials of his delegation

to tho member of the Committee on Cre-
dentials chosen at his district caucus.

By order of tho Republican State Cen-

tral Committee.
Grrhit J. Dikkema, Chairman.

Dennis E. Alwakd, Secretary.

Lansing, May 1, 1000.

JERUSALEM.
. Fred Koch spent Sunday at home.

Chai. Jouki was In Ann Arbor Sun

day.
Fred ’Hlnderer, of Chaim, vlilted

here over Sunday.

August Schallmlller spent Sunday and

Monday In Ann Arbor.

Chris Klein and family ipent Sfipday

at the home of Fred Klein. b

Miss Rose Barth, of Ann Arbor, ipent

Sunday with her parents here.

Fred Halit and wife entertained
friends from Freedom Sunday.

Chris. Koch and wife, of Cheliea,
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. Koch, of Ann Arbor, wai a gue*t

at the home of Chrle. Trlnkle Sunday.

Miss Ida Elsemnan, of' Freedom, was
the guest of Mrs. Emanuel Loetller last

week.

John Schanz and family entertained

company from Ann Arbor and Clinton

Sunday. _ _

If you enjoy local talent play and
want to spend two hoars of your timtN
go to the opera house next Friday night

and see the-four act drama entitled "A
Silent Slave”, given under the auspices
of the Eastern Star of Chelsea, under
the direction' of Mr. and Mrs. Allen O.
White. Prices 15 and 25 cents, reserved

seats 35 cents.

Thus. Wilkinson has commenced
suit )n Justice Wood’s court against the

IX, Y., A. A. & J. to compel the company
. to lower tho tile on the defendants’ right

of way. . The tile at present is consider-

ably higher than the natural water way,

^nd, whenever there is a heavy rain fall,
the water backs up and floods the laud of

the complainant.

Mrs.Oron Bury, of Ann Arbor, was
taken to tho private hospital of Dr.
Xynds in that city, Monday, whojre shv
underwent a surgical operation, and diod

yesterday morning, after ah illness of
abput fourtam weeks. Funeral services

will be held* from her late home, No. «17

• • Spring street, at 2:30 o’clock to-morrow

(Fijiday) afternoon, May 18.u ’ ’ —
Tho revised law provides th vt the

. .% ' pro^y^dlrigR and financial statement of
every graded school district bo publish-

ed in a newspaper before tho first Mon*
* day of August in each year. Failure to

do so makes each member of such
school trustees liable to a payment of

ten dollars.

K Farmer, the live piano dealer, of
Pontiac, was in town Monday ami Tues-
day. delivering some pianos. Ho is sell-
ing to »omo Of tho best people In Chelsea
and is surely getting the business.

Insure your bulIdlngaagHinit cyclones
<1 wind storms in the State Mutual

Mrs. Delia Etta Sparks.

Delia Etta1 Burchard, daughter of
gchorn and Mary Burchard, was born in

the town of Sylvan, on the 10th of July,

1 HTiO. In 1807 she was united in mar-
riage with Philemon E. Sparks. In 187'.>
they came to Chelsea, where Mr. Sparks,

died in 1895. 11H897 Mrs. Sparks, wlfh

her four children— Burchard, usually

called Burt; May \\ now Mrs. Merle
Moon, of Chicago; Daniel Burnett, also

of Chicago; and Erma Bello, but a child’

at that time, moved to Detroit, where
she has aineo resided, and where she
parsed hit* the higher, bettor life, on

,he i(*h of May, WOO.1- Her domiHo
came from an affection of tho heart

without a moment's warning.

Mrs. Sparks was a woman of most ex-
cellent traits of character, Highly
cHtovmod by all who knew her, a worthy
member of the Congregational churcli

while she resided in Chelsea, and has
left many pleasant and comforting
reminiscences in the minds and hearts

and lives of those who wore most inti-

mate with her. Besides more distant
relatives, she has left in deep and sin-

cere mourning her mother, one sister,
Mrs H. K. Pomeroy, of Mouth Haven, and
three of her four children.. Bert, the

eldest, passed away in .1899. “Blesswl
are the dead, who die in tho l»rd."

Com.

LIMA CENTER.
Fred Staebler was in Ann Arbor Mon-

day.

Charles Jenks was In Ann Arbor Mon-

day.

Charles Morse spent Monday In Ann

Arbor.

John Stelnbach was In Ann Arbor

Monday.

Will Coe is attem. ig the Millen-

Whlte trial.

s'towell Wood and wife were Sylvan
visitors Sunday.

Mrs. E. Keyes was in Ann Arbor on

business Tuesday.

Nelson Freer and wife, of Detroit,

have been ipondlng^ft few days at the

home of E. B. Freer.

Mrs. Bertha Schantz has been spend-

ing a few days In Detroit with Fred
Vogelhacher and wife.

Gladys Whittington celebrated her 11th

birthday' last Sunday afternoon. There

were about 25 present and all had a
very pleasant time. •

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
Ra’ph Noggle is out again after two

we- ’ illness.
; . and Mrs. Lewis Asked! have a

little daughter.

Miss Georgia Rushton is visiting in

Detroit this week.

Miss Ruth Herman Is spending this

week with friends here.

J. C. Matteson’s lather died In Napo-

llan last Thursday night.

Mrs* J. Holmes and children were the

guests of Mrs. Seymore Clark last week.

Ed. Schaffer and wife attended the
funeral of a relative In Manchester
Thursday.

Robert Green and wife returned home
Saturday from a visit with their d*ugh-

ter In V.iiulalla. _ _
Mrs. George Kirkwood and children

of Simroii, called at the home of Ben
Mattersoii Thursday.

Potter Brower had a serious runaway
this week, which resulted in one of his
horses being badly cut with barbed

wire.

Mias Stella Miller gave her pupils
a trolley ride to Ann Arbor Saturday.
Orrln Fisk and wifi gave a dinner

party to a number of friends Sunday.

THE MARKETS.
Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-

ing, prices: .

Wheat, red or white ........ 80 10 i

Ry«-> .......... ' .......... •»

...... - .............. 120!
S8*: ...... ;,v ..... 20 to 20

Bt^ii hoiVVV. . ....... 4 00 to 4 25
H leers' ulit . . ...... 3 00 to 3 50
8U ekers ...... 2 50 to 3 50

Cows good. ....... ...... 2 00 to 8 00
SS^non.:::., ........
\ cals.. . •  ............... j no
VcalH, heavy....  ......... J [JJj

Shoep,' wethers . . 3 BO to 4 50

Sheep, owes ............... r onl4’- -n

Chickens, spring ........... J

Butter ..................... 1 1 to 17

Eggs ...... ............... U
It pours the oil of life Into yoursys

tern. It warms you up ami starts the
life blood circulating. That’s what Hol-
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea does. ...»
cents, tea or tablets at the Bank Drug
Store. __ : __
Any skin itching li a temper-tester.

The more you scratch the worse It Itches.
Doan’s Ointment cures piles, eczema—
any skin Itching. At any drug store.

Do you like it? Then why
be contented with it? Have
to be? Oh, nol Just put on
Ayer’s Hair Vigor and have
long, thick hair; soft, even

hair; beautiful hair, without a

single gray line in it. Have a
little pride. Keep young just

•8 long as you can.
•• I am flfty-tevan year* old. and nnttt ro-

color to my Vat r to ,,uw there U not aanty
hatr to S mou."— J. W. Hansom. Uoulder
Creek. Cal.

DRESS GOODS SALE.
*

Saturday Morning, May 19
we shall open our annual spring clearing sale of Dress Goods and

continue the sale until Tuesday evening, May 29.

We liave marked down every piece of Dress Goods on our shelves and marked them at prices that

will move them quick. Wo do not believe- in carrying over any goods from one year to the other.

Read These Prices and Then Come and See.

One piece of Black Mohair worth $1.35, sale price .$1,12

One piece qf Bla’ck Mohair worth $1.25, sale price 94c. ^

One piege of Black Mohair worth G9c, sale price tSOc« ,

One piece of Btyck Sicilian worth $1.25, sale price 88c.

One piece ol Black Bourette worth $1.25, sale price 88c. . ;

One piece of Black Aspian cloth worth *1.25, sale price 88c.

One piece of Fancy Panama worth $2.00, sale price

One piece of Black Melrose worth $1.25, sale price 98c.

One piece of Crepe Melrose wot th $1.25, sale price 98c.

One piece of Black Cheviot worth $1.25, sale price 85 C.

One piece of Black Cheviot worth 98c, sale price 75c.

Onefyece of Black Wool Crepe lie Chine worth $1.00, sale-price 75c.

One piece of Blue Mohair worth 59c, sale price 2$9c.

One piece of Red Mohair worth 59c, sale pries 390.

Fancy Mohair in Blue and White worth G5c, sale price 45c.

Two pieces Grey Suitings, 8PE$'I AIj, worth G9c, sale price 50c.

^ One piece Wool Taffeta, MJ ice Blue,’’ wor.th $1.25, sale price 98c.

One piece of Wool Taffeta, “Nicholas Green,” worth $1,25, sale price 98c.

One piece of Grey Suiting, SPECIAL, 54 inches wide, worth $1.25, sale price 940*

One piece of Grey Suitii 54 inches wide, worth $1.75, sale price 91.39.. *

Tho Special Sale Marks will be on all Dress Goods.

TKe believe in having our Clearance Sale* while the people want I'^e goods. Not after the people it

all supplied.

A
IUd« by J. O. Ayer Oo., Low;)), Mm*

Amo monutkotuma of
sarbapakilla.
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORALijers Remnants of Dress Goods.

417 riAT 1TMN I After doing the largest spring dress goods business we have ever done, we find we have more

M All 1 VVlJ U 1 1 || rein|mntg thun ever These are mostly in lengths from two to four yards, and some as large as seven

yards. They are now marked at ub(Vt 1-9 off the regular prices when sold by the yard. During

this sale we shall give them another cut in price, « V 
Just 1-2 of the price they are now marked at-.

j CORRESPONDENCE

and wmu owi .*.» — ----
Cyclone insurance Company, ex-Oov.
Kith pielldent. J. »' Wood, HKent.

• | * / ' ^  ' 1 _ — — Jff

A Mountain of Gold.
Could not bring ai much happtheM to

Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wib m
did one 25c box of Bucklens Arnu a
Halve, when it completely cufed a run-
ning «ore on her leg, which had tortured
her 28 long yean. Greatest antiseptic
healer of pile*, wound*, and sores. ~5c lu
at the Bank Drug Stor. ; Jresiuw

FRANCISCO.
Rudolph Hoppe Ih oh the nfi k Hit.

Ella M. Hchwelnfurth IS* visiting

Jackson tin* week.

8**rvio»'« at the M. K. cliiircli at Sylvan

next Sunday at 2:39 p. m.

The German M. E. church will nol l»o
reopened until Humlay, May 27.

Mrn. W. SilOW, who Iikh been 111 (or

uome time l« able to l*« out again.

Mra. Frank Gleiko and children ipent

Sunday at the home of Peter Forncrof

Sharon.

Rev. II. W. Lent and wife were g'.ieit*

the home of Ed.-Rieinemchnelder, of
Cheliea Sunday.

George Schwelnfurth, of Rockford,
HI,, wui the guest of P. Schwblnfurth

and family, the fint of the week.

Tim next regular meeting of Cava-
naugh Lake Orange, No. 998 will be

held at Dwights hotdl on Tuesday eve-
ning, May 22. Lot all members make a
special effort to be present.

NORTH LAKE. •

Malilnn Griffith U regaining his health.

Mra. L. M Wood arrived at her home
Sunday at lei noon,

David Clmlker Putnam’s big yuan—

Iihh moved to Lansing.

A large Hock of loons passed over here

one morning last week.

Warren Da .iels has procured a car-

rlngi' hof*fc from Q#0. Webb,

A poor cow kept good yields better

returns than a good cow kept poor.

Win. Lewlck’s children spent Thura-

duv afternoon with Golden Griffith.

A few have planted corn, but more are

waiting- for warmer weather and rains.

A man makes a poor trade when be
sacrifices health for'wealth or so-called

pleasure.

Himsecleanlng is in full swing, and all
married .uen should "guver^ themselves
upronllnirlv.''

RENTS, REAL. ESTATE, FOUND
LOST, WANTED,, ETC,

FOR SALE— About 60 cords of gopd
sound white oak wood. Inquire of A.
G. Faist. __________ 16

IF YOU have a farm or residence to
aell come In and see us. we will get
you a buyer. If you want to buy come
In and see us, we have several good
locations lb MlBDl from; Kahnbacli
& Smith.

GOOD HOUSE ' FOR RENT - Inquire

of K aim bach & Smith..

LOST- Last Friday evening near the
John Baggo farm, a small black pig
Findet will please return the same t<«

Albert Remnant on the .1. R. Gate,
farm.

Special for Saturday^ Only.
25 dozen Dumusk Tywels, worth 20c, sale price 12c.

20 dozen bleached cotton Towels, worth 15c, sale price 8c.

25 dozen bleached bath Towels, worth 15c, sale price 8c.

FURNISHED ROOMS ...... - -
quire of Mrs. Henry Gorton, corner ut
East and Summit street*, Chelsea.
Phone 70. _ ^ __ _

FOR HALE— 3000 gallons first class
cider at 10 and 19 cents per gallon.
Inquire of Qhas. W. Meluhold, Jeru-
salem Mills. 1,r>

FOR SALE— A two cylinder remodeled
Welch Touring car, will sell cheap-
J. I). Waifionr^ —7 -

WANTKD— By Chicago wholesale and
mall order house, assistant manager
(man or woman) for this county aud
adjoining territory. Salary $20 and
expenses paid weekly.; expense money
advanced. Work pleasant; position
permanent. No Investment or ex
perleuce required. Spare time valu-
able. Write at once for full particu-
lars and enclose sell -addressed enve-
lope. Superintendent, 182 Like street,
Chicago, 111. 18

A specific for pain- Dr. Thomas
Hole -trie Oil, strongest, cheapest lini-
ment ever devised. A household remedy
Id America tor 25 years.

accurillngly.'

Frost last, week Injured some of the
early si ra wherries. There will he a fair
crop of later berries.

Mrs, O. P. Noah and Mlsi|Mary Whallan
called here Sunday. Miss Mary’s school
will close In about a month.

All the sick people living near the lake
are gradually recovering Mid hope soon
to resume their usual labor.

Mrs. John Webb spent Thursday, May
10 with her only sliter, Mrs. W. H. Glenn,
It being the latter’s birthday anniversary.

your correspondent desires to return
thanks amt *oo4 to .11 the klmt
friends who contributed buttermilk, Jel-
lies amt other good things as well a.
ottered ’o help and tendered their sym-
pathy during bis recent llltmss.

Monday builders began work on K. C.
Glenn’s barn, »nd expect to have It all
completed by July 4. Nineteen ton* of* — cement for the wall* and floor* are on

The Standard Herald want ad. bring* hawl, and Umber ̂ nough for thrrj of
Try them, ' tonr b*rp* after thl* one l* built.

FOR SALK— Two houses and lots on
Middle street; 1 lot on Middle Htreet;
8 lota In D. B. Taylor’s addition, $225
each; I.Ueo. Kalmhaoh place house
and 9 acres land; aud Geo. Crowell
house and lot Cony don street. In-
quire of Turn Dull & Withered.

^ Httvors & Kalmimoh, .Alton »ys.

Probate Order.
HTATK OF MK’HIOAN, Coonly of Wn-htc-'

IIHW. MH, At » HcSMloo ol lilt' Pmliutf r.mri for
suld County of VVimhli'imw, lii'M til U|c l>rnlmt«*
ortjco, In Uio CUy ot Ann ArlNir.oo mi- mih duv
of M*y, hi Ific year one UdiKHiiil iiiiiiiiiuiulmi

present, Bniory R. lailnnd, Jmiire of I’nibnte.
In the n»atter„of Um ustato of UfUnt-fy

Ououer, th'iMiitiUHl.
on mud "
f Jane
f said in
oopor oi

appmliN'ra uml coinlnb Nlmifi-M fie iqipniuh>i|.
ft Is ordered, Unit tin- nth day «ir Jiiue next,

at ten o'clock in iiii' forenoon, nt huIiI Probate

imieuwiu,
------- Jlmr and HIIok theduly vcrlQed iM'iiilon

of Jaiio ('(N»|M<r, praylnv that admlnlHinitlon
of said uslaic may la- yraulcd to Kilwiml I,.
Cooper or some otlii'r inllalilc ihm-hhii, ami tbut
appralwr* and cnmliili Nloaci-M he iqiitoiunal.

I I I k> < . lit I. . I . >  • -*..... 

m utii n 4'HK H m i in* nnviHton, iii Haiti I'mbn
offlue.be a|iiMiliiii-il for hearing hhIiI pi>il(iuii.
And II Is n)rth«<r nnlumd, Uml a copy of UiIh

omcr Ini pohllMlmtl lloi'i* houcchhIvo wt^kK
umvIoiiH tu Halil day of hearing, ir. thu Cbclm-u
HtaiulNiil-llemlil. a iiuwNpHp«'r printed and <'lr-
uulsiliiM III said Guun^wJVitentonaw.''

I A IrnatMuiyf
»1. Win I Ni

...... ̂.iitenaw.
fOHY K. I.KI.VNI),— Jmlgeol Probate.

(eWJtlWK, Iteglster. IS

STRAIGHT
“Lead and Oil”

PAINT

The old timer' is always

talking of the “old days

when paint’was good.**
Those were the days of

straight White Lead and
Linseed Oil, before new-

fangled mixtures were
thought of. You can have

just, as good paint to-day

if you want it. Simply
see that you get Pure
Linseed Oil and

Eckstein White Lead
We tell both

L. T. FREEMAN

San Francisco Earthquake.

Volcanic Upheaval of Vesuvius.
A Full, Complete and Startling S*torf, 400 pager^

Illustrated with Photos. 40c with a 16 weeks’
------ T NEWS,

Chelsea, Mich.

li a lou w i li i r uuLua. 40c with a 16 weeks
subscription for the DETROIT NEWS,

E. E. WINANS, Agt.,

EVERYBODY IS INVITED
- ------ n*

TO COME TO

John Farrell's Store, Satnrdty, Hay 19,

And See My. Display of
4

Vegetable Ptaiitn. «
. Cabbage, Lkrgo and Small Tomatoi'*,
Peppers, Sage, etc. .

. Onaiimeiitiil Plaiiti.

Ferns, Pains, Dracenae* and
Pines. «

• L

BeddtnQ Planla.
Geraniums, Cannas, Caladlums, GlaJi

ollus, Dahlia, Petunia*, etc.

flowering Plan^*
Fuahlai, Ivy Geraniums, Carn*UoD8'

Rosea, etc.'

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.
. viji
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0 the People* E. R. Dancer ! I (tnnrfawl nn ttolnir 111.

Of Chelsea and Vicinity.

We are in for business and ask for a share of

ur patronage. Will always carry a full line of

juilders' Supplies, Fenbe Posts, Brick, etc.

” F. E. STORMS & CO.

6 Central -Meat Market
Is the place to buy jour incuts. *

The choicest cuts of Beef, Pork, Mutton and

Veal, Salt and Smoked Meats.

Telephone ua your order mill wo will deliver it free _ofc charge

A.3DA.M EPPLiGR.
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Dr. H. H. Avery has had an ante garage

built on hiareslden9e property.« — -

The German M. E. church at Fran-
olaoo will not be reopened until Sunday,

May 17. __ _
Chris Klein Is having extenRlvo re-

pairs made to bia residence on aoutli
Main street.

Quite a number of the farmers in this

E. R. Dancer la ; sported as being ill.

Wm. Solmtz is having his barber shop

redecorated.

Horn, Monday, May 14, l»0fl, to Mr. and
Mrs. K. K. Wnber, of Marshall, a son.

t|. „ „ [ "74. , I vicinity report that they have their
MrsrR, It. dates has sold the onion

marali on her farm to Dr. G. W. Palmer. - -
- ..... —  . ........ Rural Mail Carrier Kd. Weiss has

II. I.lghthall has taken the contract been confined to his home for several
to hulld a cottage at Cavanaugh Lake days of the past week with illness.
for I.. T. Proomun. - ---- Thoo. Mohr lock, of Lyndon, recently

Horvlooa will bo held at St. Paul's add to Henry Mesaner, of the same
nhuroh, at tho usual hour, on Anooualon township, a tract of 40 acres of land,
day, Thursday, May '24. - - - ----- ------- ( U. B. TurnBull Is getting the material

Wm. Caspary, tho bakor, has had the on the ground for the new residence
sales room of his plaoo of bualuuim re- 1 that he will have built on Garfield
decorated during the paat week.

K.K. Hh.v.r, th. photo, nplior, hJ Wy..-., of Dexter, h»» takn,,

aliened , branch .tudio at Manol,..t,.r. ‘h" ‘’0"tr1»«t ,,,r for the

The gallery I. In charip, at Key William.. I M'

A numbor of CholMta rMldmd.took T|,„ Wu>|lU)lll,w ,,|lmol,r »,«i,.ly will
advantage of the oxour.lon on the M. |iu|d rooeu„g |„ Choi-

C. Hunday to vl.lt out-of-town M«»d., I Ju|1# , T|m Ht«nd.rd-llor„l<l will

Tho Young Peo|,lo'» Hooloty of Ht. I1'1"1 U>» IM'ogra.n when It I. laauod by

I'aul'e Church wilt hold their miwtlng 1,18 e,“utl,n _
at tho church next Hunday evening at 7 Roy. M. L, Grant la at Flint, whore ho

o'clock. . __ h, attending the sessions of tho Mlchi-

A number of tho friend, of J. A. «»" Auool.tlon of Congregational
Palmer met at hie home nn Railroad I Oh8"’*'81- The a.aoolatloo opened .la
atreot, Saturday ovonlng, and gave him 88“1(>"" Tu8l«j8y “,,d wln adj“ur" tl'"'
a surprise. | evening. -- * . Chas.Whitaker, one day the past week,
Warren Geddes is spending some time I o)d forty.thpee very fine Black Top

in Detroit, where ho is taking medical I og ̂  D c.Delaraater, of Detroit. The

treatment. _ ahoep were delivered to the large stock

There are some people In Chelsea who farm owned by Mr. Dolamater near
may not bo awaro that there is an ordl- 1 Brooklyn.

The Best

Medium

/’ * y

We Intend to Offer you May Bargains
all Along the line.

We expect to have a complete line, of Screen Doors and Window

Bcreena.

carry everything In our Paint Stock at the very heat
price*.

Special Furniture Bargains this month in Sideboards, Suita and

Rockers.

Walker Haggles, Driving Wagons and Surreys cost no more than
other makes and are far superior.

Steel Ranges, BAH Oil and Gasoline Stove's at the right p ices.

Refrigerators and Lawn Mowers

our Specialties this month,

w. «x.

nance that prohibits "spitting on tho
sidewalks."

The barn on the farm of the Abraham
Wallace estate of Lodi was struck by

H.D.Reed is building the foundation lightning Hunday evening and slightly

for a house that will bo built by the damaged. The building is covered r,y
Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber Co. on l»"U™nce in the Washtenaw Mutual
North street. 1 * [ Fire Insurance Co. _
Floyd Ward is on tho list for special- Get your seats early at tho Hank

ties for next Friday night at the town Drug Store for "A Silent Slave" pro-
hall in the four act drama entitled "A duotion given under tho auspices of
Silent Slave." the Eastern Star of Chelsea. Prices for- reserved seats 85 cents, general nd-
H. G. Spiegolhorg, who has been om- mlMlo|) 25 cmtg oh||dron io cents.

ployed at the Bank Drug Store for some 4 _ _
years, has resigned and will take up an it |B claimed that musically the May
outside position. | festival at Ann Arbor was a groat sue-

failure.

i were

the greatest
In their city.

ew Spring Millinery Goods.
We have on display all the designs of the season in

attern Hats and Novelties.
Every tiling new ufid prices right.

MILLER SISTERS.

•* . ’ ,, . , , cess, but lluanoially It was u fal
H. A. Snyder In having n portion of hla L|ie 0,tUol„„r tho nnlv.mlty town

(arm laid out Into building lotn. M. J.l, ,lbo„, |mtrolf. o( t.l,„ „„„
Noyes is making tho plat for tho newt . . ----- * _• *t._

addition to Chelsea. 7 _ I In the circuit oouio at Ann Arbor
Frank Shaver recently vl.lted Geo. Klnno gpftllUH, an opdoP for

Cross, who is in tho hoapital at Ann I ^ ia the oaaefl Qf 0harlM H> Koro|)f vga

Arbor. Mr. Shaver reports that the charleg Kenda|| ftnd Kstella Raymond,
patient is alowiy failing. land Charles Kempf va. Charles ’ ondall,

Verne Riomonschnolder, who has been I Estella Raymond and Elmer Itaymond
attending tho Ohio college at Columbus | estate

for the past four years, graduated ns a

dentist, Tuesday of last week.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS. ;

Bran, par huudrrfil, .f 1 00
Miildliugs, per hundred, 1 10
Screenings, per hundred, 1 00

Corn and Oats per hundred, l *5
Shelled Corn, per bushel, 00
Oats, per bushel, Oo

IXOI IK.

Harvey Seney, of Jackson, was a Chel-

sea visitor last Friday and reported that

Tho.ummovronidonoootMr.Rhnwntlhl8 father had died recently. Some

Cavanaugh Lake la completed and being y88” »*» 18 f8"8^ arally iw8r8 J”'1'
fnrnlHhod. preparatory for occupancy k»°w" ro.Weoto of Lima anti owned ho

by Mr. 8haw and hla family. ['““J1 |,re8ellt occu|lll,d by K“l|,h
Several of tho residents of Chelsea I m, |)oyd received a telegram Monday

have been fortunate enough to gather a I announcing the sudden demise of Orrin

liliernl supply of the fc&othsouio sponge priHi,i0i ftt his homo In Frultvalo, Call-
mushroom, during the past weak. I fornlo, last Sunday evening. Mr.

. - - 77 . . Friable was In Chelsea last fall and
Mrs. Jacob Shaver, of west Middle , dayi yigit^ w|th rela-

streot, gave a dinner to her children, ̂  |n ^ vlolnlfcy> *
Sunday of last week, tho occasion being --
tho »0th anniversary of her birth. | u. d. Streiter, of Fowlerville, a former

resident of Chelsea, has sotd his pro-

PiilrntFlunr, pn'r'lmmliml, *1 Z t Ooorge Kirkland die.1 at hin home In | ^tj'ln hll pTZT h'on'e to‘7n nnd'hnH
Graham, per hundred, " lb  Iosco, May 8, IttOfl, aged 90 years. His lontracted Wm1 Maronoy for “
We guaraulee our I’sieni Hprlng • ... ̂  .

Wheat Flour to he the equal of f
Hour on the market. Ank your
Grocer for It.

Iosco, may o, n»w, “‘“ contracted with J. A. Maronoy tor a
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Taylor, of Chelsea, ro8;dence that will bo built on Jackson
attended him during his lost Illness. |street. Mr. Streiter will take posses-

We pay Hxe htghent market prl. o for Wheal, Corn and G.tie.

E. K. WHITE. }

where iuvhas accepted a position with a | r - ,

mill estate firm. Mr. Samp expects to :

move his family to the city in about “An Outward Look” will be the mib-1 . . * — , Meet of Rev. M. L. Grant s sermon at the
two wee s. — - - — - Congregational church .next Sunday

II. D. Reed was in Jackson, Mon | i,ir» Tho ovAnimr lonfuM* will Im<

»RRRRI tRRRRR

Raftrey’s Spring Opening
03r1

onor i morning. The evening lecture wiU be
and while there ho purchased a l*25 Ljo|ln Hubs, the Martyr of Bohemia."
Coltrin cement block machine Mr* Th|s leoture ̂  to have been del|verod

Reed expects to open a yard an manu- ftunday evening, but was postponed
• 'a ____ hlnoks nf ail kind. I . ...

Clothing

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All Woolens ;)f.X(M.ptl(iiuil (piHlIty and Htyl.*. all ifc HhllablF quantHy

1® Judge style and weave. No Sample Hook or l oMh.

300 Different Styles

()f Slitting*. Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, ̂ oll^ W) "jj, Die largeit
Our Minortmcnt of odd trouser* ranging from 4'4.bO J auowlng t tine
«ver shown In any city compared to ony*. We are aj-o MHiwing
Hu* of Woolen* suitable for

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 80 days we shall Endeavor to j^Jo^age our

Warrant steady employment for our large stafT « oonntry.
cluthlng manufacturing busine** the largest in this ‘f

Ymtr* for Good Clothing and Hume, Industry, ;•

RAFTBET, The Tailor.

Subscribe for The Chelsea Standard-Herald

rS'dr'

o\

mM. m

County

is to

Had at

Our Store.
You want the best for yrfur money, you want style, you want is ifeet lit, you want well tailored

garments, you want them at a price within your reach, too. .

Single .Breasted Suits, Top Coats, Raincoats.

Carefully selected, stylish fabrics ami patterns, ami a guarantee of “absolute satisfaction" with
every sale. At our price., »6.50, »7.50, *8.60, *10 and *13, you have never seen anything to equal

tiu.ln. Come and try it See the qualities and prices. Don't he persuaded to Imy until you have

looked here

We Want You to Compare.

Our advertisement is intended to attract ttie careful, economical buyer who appreciates sterling
value You get not only the.vulae but style, because our clothing is new. If you buy a spring suit
hero you will- be dressed right. You can select from the popular shades 8~J ^ or double

breasted sack suit, correct in shape and length of coat, at a saving of from *3.00 to *1.00.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

U

I

tiff

flip tu re cement blocks of all kind. I o|| accounfc of Lhe heavy rHill

W. K. Smith, of Wayne, spent Sunday 8tQr,m- -
with W. T. Giauque and family. Mr. Married, Wednesday morning, May 10,
Smith was a former employe of the M.C. 1906, at 9:30, in St. Rose Church, Hast-
at tho freight house, and was transferred ings, Mich., Miss Helena N. DayiiLt^ Mr.
to Wayne by the company last fall. Leo J. Smith, of D&naville, III., the Rev.

- - - -- Fr. Thornton, of Howell, officiating. The
A regular meeting of Columbian Hive, bride is a daughter of Geo. 8. Davis, of

No. 284, L. O. T. M. will be held next ̂  gtandard-Herald office. The young
Tuesday evening. Initiation. Every 00Up|e win make their home at Dans-

lady is requested to be preAnt Lille, 111. * _ 1__
,;r|„g something, ns a scrub lunch will ^ ^ wm ^ ^ ^
be served. __ - I - ~ the Ascension of Our Blessed Lord into

Koch Bros, received a carload of cot jjeaven| commonly called Ascension Day.
sandstone tho first of the week, which jg a holiday of obligation in the
will bo used i.i the construction of the j Q^boUo ohuroh. Special services will
now parochial school building that they ̂  bcid 0n that day in the Church of
will erect fer the Church of Our Lady of Qar Sacred Heart— first

the Sacred Heart. _ ’

LaMonto BeGole at present is using
pair „( crufbhes to aid him In hi. trjps | P- 8- local tlrDe

about town.

mass, at 6 o'clock a. m.; high mash, at
a 1 0:80 a.m.; rosary and benediction, 7:30

It Is (lot

Necessar; to

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

We Treat Yon
s

Webster

The Tailor.
r*

athenaeum,
Jackson* Mich.

La'Bt Four Big Shows this
r Season.

Wednesday, May 23,
VIOLA ALLEN

IN

The Toast of the Town.
Pncis, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Friday, May 25,

The Tendertoot.
Prices, 25, 50, 75, JI.OO, JI.50.

Hi

Wi5L¥HII

I®

< J!

are made by ahouse
that cannot afford
to riskawell-earned
and honorable reputation by makihg any sort
of paint except the best; nor can you afford to
use any except the best, for it is much the
cheapest in the long run.

Made by Detroit White Lead Works
Sold by

HOl-WIESA. WALKER

Cuban Ointment
s not si cure-jail, but is u positive- cure IW all r-kin discuses, such :is ( iibun
teh, BarbersMtodi, Eczema, ShUTHumiiji and ninny oilier skin troubles,

‘which are prevelent in this counl ry. Ove r 300 ca^'vi have been cured in

Jpcksou, Mich., without a single fail’.iiv. S. nd >*,00 and get i box on a

imsi live -guarantee to cure or money refanded.

CUBAN OINTMENT CO.* Jackson, Mich.
MISS CLARA HAMMOND, Oludsrjiv will supply your wants.

two ifu «»%• ~ r — |

LaMonto went to Adrianabout town. | Sunday morning, at tho M. E. Church,
last Saturday to play bnseba a Rev. Joaeph Ryerson will speak 01
lug tho game he slipped and put hl,L0||P|ifc|ftn|ty »nd World Movomento.

left knee out of joint. t jn even|ng MUa Barge, the national
Christian Science services are held secretory of the Woman's Home Misslou-

reirular in the G. A. R. bill Sunday at ary Society, and Mrs. Haller, of Ann
a m Subject for May 20, "Ancient Arbor, wlU bepre^nt and speak. Miss

I ml Modern Neoromanoy, or Mesmerism Barge Is a lady who baa raveled in every

nil Hypnotism." Golden text: Revels- state of the Union in the Interest, of the
Gm,« 8 10 Testimonial meeting Thors- church and of uplifting the emigrants

day at 7:15 p. m. Und UP°“ our ,hor^

7

Saturday, May 26,
BLANCHE WALSH,

IN

The Woman in the Case
Prices, 50 to $1.50.

Wednesday, May 30*
HENRIETTA GROSMAN

IN

Mary, Mary, Qiite Contrary.

FRESH HEATS
My Meat Market 1* always Mocked with

a full line of Urst-clae*

Fresh and Salt Meats, j

Choice Poultry,

Smoked Hams*
Prime Bacon,

SAUSAGE and LARD.
Our price* are right. Give us a trial.

JOHN G. ADRION,
Main Street, opposite Po*tofflce.

Phone 01.

JEWELRY.
We have a complete assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Chains^

Charmes and Society Emblems.

We also have a fine lino of >

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

We do all kinds of repairing.

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

Sheet M uslo and Period leala. ____ _

t-« W. DANIELS, *£j. OKNKKAI. AUCTION***.

Free Delivery.
A

' Satisfaction Guaranteed. For Infor-
nation call at Standard office or address
Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2. Phone con-
nection Auction bill* snd tin cups fur-
nished free.
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AT CHIHUAHUA

THREE MEN AWAIT DEATH

•v.y

99

IERT, MITCHELL AND HARLE
»ER SENTENCE FOR COLD-
BLOODED MURDERS.

lilt.

by Which They Had -Made Large Sums —
Had Another Victim Marked

for Death. • .

w II»

Chihuahua, Mexico.— Through a skelu
of » plot and counter plot, that. If
evolved by a writer of Action, would
have been oonaldered extravagant, the
story runs of the crime of the three
men, Hurlbert, Mitchell and Hurie,
now under sentence of death here.
The crime lor which theee three

men are to die 1h murder, an Incident
of their series of carefully planned ilto
Insurance swindles.
The particular company victimized

the Fort Worth office at the request of
Meredith, and when It came back after
collection through a Fort Worth bank
It bore Meredith's Indorsement for de-
posit. inquiry at tlu bank In ques-
tion de\ eloped that soon after the
claim had been filed on Devers' death
Mereditn bad called at the bank in
company with Richardson, and had
obtained there a loan of $8,000 upon
Richardson’s assurance that the com-
puny had admitted the claim under

U ons of tho greatest in the world, and the policy and was about to pay the
only curwlesMmths on the part of the
plotters, resulting from over-comi-
deurti, saved It irom a heavy loss.
Prsctlcslly In Its entirety the affair

Is ss follows:

Oommsncsd In 1002.
II whs In the spring of 1002 that n

Ilfs limuniiMw company was called

upon lo pay two death claims In t'hi-
li'UMhuit, the first on the life of Ajirry
M Mlichnll for 9IDr00O under n policy
assigned to his sister, Helen Richard-
son, and tho second on the life of
Juiiiss Havers fur $10,000 under a pol-
icy of whlc-h one Willis Meredith was
tho beneficiary. Mitchell had, died

money. This loan was paid in part In
cash and in part by a draft on the
Seaboard National bank, of New York,
and It was this draft for $7,000, to-
gether with Its Indorsement to Rich-
ardson, that forms the first link In the
chain of. evidence that was to connect
him with tho crime.
So the search led back to Chihuahua,

and when more light was sought on
the manner of the deaths of Harry
Mitchell and Devers It was found that
in the first case death had occurred
in the house in which Richardson and
his wife lived and within half an hour
after Mitchell had talked with a

on February 11 of that year, and I friend 1 the street, apparently In
I fevers on March 2.5. and the agent in I perfect health. This was hardly con-
both canes had been C. T. Richardson, j sistent with the theory of spinal men-
Who had formerly been In the employ ! ingitis advanced by Ur. Harle, the
of the company at Chihuahua, but was
now living In Dallas, Tox.
Now, life Insurance agents In Chi-

huahua, Mexico, uien those who sub-
sequently move to a town like Dallas,
do not, ns a rule, support private
Teams, nor drive but In style with
negro coachman and a footman or two.
All "these thingN were Included in
Rlchurdsou s cntubllshuiHit In Dallas,
to the great nimuemeiil of a repre-
sentative of the life 'insurance Vom-
pany, who went down from the Kl
Fasti office, where the oliock for tho
Devers policy had been for warded, to

physician signing the death certificate^
who happened to be also the physician
who had examined each applicant for
insurance upon his admission to the
company, in the case of Devers It

appeared that death was due to dysen-
tery, as might easily have occurred
with a man of Devers’ dissolute man-
ner of living. Of Richardson nothing
could be learned, except that he had
appeared In Chihuahua In the sum-
mer of 1901, with his wife, Helen
Richardson, us an American looking
for business opportunities In Mexico,
and had secured an appointment as

IDDIIIlDDDDDCZDHIiaKr

WERE GANG OF LIFE INSURANCE SWINDLERS

Killing of Their Victims a Part of the Scheme

Issued on the life of this unfortunate
brother-in-law aa security for some
money he (Gray) nad advanced, he
might contemplate with more equa-
nimity hie relative’s approaching end.
Richardson thought he could fix it,
and the brother-in-law was sent for
from St. Louis. «
Now, the convenient orother-ln-law

was about aa much a relative cf Gray’s
ns Gray was himself a lumber mer-
chant, but he was Indeed suffering from
consumption and diabetes and was so
til when Richardson wrote his $50,000
policy that he had to oe propped up
in bed In order to sign It, Richardson
announced that he had bribed n couple
of doctors to sign tin physical exam-
ination papers, and the sick brother-
ln-taw was shipped back to St. Louis,
whence he went out to Arizona a year
later to die.

Dallas Hade Headquarters,
Greatly did Gray admire the skilled

manipulation of tho brother-in-law
case by his f lend • Richardson. So
when the latter *tuw*sted that there
was plenty of easy money to be made
•y similar undertaking^ down in the
border country where people are not
watched too carefully, Gray fell In
with the game at once, and the two
went buck to Dallas, where Gray’s
lumber office became shortly their

brother of Devera, William Meredith.
Harle waa not croas-examined, and he
left the stand thinking he had “got
away with the goods.”

Confession from Harle.
At this point Bottome from HI Paao

telegraphed Harle that he waa com-
ing to Chihuahua and wanted to aee
him. Harle thereupon started for El
Paso, and Bottome, when he waa well
on his way to the Mexican town, got
a wire on his train that he would
pass the train on which Harle waa
traveling In raid-route. Bottome left
his train at a convenient staHon and
boarded the other. Then, as he did
not know Harle, he sent a porter
vhrough the car with a Western Union
telegraph envelope addressed to the
doctor, and Harle tumbled Into the
trap. Bottome and a detective led
Harle Into tho smoking compartment
and started a qulxx of the “third de-
gree’’ order that wound up that night
with a 50-page coflfesslon Implicating
Harle in the death of Devera, and
telling enough of the circumsthnces of
Harry Mitchell's death to Indicate
how his “suicide" had been arranged.
Harle said that Devera had been

brought from Chihuahua from El Paao
by Richardson In December of 1901,
and that Richardson had said that he
had explained to Devers that Devera

Truth About Packing
Industry

Upton Sinclair Tells of Conditions Existing
stock Yards st Chicago.

In the

In a recent laaue of tha littininy
Evening Pott Mr~ J. Ogden Armutir
makea the, assertion that the govern*
ment Inspection of the beef Irtlst
•laughter-houi.es is an impregnable
wall protecting the public from Im-
pure meat, and that not an atom of
diseased meat finds its way Into the
product* of the Armours. Mr. Up-
ton Sinclair, author of "The jungle”
(a terrific statement of packing house
conditions) studied ’the meat Industry
for two years, Including much time
spent in the Chicago stockyards as a
workman; he Is the best equipped
outside authority on stockyard condi-
tions. In Everybodyis Magazine for
May Mr. Sinclair makes a starung
and convicing answer to Mr. Armour’s
assertion. Commencing with the
statement that J. Ogden Armour Is
the absolute and not the nominal
head, of the great packing house In-
dustry which bears his name Mr. Sin-
clair aays: "I know that In the state-
ments quoted, Mr. Armour wilfully
and deliberately states wnat he abso-
lutely and positively knows to be
falsehoods."
That he might be properly equipped

to describe conditions In "Packing-
town" Mr. Sinclair worked for a
period as a laborer In the plant of Ar-
mour A Co., and he tells of sights of
filth and horror such as he hopes
never to see again, but the strongest
coincidence of the truth of the claim
that meat unfit for human food Is put
on the market comes from a man for

Po/somc MtrcmL
look Into the matter. These things
were reported to the home office, and
under the direction of Second Vice
President Kingsley. Harry H. Bo;tomeT
a lawyer of New York, and a detective,
who may remain nameless, got busy
on the case.

It was discovered that pevers had
been In Chihuahua a few weeks before
his death, and that nothing was known
about him except that he was a hard
drinker and of a type of social out-
cast common enough in that territory.
This strengthened a theory that the
very possession of a $10,000 policy by
such a mah required some further
explanation, let alone possible suspi-
cious circumstances attending his
death. So the investigators turned to
the payment of the pevers policy at
the El Paso office, q.fter the company
had unsuccessfully tried to have the
check sent from New Yurk interceptea
in transit.

First Evidence Secured. •
It appealed that the check had been

Ewrwardai ifora the Pi Fas kffin ta-

ngent for the life Insurance company
111 the territory.

,i Gray’s Entry Into the Game.
nr was at ibis' stage of the case that

there enme to Daii.is, where the Rich-
ardsons were living in style, a pre-
possessing citizen named W. J. Gray,
a uealer In lumber lands, who opened
an office of some size and took a house
in the best pan of the town. The
Orchard Bon a happened to be In Hot
Springs. Ark., at the time, and so
Gray, the lumberman, who wasn't in
any hurry to get his Dallas affairs mov-
ing anyway, took a trip over to ; the

Arkansas resort and registered at the
same hotel with the former life in-
surance agent, hls'wife and child.
The two got acquainted and became

famous friends. Then one day Rich-
ardson proposed that he should inaure
Gray's life. Gray demurred, but he
recalled that his wife had a brother
who was 111 with consumption, .difi-.L
betes, and several other troubles, and
It occurred to him that If there were
any way in which a policy migut La

louilquurtiM's. Hi ay used to hear from
tlchnrdsnn how It wasn't really naces-
uiry lo bribe a doctor lit an Insutance
case, but simply to take a dummy be-
fore the medical man to pass the
physical examination, and Richardson
had Just tho dummy that filled the
bill, a young fellow named Mason,
once a jinlner In Chihuahua.

So the months went on, and It was
in October of 1902. The Gray-Rk*hard-
son-Mason combination was now In
good’running order, and it was
planned that they should go to El
Paso, where Mason would t ako out
$100,000 Insurance In the name of
Marshall D. Sangulnetto, an Individ-
ual whom Richardson said he knew to
be dying of consumption In Mexico.
'They were to make Gray the benefi-
ciary of the policy, wait until Sanguln-
etto died, and then collect the $100, -*1
ooo lint a hitch arose. Richardson
remembi red one day that nls friend
Bunguinetto, was a young man qf

middle age. whereas Mason was but a
youngster of 23. > Why not, then, have
Gray take out the policy as Sauguln-
etto, making Mason the beneaclary,
anil then collect In the usual way?

Gray Marked for Murder.
Gray was not. overanxious to make

bis death a possible source of profit to
.cbnrdson and Mason, but he con-

sented to be Sangulnetto for the pur-
poses of the policy, and to own Mason
as David Sangulnetto, his son and
heir.- After various Introductions the
policy was made out and the deal
closed— apparently. What Introduced
-a new element Into It that Rich-
ardson and his friend Mason had not
counted on waa the fact that Harry
Bottome and a couple o detectives

had been keeping in nightly touch
with Gray and incidentally had been
doing a little work on the aide, listen-
ing to conversatibns between Rich-
ardson and Mason \vhe» Gray wasn’t
around. It was In one of these con-
versations that Richardson gleefully
remaiked that Gray had been the easi
lest thing Imaginable In the Sanguln-
etto case, and added:
“We won’t do a thing to him when

>*/e get him over the border."
Bottome and his men decided that

matters had gone far enough. They
laid their information' before the dis-
trict attorney of El Paso county, and
warrants were Issued for all three, In-
cluding Gray, for It was inexpedient
Just then to have an exposure of thn
part whicn the lumberman-detective
had played in the case. Gray, however,
was soon released and the next step
was a charge filed In the City of Chi-
huahua accusing Richardson and Ma-
son of the murders of Mitchell and
Devers. In the preliminary hearing
Dr. Harle was called as a wltnese, and
testified that Mitchell did die of strych-
nine poisoning instead of spinal men-
ingitis. but that Richardson had told
him that the case was ono of sul-
clde.and wanted to have things hushed
up. Devers, Harle 'still declared, died
oS dysentery. Haile said that he had

in (id

was to be ueed in swindling one Wil-
lis Meredith out of a lot of money.
For this purpose Devers was to pose
as th > half-brqther of Meredith, and
also to take out a life insurance pol-
icy In his half-brother’s favor. But
Devers never signed any papers in this
connection; that was all arranged be-
tween Harle and Richardson, so that
when Willis Meredith, who turned out
to be Mason, arrived on the night of
Harry Mitchell’s funeral with a wom-
an who posed as his wife, It was neces-
sary only that tho final preparation
should be made to put Devers out of
the way before collecting botn of tbo
policies. These w*iie easily arranged

It J Sk Ban I # W ‘ m..

years superintendent at Armour &
Co.’s Chicago plant, Thomas F. Dolan,
of Boston. Mr. Sinclair In his article
pays:

“At the time of the embalmed-beef
scandal at the conclusion of the Span-
ish war, when the whole country was
convulsed with fury over the revela-
tions made by soldiers and officers
(including Gen. Miles and President
Roosevelt) concerning the quality of
meat which Armour & Co. had fur-
nished to the troops, and concerning
the death-rate which it had caused,
the enormity of the ’condemned-inea'.
Industry' became suddenly clear to
one man who had formerly super-
vised It. Mr. Thomas F. Dolan, then

ly WllNl I miHMlir witnessed in
1*1111111 D Armour’* packing-house
With (•Nil la Dial Have been oondenmed
by Ilia Novariiment Inspectors.
"A wurklirail, utie Nicholas Nerwson

during my time, Informs the Inspector
tliut Ilia milks are prepared for the
recaption of (he Condemned cattle and
that his pretence le required to see
the beef cast Into the steam-tank. Mr.
Inspector proceed! at once to the
place Indicated, and the condemned
cattle, having been brought up to the
tank-room on trucks, are forthwith
cast. Into ths bluing steam-boilers
and disappear.
"But the condemned steer does not

stay In the tan* any longer than the
time required for hie remains to drop
through the boiler down to the floor
below, where he l> caught on » truck
and hauled back again to the cutting-
room. Tho bottom of the tank wae
open, and the steer passed through
the aperture.
“I have witnessed the farce many

times. I have seen ths beef dropped
Into the vat in which a steam-pipe
was exhausting with a great noise so
that the thud of the beef striking the
truck below could not be heard, and
In a short time I have witnesaed
Nicholas bringing It back to be pre-
pared for the market.

"I have even marked beef with my
k^lfe so as to distinguish it, and
watched it return to the point where
It started. . .

“Of all the evils of the stockyards,
the canning department Is perhaps
the worst. It la there that the cattle
from all parts of the United States
are prepared for canning. No matter
how scrawny or debilitated canners
are, they must go the route of their
brothers and arrive ultimately at the
great boiling vats, where they are
steamed until they are reasonably ten-
der. Bundles of gristle and bone melt
Into pulpy masses and are stirred up
for the canning department.
"I have seen cattle come into Ar-

mour’s stockyards so weak and ex-
hausted that they expired in the cor-
rals, where they lay for an hour or
two, dead, until they were afterward
hauled in, skinned, and put on the

residing In Boston, had, up to a short market for beef or Into the canning

The bogus Meredith: and Dovers went
to live together. .On February 23
Harle was called to see Devers, who
appearad to be suffering from acute dys-
entery. Harle gave him some medi-
cine to ease his pain, but shortly after
he died.

In his confession Harle said he knew
Devers waa being poisoned, and sup-
posed that bichloride of mercury was
given, him In whisky. Harle filled out
a fake burial certificate and the
other papers necessary to collect on
the policy, after which Richardson,
and Mason, who had now become Wil-
liam Mitchell, took It to the El Paso
agency vand eventually raised the $8,-
000, of which wo hfcve heard, at the
bank, at Fort Worth. Harle, of course,
was Immediately arrested, and event-
ually came to trial with the other men.

Hurlbert’s Criminal Record.

time previous, been a superintendent
at Armour & Co.’s, and one of Mr.
Philip D. Armour’s most capable and
trusted men. When he read of the
death-rate In the army, he made an
affidavit concerning the things which
were done in the establishment of Ar-
mour & Co., and this affidavit he took
to the N&w York Journal., which pub-
lished It on March 4, 1899. Here are |

some extracts from It:
“"For ten years I was employed by

Philip D. -Armour, the great Chicago
beef packer and canner. I rose from
a common beef skinner to the station
oi superintendent of the beef-killing
gang, wlt.a" iOO men directly under*
me. ...
"There were many ways of getting

around the Inspectors— so many. In
fact, that not more than two ‘or three
cattle out of 1,000 were condemned.
I know exactly what I nm ® writing
of In this connection, as my particu-
lar Instructions from Mr. W. E.

Pierce, superintendent of tho beef
houses for Armour & Co., were very
explicit and definite.
"Whenever a beef got past the yard

Inspectors with a case of ‘lump) Jaw
and came Into the slaughterhouse or
the ’kllllng-hed,* I was authorized by
Mr. Pierce to take his head .(iff, thus
removing the evidences of lumpy Jaw.
and after casting the smitten portion
into the tank where refuse goes, to
send the rest of the carcass, on Us
way to market. •
"In cases, where tuberculosis be-

came evident to the men who were
skinning the cattle It waa their duty,
on Instructions from Mr. Pierce, com- ,

municated to them through me. at i

But In the meantime photographs of
the trio hud been dlstrlbuteAhrough

boon (tailed in to attend him by a half

the usual police channels throughout
the country. •and when they reached
Rochester, N. Y., the photograph of
Richardson was recognized as that of
Lester E. Hurlbert, a lawyer, who had
Jumped that city iu May, 1901, after
the exposure of an extensive divorce
mill which he nad operated In the
cities of Rochester and Buffalo. Wil-
liam Mitchell, or Willis Meredith, or
Mason, as he waa variously known,
turned out to bo the brother of Harry
Mitchell, who was killed in Chihua-
hua In order that the gang might col-
lect on his $16,000 policy." Mrs. Rich-
ardson was idenllfled 'as thtT wife of
Hurlbert, and Investigation In Roches-
ter develnned the fact that she was
the siste _>f the Mitchell boys. Wil-
liam Mitchell’s trail, indeed, was fol-
lowed even to Hot Springs, Ark ,

where the "wealthy lumberman" Gray
had jhls brother-in-law Insured, for
"Mason" was tho ' mtaging young
man who had hlmself^exa mined by
the Hot Springs doctor as John J
Evans.

The trial of the throe men had been
reported In perl in the papers through-
out the country, and It served only to
develop the facts In the remarkable
case which have been very simply nar-
rated above, Tlitt verdict cl guilty
quickly followed ue* preNiintHtlou of
the facts to the Jury, tuul It remulred
at length -.eicHsury only for the nxe-
cutloners to carry out Hut aentenct
of the court.

department for cans.
"It was the custom to. make a pre-

tense of killing iu such cases. The
coagulated blood In their veins was
too sluggish to flow, and instead of
getting five gallons of blood, which
Is the amount commonly taken from
a healthy steer, a mere dark-red clot
would form nt the wound. »
"In other words, the Armour estab-

lishment waa selling carrion.
"There nre^hmidreds of other men

In the employ oi Mr. Armour who
could verify every line I have written.
They have known qf these things ever
since packing has been an Industry.
But I do not ask them to come to tho
front In this mutter. I stand on my
oath, word for word, sentence for sen-
tence, and statement for statement.
"I write Ihix story of my own free

will and volition, end' no one is re-
sponsible for It hut myself. It Is tho
product of ten years of experience. It
Is the truth, the whole truth, nnd
nothing but tho truth, so 'help me
God.

"TIIOMAP nOI.AN.
"Sworn to nnd subscribed before

me this first day of March, 1899.
J‘0R Vlt.LE F. PITRDY.

'Notary Public, Kings County, N. Y.
"Certificate filed In New York coun-

DiffwmUy

tion. One consisted of a young J11'
and two young ladles dressed
height of fashion, the other.* ̂

yd, hi*1 “Ot «0 futilOMtyUl
tired.

They had been there only . . [

minutes when a girl came in IJ1*
complexion waa aa neariv 0,4

anything in this world evenT^J
he waa buying her ticket the v 9

man remarked to the ladies wlt/SS
"Isn’t Miss Cransford a

Her complexion la as perfect^/roes.” M *1

At the same time the other 
clutched his wife’s arm and Jm*
pered : ^ '

"Lord, Nan, hasn’t that
purty hide?’’— Lipplncott a.

Age of Honesty.
'•Will you aell me a ride on y0Df

commutation ticket to Lovelyburylu
asked the atranger on the auburT,
train of the regular passenger, whoM
status is shown by the packages ̂
which he is surrounded. '

" Certainly, ” answered the corn I

muter, "but suppose you sit beside mi
and chat aa though you were a frlenj
of mine going home with me. guJ
the change for the ride in my pocim
unobtrusively, and It will be
right." •'

"But I didn’t know one had to to
so accretive about It”

"Not formerly, but nowadays
never know when some magaihil
writer may be planning an expo s o(
the suburban tlc*et graftlng/’-cisn.
land Lsadsr. 1

Too Obliging.
A paasenger alighted at a western

Maryland station, lea\ing a satchel in
the seat. As the train got under wij
another passenger noticed the satcbeij
grabbed it hastily and, throwing upi
window, handed It to one of those on
the platform with instructions login
It to the passenger who had just
alighted. This had hardly been dom
when the train was going at full sped
and the owner of the satchel begm
inquiring for his property. The nun
who handed the satchel out will bt
careful hereafter to ascertain the own-
er of property in such cases.— Baltl-
more Sun.

once to remove the tubercles and cast situation,
them into a trap-door provided for
that purpose.

"I have seen .as much as 40 pounds
of flesh afflicted with gangrene cut
.Tom the carcass of a beef, In order
t iat the rest of the animal might ba
Tit’llzed in trader- - * - - -
"One of the most Important regula-

tions of the bureau of animal Indus-
try la thgt no cow* In calf are to bo
placed on the market. Out of a
slaughter of 2,000 cows, or a day's
killing, perhaps one-half are with
calves. My Instructions from Mr.
Pierce were to dispose of tho calves
by hiding them, until night, or until
the Inspectors left off duty. The little
carcases were then brought from all
over the packing-house and skinned
by boys, who received two cents for
removing each pelt. The pelts were
sold for 50 cents each to the kid-glove
manufacturers. This occurs every
night at Mr. Armour’s concern at Chi-
cago, or after each killing of cows.
"I now propose to state here exaet-

The significance of this statement,
ns Mr. Sinclair notes, is heightened
by the fact that, published as It was
In a newspaper of prominence, whose
proprietor Is a man of Impiense
wealth and could be reached by the
courts, Mr. Armour made no move to
institute suit for libel, practically ad-
mitting that the statement waa true.
Summing up the entire facts of the

Italian Cream.

Soak half a box of gelatine In * cup I

ful of cold water for an hour. Heii
four cupfuls of milk In a double boll
er, and when hot stir Into them Um
yolks of four eggs beaten light with
half a cupful of sugar, stir over tht
fire for two minutes, add the gelatlnt,
and keep stirring until dissolved.
Take from the fire, flavor with a let
spoonful of vanilla, and set aside to
cool. Beat the whites of the eggs stll
^and add them to the custard when H
Is cold, but before it has begun to
form. Turn into a mold wet will]
cold water, and set aside to form firm.

Furniture Polish.

A good furniture polish may be madt
with one ounce of beeswax, half rd
ounce of Castile soap and 'one plntol

turpentine. Pare the soap and wax
put them Into a quart bottle and add
the turpentine. Let it remain for h
hours and shake the bottle to mix tht
Ingredients. Next day shake It wellj
again and fill the bottle with water
On the following day it should be oil
the consistency of thick cream, andii|

Is then ready for use.

Mr. Sinclair concludes:
"Writing In a magazine of large

circulation and Influence, and having
the floor all to .himself, Mr. Amour
spoke serenely and boastfully of the
quality of his meat products, and
challenged the world) to impeach his
Integrity, but when he was brought
Into court charged with crime by the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, he
spoke In a different tone, and to a
different purport; he said ’guilty.’
He pleaded this to a criminal Indict-
ment for selling ‘preserved’ minced
ham In Greenburg, and paid the fine
of $50 and costs. He pi uded guilty
again In Shenandoah, Pa., on June
111. 1905, to the Criminal charge of
selling adulterated ‘blockwelrst;’ and
again ho paid the fine of $50 and costs.
Whv should Mr. Armour be let off
with fines which are of less conse-
quence to', him than the price of a
postage stamp to you or me, Instead
of going to Jail like other convicted
criminals ® who do not happen to be
millionaires?"

A Stone Berometer^
In northern Finland, so a native

paper informs us, Is a large u»one
which serves the Inhabitants as an
InfalMble barometer. At the approach
of rain, this stone turns black or
blackish gray, while in fine weather
It Is of a light color and covered with
white spots. * Probably It Is a fossil
mixed with clay, and containing rock
salt, niter, or ammonia, which accord-
ing to a greater or less degree of damp-
iiohm In thn atmosphere, attracts It or
otherwise.— The Sun, day Magazine.

The Many Virtue* of Salt
Salt puts out a. fire in the chimney.

Salt in the oven under baking una
will prevent scorching on the bottom.
Salt and vinegar wnl remove stains
from (Jlscolored teacups. . Salt and
soda are excellent for bee stings and
spider bites. Galt thrown on . boo!
which has fallen on the carpet will
prevent stains. Salt put on Ink when
freshly spilled on a carpet will remove
tho spot. Salt thrown on a coal fin
wbjch Is low will revive It. Salt used
In sweeping carpets keeps out motha

Sulphur and Molasses.
Don’t hope to cure rod nose by daub- 1

Ing a lotion on It. Rod nose Is cauad
by some obstruction in tbo circulation
Take plenty of exercise, practice dwp
breathing, avoid tea and fiftlTM nnd M
careful of your diet in general. Ur*-!
haps you no oo your nose gets red
der after a meal. If («>. y*’" b*T,|
eaten too mudh, or have taken *>!”*•
thing. Indigestible Into your sy»t*a|
The remedy lies with you.

Dwindling Republic.
San Marino, the smallest republic U

the world, will soon be without voieri
If its rate, of emigration keeps up. H
has only l.^OO, including widows, but
It Is still a, good repuollc. Recently
its assembly decided to abolish tin

executive council, the members ol
which have been elected for W*
Hereafter members will be elected lorj
three years only.

Harmless Freckle Remedy.
So many of the freckle removers art

very poisonous they are really dnnpM
ous to use. For your little girl iwl
solution #of lemon and sugar would Wj
very good. Use Juice of a Ism00 '
which there is as much sugar dlHHolw
as the juice will hold In solution,
should be applied with a camel li»‘f|
brush several times dally.’

EltAw Sleeves.

The town dress Is made alm08t
ver sally with the elbow sleeve. TW
seems like a piece of reckless oxtrl,l
agance for we all know that the Mj
bow aleeve will go out of datsjjj
On the other hand, it Is fashion*0"]
now and it Is exr 'edlngly pretty^

Railway Travel Safe.
An amateur statistician In on0

the government departments ha9 “J
ured out the Interesting fact that « 

about seven times safer to tra^el 1
the railways of the United kta I
than to stay at home.

New Handkerchiefs-
New handkerchiefs are plaidM *»

white, the plaids forming cross
also white.

White llnea hamttags and pursw to]

carry with' linen gowns art shown-

lag Ann
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BEST advice is free

,femu themoat fatal, and aUtUtica
^tSia disease is on the increaae

, woolen.

THEIR FIRST
QUARREL

I* JANES BAIIINOTON

1
^r; rt;5 ^

. • ’ L‘

^MnEmma Sawyer
S early and correct treatment il
T tiie patient aeldom aurvirea

^s%rsi:rssffl
nble Compound is the most em-

Vi treatment for chronic kidnev
bit i of women, and is the only med-

especially prepared for this

rchiefs- , ...
are plalded l®

nlug cross Mf»

in hen a woman is tronbled with pain
•eight in loins, backache, frequents
[inful or scalding urination, swelling
nimbs or feet. sweUing under the

an uneasy,, tired feeling in the
of the kidneys or notices a

^nt in the urine, she should
! no time in commencing treatment
i Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable
pound, as it may be the means of
D7 her life.

I For proof, read what Lydia E. Pink-
n's Vegetable Compound did for Mrs.
jryer.

.1 cannot exprew the terrible suffering I
i to endure. A derangement of the femalo
.developed nerVous prostration and a
. kidney trouble. The doctor attended

ibr a year, but I kept getting worse, until
m unable to do anything, and I made up
rmind I could not live. I finally decided
Ifrv Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com-
1 lu a M resort, and I am to-day a-weU
^jn. I cannot praise it too highly, and I
lererr aufferlng woman about my case.”

Emma Sawyer, Conyers, Ga.

|Mr*. Pinkhara gives free advice to
; address in confidence, Lynn,

He Lived for Something.
| Tbe successful man is not the idler,

i good fellow or the miser. Me naa
ompllshed something. He has an
In life and he is helping others to
their goal. The truly successful
Is better when he leaves the

orld than when he came into It, and
world is a little better for his

avlng been here.— Spokane (Wash.)
aide. ' * , i

(Copyright, by Joaeph B. Bowlea.)

, Mi«s Pinkerton ulwaya*made a point
of being down early for breakfast
when she was a gueat.
On this occasion, however, Mrs.

Henshaw was close upon her heels.
She had been described by a fellow
woman atf~-‘‘rldlcu!ously pretty and
absurdly in love with her husband."
"Good morning, Mies Pinkerton.

Come and help me sort the letters will
you?"

Miss Pinkerton was only too de-
lighted.

"Ty^y seem to be nearly all for your
husband," she said. "1 don’t want to
be Inquisitive, my dear, hut do you
read all the letters your husband re-
ceives from his old sweethearts?"
Young wives are proverbially sensi-

tive, and in the face of this question
Mrs. Henshaw was almost upset. But
she showed a smiling front, and
opened one of her letters.
"This Is from Kate— Mrs. Tracy.

She used to be my great chum. She
writes such nice letters. Just listen to
this: ‘My darling Grace, If you can tear
yourcelf away from the partner of
your Joys and sorrows, who will, 1
dare say, manage to exist Without you
for bit, I should like you to come
and lunch with me to-morrow
(Wednesday) at 1:30. If you come 1
am prepared to overlook your com-
parative neglect of mcfflncn your mar-
riage. If you don’t, beware! Yours
ever, Kate.' "

Miss Pinkerton’s face softened.
"I suppose you never have a game

with Jack,” she suggested, almost tim-
idly, "get him Into a little temper,
for instance, Just for the pleasure of
undeceiving him the next moment.
He would think you quite clever If,
for Instance, you succeeded In fright-
ening him with that letter."
"Frightening him, how? I really

don’t—"
"Why, don’t you see? Read the let-

ter aloud again!"
Mrs. Henshaw did so, but still

looked bewildered.
"Stupid! stupid! Just knock out

the word ’Grace’ and you have a most

llPinch Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
| A powder. It cures painful, smart-

nervous feet and ingrowing nails,
tbe greatest comfort discovery of
age. Makes new shoes easy. A
ain cure for sweating feet Sold
all druggists, 25c. Trial package,
£E. Address A. S. Olmsted, Le

*«J, N. Y._

IN OCEAN DEPTHS.

I Some of the most beautiful sights
found In the sea— the coral reefs
the sunken gardens, filled with
ge marine plants. Some marine
als live only in the purest wa-

if, others only In the foulest water;
every condition there is a life to

la ill ocean basins, hills and ridges,
i well as troughs and deep holes, oc-
and the bottom Is covered with
ikeletons of marine animals,

aged by time Into slime and stone,
ii.of the animals of the ocean

in no eyes, having no need of them;
tn have a hundred eyes.

The largest animal and the tiniest
llmil are found in the sea. In places
mi la 30,000 feet deep. Its aver-
depth Is over 12,000 feet. Twice

wy 24 hours the water rises and
At the entrance to the Bay

Eundy the rise at spring tide la no
thin 70 feet. The natural power

it controls the tide is a tremendous

And the plant life in the ocean is
noil as remarkable as the anlmsl
di Learned men have been study-

It for centuries and are only be-
!' D:ilng to understand it. If you want
he Interested as no novel can in-
*t you, procure a book telling In
•Imple manner of the Ufe^ln the

There aYe plenty of such books
Itttih for the people rather than ferMill; _____

Different.
Nngley always speaks of his wife

M dear^•|lt., ••

^ biit you ought to hear how he
Aha 'to' her."— Detroit Free Press.

transformations.

lotu Results When Coffee Drink-
* lug Is Abaxadoned. _ J

® almost as hard^tor an old coffee
JJ* t0 Ql,lt the use of coffee os It is for

Tnikhy or tobacco fiend to break off,
K that the coffee user can quit cot-
aad take up Postum Food .Coffee
“out any feeling of a loss of tbe
,, nR Average for when Postum U

bolh-d and served with cream, it
rfc;illy better In point of flavor than
1 of the coffee served nowadays,
to the taste of tbe connoisseur It

r*6 tho flavor of fine Java.
. ffreat transformation takes place In
Wy within ten days or two weeks
ooffee is left off and Postum Food
* used, for the reason that the pol-

. , th:5 fi®rves,ha8 been discontinued
a lta Place Is taken a liquid that
ms the most powerful elements of

jjnihment

h«JH eaRy t0 make thl-s te8t an<1 pr07e
®taternent» by changing from cof-

jopeatujn Food Coffee,
ft a reason."

-i oovrW V

••STUPID: STUPID!"

delightful love letter from an unknown
woman,"
Mrs. Henshaw began to see. The

Idea was silly, but after all If It would
please this somewhat difficult creature,
what harm was there In It? And Jack
would only be a bit astonished for the

moment.
Meanwhile Jack Henshaw. blissfully

ignorant of what was in store for
him, proceeded quietly with his toilet.
Miss Pinkerton had got upon his

nerves, and he rather regretted that
his wife had thought it necessary to
send her the invitation she had so
persistently "fished” for ever since
they had returned from their honey-

moon.
Jack Henshaw was by no means

dull, and his foot had hardly crossed
the threshold of hls breakfast-room
before he scented something decided-
ly unusual In the manner of his 'Wife

and Upr guest.
"What In the name of a l

wonderful Is the matter this

tag?" he said. - - - 4-
At that hls wife, who had never

frowned upon him since tpelr mar-
riage. gave him a look which he found
difficult to analyze, and which left
him even more bewildered than before
Then she rose hurriedly, from the
table and went to tnk, window, only
presenting to her husband’s aston-
ished gaze tho spectacle of a pair of
shoulders heaving convulsively.

"It’s about a letter," she sobbed.
"Read It," exclaimed Miss Pinker-

ton. '

A piece of pa^er fluttered to the
floor, and In a choking voice came the

words:
•• -i-l can’t."

must." Misa Pinkerton
and

that’s

morn-

"Then I —

fronUng1 J ack w :th r£"y

Intents and purposes quite calm. She
had pictured hie face turning to a
greenish hue, but on :he contrary
waa quite bright am. animated.
••Your wife opened one of y°l|[ le^

ter. by accident/' she began unblush
indy "and these are the wicken
words which shattered her idol and
dispelled all tho dreams of
Miss Pinkerton then rea<l ' y

Ur, with a dramatic eurnest ness very

much In contrast with the
levity of tho writer.
"My darling Juck (pause)

can tear yourself away from the part-
ner of your Joys and sorrows, who will,
I da^e say, manage to exist without you
for a bit, l should like you to come
and lunch with me to-morrow
(Wednesday) at 1:30. If you come 1

am prepared tc overlook your com-
parative neglect of me since your mar-
riage. if you don’t, bewaril Yours
ever— I suppose I need not read the
name lh your wife’s presence, Mr.
Henshaw!" concluded Miss Pinkerton,
and then she gave something like a
gasp.

For the effect of the letter on Jack
had been marvelous. Hls cigarette was
discarded. Hls calloua smile had
changed to a sickening look of shame.
When he stood up he actually shook,
and hls Ups apparently framed wordo,
though for some 'time no sound came
from them. AUlast ho apoke, but hls
voice was hollow ami scarcely recog-
nizable.

"No, it is not necessary to read the
name," he said, with a shiver.
He walked slowly over to the win-

dow with -drooping head. "
Grace had turned to him with n look

of wonder and alarm which deepened
as he spoke.
"Upon my honor, Grace," he said,

"1 cannot understand this. I Rcsure,
you 1 have given this— this glrtjgqo
encouragement that could Induce her
to write a Ifetter like this after my,
marriage." Hls wife had dropped the
flimsy mask that she had worn none
too well, and confronted him with a
pale face. 'She could find, however,
nothing to say, except to repeat hls
last words.
"After your marriage; what do you

mean?"
Jack made an Idiotic attempt at Jocu-

larity, Jingled some money in his
pocket, and feebly laughed. .
"Will, of course you know that a

man isn’t answerable to hls wife for
hls pre-nuptlal flirtations.”
Mrs. Henshaw’s self-control waa

breaking down under the weight of
her discovery.
With a sudden access of pardonable

f-.ry, and forgetful of the part she had
been playing:
"Who Is si e’ What’s her name?"

. Juck turned from the window with
a look of astonishment, and muttered
dlijointedly:

"Her name! Why surely! The let-
ter! Miss Pinkerton read it! By
George, though, she didn't read the
name!" Then, with the eyes of both
women upon him, a look of horrid en-
lightenment suddenly came Into hls
face.

"Great Jupiter, her name. Do you
hear? Tell me her name at once!
Which one was it?"
There was complete silence for the

space of ten seconds. Jack Henshaw
coumod them by the clock. Then Mrs.
Henshaw rushed out of the room In
tears. Jack turned to Mis. Pinker-
ton, who hud remained silent
throughout, and now looked really
frightened.

"What will she Jo?" ho asked, ex-
citedly.
"She would nrobably go to her moth-

er," she said, In some alarm, ’’un-
less—’’
But Jack did not wait for the alter-

native.
"That’s what > feared! It's the more

exasperating because It will bring,
your visit to such a sudden conclu-
sion. Of course you will understand.
If my sisters were here it would be
different. I suppose Grace will go at
once. I’ll fetch a cab!" And before
she could stop him he was at the
front door blowing excited double
blasts on a can whistle.
Then he summoned a maid.
"Miss Pinkerton finds she has to

leave us suddenly. Will you please
help her to pack?”
Before the astonished spinster

could find breath to reply she was
bundled out of the room with more
haste than dignity.
Jack rushed up to hls, wife’s room,

three steps at a time. A very tear-
ful "Come in" answered hls knock,
ar’d in a, very few momenta Jack Hen-
shaw had dismissed the Idea that he
was’ the Injured person and was fully
convinced that he was the hardest-
hearted scoundrel living. Hls con-
duct was quite unjustifiable, but ho
could at least palliate It
••You sefe, I knew you were hav-

ing me." he explained, rather lamely;
••I also knew, or rather, guessed, that
the letter was from Kate Tracey.
I was beftstly severe, I know, but
couldn’t think what you were driv-
ing at. You know my old penchant
Tor mnateur acting; i saw the possi-
bility of the situation, and couldn’t re-
sist R. And dear Miss Pinkerton—"
"An! Where-!, ahe? I had quite

forgotten her! It was her mad idea
A great scheme for making you ridicu
lous. Ridiculous, indeed!"

"Tnat reminds me," ̂ ald her hus
band, going to the door, "dfcar Miss
Pinkerton thought she would leave
vis. In fact, her catta at the door now.
No! don’t trouble. I’ll see her out
and tell her you are too upset,
want to have a mat word with he:-, a.
I don't expect wo shall see her uere
again. The atmosphere la too flra-
matic for her dairy-fed constitution.

Miss Pinkerton, for the first time in
her life looking rather ’’sheepish." waa
In tho hull, and the cab was at the

door.
Jack handed her In politely, and

took tho keenest interest In the ar-
rangement of her luggage.

••I am so sorry you have to leave
ao soon." he said, "but I quite sym-
patblze with your feelings. By-lhe-
bye there was an empty envelope In
Kate Tracey’s handwriting on my
plate this morning. Do you happew
to know—”
But tho cab had started.

BOY’S HEAD ONE SOLID SORE
Hair All Game Oat— Under Doctor
Three Month, and No Better—

Cuticura Work. Wonder*.

Mr. A. C. Barnett, proprietor of a
general store In Avard, Oklahoma,
tells in the following grateful letter
how Cuticura cured hls son of a ter-
rible eczema. "My little boy had ec-
zema. Hls head was one solid sore,
all over hlfe scalp; hls hair all came
out, ̂ nd he suffered very much, i
had a physician treat him, but at the
end of three months he was no bet-
ter. t remembered that the Cuticura
Rei s had cured me, and after
giving him two bottles of Cuticura
Rt:s''ivi!nt, according to directions,
and using Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment on him daily, hi. orzetna left
him, his hair grew again, nml ho ha.
never had any eczema slmo, Wo
use the Cuticura Houp uiyl Ointment,
nnd they keep our skin soft anil
healthy. I cheerfully ft commend the
Cuticura Remedies for nil ciincn of
eczema. A. O. llarn.lt, Mur. IK),1305." . * \

All thing, may come to thoee who wait,
but by the time they turn up we have
generally lest our appetite for them.

Garfield Tea overconifen eonutipation, tick .

headache, liver and kidney diaeaaea.

There ia no more inmifferable bore than
the mnn who ban no much common •enae
that he has no imagination.—Judgc.

liira. XVInalow’a Soothln* Syrup.
For chhdrrn (eeUitna, aoften* tbe aumi, n mire* te>
OamiiMi: oa.aUayepelo, carta wind collu. Uc a bottle..carea wtndMllu.

Pe patient; card houses are built in
hour— cathedrals take centuries.

Each to HI. Tail..
you see where the nlniplnln arm

Write Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
for package Garfield. Tea., the herb cure.

Genius ia seldom bothered with book-
keeping.— life.

So Many People
apeak in tbe highest terras of D-Zerta Quick
Pudding that you should glvo It a irittiaiooce.
It is quickly prepared by the simple addition of

onoq(ii.riof milk to tU%oontcntM of n package
nnd brlnulaw to n boll. flYO Uelldouh fluvore-
Lcmon • Tapioca, Orange • Macaroon. Vunlllo,
Chooointo and Strawberry, lu cents per pack'

ago at ad tfro orn. Order to day.

Re verting It
The meek and lowly trgmp mean-

dered up to the old farm ^ate and
asked for a raw turnip with which to
appease hls hunger.
But the horny-nandeii son dt toll

was onto hls Job, and all the hobo
got was a turndown.— Chicago Dally
News. I'

All in the Reach.
The way to reach, or to attain to

anything, is to bead oneself tbtoard -it
with all one', might; and we approxi-
mate It Just In proportion to the in-
tensity and.tfie persistence of our ef-
fort to attain It— Success Magazine.

W.L.
W.L«DauglM
cannot bo •

WASTED TO A SHADOW.

On* on the Doctors.
The Boston Herald tells a storv of a

-phyaioiun nf Salem, Mass., who. talking to
• tfioup of friends, said: "1 wnnti'l to be

soldier, but nty parents persuaded me

"Did
end of (tint aristocrat it) patriotic HH'icty
played for all those who have not the
sumo ancestry as themselves?"
"Well, that’s a matter of taste. Maybe

some people have their own •-eaeotis for
accepting tlyj Darwinian theory, hut Adam
and Eve are good enough for me."— Balti-
more American.

to study medicine.’
"Oh, well," rejoined one of the pi rty,

"such is lift*. Many a man with wholesale
aipiraticn* has to content himself with a
ruistl busincHs.”

How’t This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for eny

LMTb that cannot be oared by Hall *ease of Catarrk
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.

The Other Way Atmut.
An American, who had spent more time

gathering mcni-y than in studying gtam-
mar, while coaching in England temurked
to the driver: "l auppoec, coachman, ull
them tree* growed out of them hedges."
"Oh, on, sir," responded the coachman;
"all of them hedges, growed out of tho
trees."

able to carry oat any obllgationa made by hta firm
Waldiio. Knraas * M*avi»,

Wholesale Druggiata, Tj >ledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken Internally . acting

directly upon tbe blood and jnuoona aarfaee* °,f
system. Testimonials aent free. Price 73 cents per
Votile. Sold by sll DragglsU.
Take Hall’a Family PUla for constipation.

It is all rifdit to be in the pvrh, but
you do not want to acknowledge teat yea
have a pull.

Complexion bad? Tongue coated? Liver
deranged? Take Garfield Tea.

No one ia himself when hie nerve cen-
ters are exhausted, whether from exces-
sive use or from lack of proper food. The
quality of one's thought, ambition, en-
ergy, sime end ideals, is largely a matter
ol health. — Succepe x4

$he— Did
bcrca m ?

He- No.
that tight.-

Not So Stingy,
you ever Hear

I never hang on to
-Detroit Free I'rcas.

) eagle
a dollar

But Found a Cure After Fifteen Years
of Suffering.

A. H. Stotts, messenger 'at the State
Capitol, CoiUiubus, 0., miys:

"For fifteen years
I hud kldnoy trou-
ble!:, nnd though 1

doctored faithfully,
could not find a
ure. I hud heavy
ackaches, dizzy
eudncheji nnd terri-
ble urlnnry disor-
ders. One day I

collapsed, fell in-
sensible on the side-
walk, ' and then

wasted away In bed for ten weeks,
iftei’ being given up, I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. In a couple of
months I regained my old health,
ind now weigh If* pounds. Twelve
boxes did it, and I have been well
two years." .

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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$10,000 "»M5r
II I could take you Into m

-mi

ny three large f
at M rack ton, Mae*., and show you tna„,»<•«, m>ww jv Infinite
care with wblch every pair of shoe* Is made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas SJ.BO ehoee
cost more to make, why they bold their shag#,

A man may flirt with nil the girb. some
nf the time or some of the girls all the
time, but no man has n right to flirt with
ill the girls all the time.— Chicago Daily
Newa.

Nime men make such a big fuss about
planning for big things that they over-
look the necessity ol attending t© the
little details. i

Can’t Koid On.
"Are you fond of yachting. Miss Grsy?"
"Oh, yes! At the very thought of the

inspiring breeze, the straining sad, the
rushing water, 1 can hardly contain mj-
eelf."

"Y -yea— that’s the way it affects me.”
—Cleveland Trader.

One Kind of Investigation.
"You are taking a great deal of inter-

est in thi<* investigation.
"Yes," answered the stateamnn. "I

have to give it close personal attention.
watit to make sure it doesn’t develop

anything I don’t care to have known
Washington Star.

Kemp’s Balsam
Will stop any cough that
can be stopped by any
medicine and cure conjEas
that cannot be cored by any
other medicine.

It- 4s always the best
cough core. Yon cannot
afford to take chances on
any other kind.
KEMP’S BALSAM cures

coughs, colds, bronchitis,
grip, asthma and consump-
tion In first stages.

PATENTS (tr PROFIT
must fully protect ap invention.

Calendar

“mmeyiriSl Thowpson’i Eye Water

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 20, 1906.

Don’t Poison Baby.
pORTY YEAT1 AGO almost every mother thought her child must have
* PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it deep. These drugs will produce
deep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH
THERE IS NO WARING, Many are the children who have been killed or
whose health baa been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each

of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling

either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling

them “ poison.” The definition of “ narcotic " is  “A medicin j which relieves pain
and produces sleep, hut which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul-

sions and death. ” The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under the names of “Drops,” “ Cordials," “ Soothing Syrups,” etc. You
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without ye n or

your phydeian know of what it is composed. 0 ASTORIA DOES NOT CON-
TAIN NARC0TI0S, if it bears the signature of Chas, E Pletoher.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. J. W. Dlnsdale, of Chicago, 111., says: "I obo your Cantoris and,
advlBO its use In all families whore there are children."
Dr. Alexander C. Mlntle, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I have froquer. !y

prescribed your Caatoria and havo found it a reliable and pleasant un-
edy for children."

Dr. J. B. Alexander, of Omaha, Nob., gays: "A medicine so valuable and
Lonoficlal for children as your Costorla ia, deserves the highest praise. I

had it ia ubo everywhere.” ' '

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. V„j*ys: **! have frequently proscribed
your Costorla for children and alwayg cot (pod resulu. In fact I nsa
Costorla for my own children."
Dr. J. W. Alien, of St. Louis, Mo., gays: "I heartily endorse your Caa-

tori*. X havo frequently prescribed it In my medical practice, and have
always found it to do all that is claimed for IL"

Da. C. H. GUdJen, of SL Paul, Minn., soys: ”My experience as a prac-
titioner wltu your Cautorla boa boon highly satisfactory, and I consider it
an excellent remedy for tho young."

Dr. 4. D. Bonner, of rhlledolpltin, Pa., taya: "I havr used your Cos-
torla as a purgative Pi the caaoa of children far years past with the most
happy effect, and fully endorse It os a safe remedy." i

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kanoaa Otty, Mo., aays: "Your Costorla la a splen-

did remedy for children, known the world over. I use It In my practice
and have no hesitancy ia'rpoemm . Jr.g it for the complaints of infants
and children." ̂

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. T., says: “I consider your Caatoria an
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines
and pleasant to tho taste. A good remedy for all dlftturbanoes of the
digeetlve organs." ^ v :

GENUINE C ASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean (he Signature of

AVcgc table PrcparationforAa-

similating IhcFoodandRctfuIa-
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Ini ants /< mi l) ki n

Promotes DigestloiuChecrful-
ness and Rest. Contains neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apoftct Remedy forConsHpa-
Uon. S'Mtf Stonwch.Diarrhoca

convulsions .Feverish-

ness and Lobs of Sleer

Fee Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

feminine

If you

The British military u.rce now In
South Africa coats $400,000 a week, it

is officially stated.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

The Kind You Rave Always Rough!
In Use For Over 30 .Veers. -

- Douglas,. they bold
lit hatter, wear longer, and are of _
Intrinsic value tbun any otlisr fJ.M shoe.
iv. l. Ootn — - - —
Man. 92.
JJfDjg tho*
CAUTIQN.-D^tot mn.n bavins

las .hoes. Take no substitute. None genuine
without hls name and pries stamped on botUm.
fast Color Eyelets used ; they will not wear brassy.
Write for Illustrated Catalog.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Me—

••The Wonder City1

Eldorado
Springs

Booklet and
Desk Calendar FRKE. Highest references.
Communications confidential. Kstabllsiied IMl-
Mason, Fenwick k Lawrence- Washington, D. C.

Booklets and full particulars aa
to train asrrioe. rate. etc., may be
bad nf anr M., K. * T. Agent, or
by addressing

W. S. ST. GEORGE
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

ST. LOUIS. MO.

OKU. W SMITH,
810 Mantuaita Uldg., Clnoafo, IU.

Have You a

Father or Mother
Whose advanced veara hnve ckuaod a general
weakened condition of their bodily fuurliona.
causing Indigestion. couHiinaitou. hluggtnb or
torpid, liver or impoverlabru blood? There la no
remedy In the wide world that will tone up tho
wornout svstem like Marvin * Oascnra Choco-
late Tablets. By tbetr tonic effect upon the
tiny cells that constitute the muscular coat of
the" the bowel* tho loss of tone is rennlrcd. the
normal secretions are stimulated, the.. circula-
tion of good. heaHhv blood iu tbe Intestinal
walls Is reestablished, and instead of » slug-
gish. unhealthy state of the whple digestive ap-
paratus, the patient iu restored to bla old-time

V TTfiese tablets are purely ve etoblc and can be
taken without auy unuseau. effect in|o the
most delicate stomach.
We waul every afflicted person to try these

tablets at our expense. Send us your name aud
address and we will glatLy mail you a fr«A
sample. . *

MARVIN REMEDY CO. Detroit, Mich.
Put up in metal boxes only. 25 doses, 25 cent*.

.For sale at druggists.

TWENTY-FIVE BUSHELS OF
WHEAT TO THE ACRE I

ductive ca-
Pacit> ln do1-mover

" 'Tbis on land which Lae coil the farmer uoih-
Iqk but the price of tilling It, tell^ Its owe
story.

The Canadian Government gives absolutely
free to every settler ICO acres of such land.
Landa adjoining can be purchased at from t6

to HO per acre from railroad aud other corpor-

StlOUk
Alroriy in.uoo farmerr. from tho United

States have matte Ibolr homea in Canada,

f For pamphlet • Twentieth ConVurj Canada'*
and all Information apply to Supl. of immigra-
tion. Ottawa. ( ‘unada. or to following authorised
Canadian Government Agent- M. V. Mclnnua,
AAtrenUv. Theatre Block, Detroit, Michigan; of
C. A. Luurler Suult Ste. Marie. MlOhljaa.

(Mention thla paper.)

VMS •KNTAUM OOMMNV, TT MUMMY *T«eBY. NIW YWWM *ITV-
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«<0VEX»

fo stood for tHe 5t5T

during seventy ytui cl

increasing able*.

Remember this whenjou wont w&Up

proof oiled coata suits, hats, or hone

. 0066 for all kinds of wet work.

WCQJAIANTB EVEtr CARfCNT. m
A. J. TOWtl CatOJTON. MASS. US. A.

TOWN UNAttAN CO. L,»trt.T0MNT0. CAR

E4

Hidden away in the foothills of the
Noithern Osarks' slopes, in the midst
of green forests, lies Eldorado Springs.
Mo., an ideal health and pleasure - , --
resort. Since the discovery of its now
famous Springs, thousands have re-
ceived benebts from tbe healing waters,
and have gone away eloquent testi-
monials of their curative properties.
During the summer season, excursion

tickets will be sold to Eldorado Springs

at

"o’V i‘l; Iff

 9
Exceptionally Low Rates 1To those seeking a quiet, ideal place in

which to spend a summer vacation at
a minimum expense, Eldorado Sprmga j

offers many attractions.
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'TURNBULL A WITHKRBLL,
TTOKMKTI AT LAW. ̂

B. B. TurnBnll. R$ I). WUhirslI.
OHKLISA, MICH.
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QTIVER8 ft MALMBAOUO Attohr»ys at Law
General I^iw uraotlon In all mmrla No-

tary Public In the ortlce, Phone (10.
Ottlce In Ksnipf Hank Block.OniLSKA, • Mi«m.

f AMBB lt. WOltM AN.

:l.aw ofipicm.
East Middle street, Cheltna, Mlrh.

II J. RPifilRS,n. VETERINARY BURGEON.
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary, Col-

lege. Treats all diseases of horses, cat-
tie, sheep, swine, dogs and poultry,
calf promptly attended.
- Office 4iver Eppler’s meat market.
Phone No. 101. Chelsea, Mich.

n McCOLGAN,H. PHYSICIAN AND 8UKUB0N.

Ollico and Rosldoncc, Park street first
door west of the Methodist church.
Phone 114.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

II w. SCHMIDT,n. PHYSICIAN AND 8U BORON.
. „ltM 1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;

Office hours | 7 to » evenlmu
Night and Day (alls auswerwHirtrtiiptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rlnas for ofllce. 3
rings for residence.. • CHRI.SKA, - MICH.

G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON.

Formerly resident physician U.ofM,
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

A.
L. 8TEGER,

DENTIST.

fll KI.SEA, - • MICHIGAN.

n T THE OFFICE. OF
Dr. H. H. Avery

You jylll find only up-to-date methods
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work
requires.

Prices as reasonable as first-class work
can be done.-

Office, oyer Uuftrey's Tailor Shop.

II. S. Holmes pres. nJ.-H. Ketnpf, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Geo.A.BeUole.ast.cashler

-NO. 2U3. —
THE KEMPFCOMttERGIflL 5 SAVINGS BANK

CAPITAL HH,UUU.
Commercial and Savings Departments. Money

to loan on first -class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, 11.8. Holmes, C. 11-
Kempf, K. 8. Armstrong. C. Klein,

Geo. A. BeGole, Ed. Vogel.

STAFF AN & BON.

Funeral Directors and Smbalmors.

Oil KLARA, MICHIGAN.

Phones 15 or 78.

Q A. MAPES,
V* FUNERAL D1REGI0R AND EkBflLkER.

PINE FUNERAL FURNI8HINU8.
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.
CHKLAEA, MICHIGAN.

JJAKKER & BECKWITH,

Bool Estate Dealers. ~
Money tn Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Hank, Chelsea.

w S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Tri’iils nil dlrtensRpof domestieaied anlmnls.
Special alUmtloii given to lameiiess and
horse deniihitv. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Uhelsea.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 1B0, F. A A. M
Regular meellngs for HM)fl are ns fol-

lows: dan. 11, Feb. 11, Mar.' 11, April 8,
May 8,- June 5, July 8, July 81, Aug. 28,
Oct. 80, Nov. 27; annual meeting and
election of officers^ Dec. 25. Bt. John's
Day, June 24— Dod. 27. Visiting Broth-
ern welcome.
t Hiram Llgbthall, W. M.

- (J, W. Maroney, Sec.

Michigan Hentral
“The Niagara Falla Haute."

,r..-;Tline Card, taking affect, May G, 1900.
TRAINS EAST:

No. 0— Detroit Night Express 5.88 a. m
No. 80 -Atlantic Express * 7:52 a. m
No. 12— G. U. and Kalamazoo 10:40 a. m
No. 2-Mall 8:37 p.m

TRAINS WKHT.
No. tl— Mich. express * 8:25 a.m
No. IS— Mall 9:00 a. m
No. 13—0. H. and Kalamazoo 0:45 p. m
No. 17 — Pacific Express 9 10:52 p. m

•Nos, 9, 80 and 37 stop on signal only
to let off and take on passengers,
o. vv. KcooLKH, Gen. rass di Ticket Agt
W. T. GlalK^ue, Agent.

YPSL-ANN.
1)., Y., A. A. & .J. RAILWAY.

CHELSEA.
HAST

0 :39 a in Local
7 :29 a m Special
8:39 a >n Local
9:29 a m Special
10:89 a m Local
1 1 :29 a in Special
12:89 p m Local
|t .-29 p in Special
2:89 p 111 Local

|U:30 p m Special
4:39 p m Local
5:29 p in Special
0:119 p m Local
7:29 p m Special

|H:39 p ni Local
10:39 p rn Local
1 1 :59 p m Local* '

WEST
0:20 a m Local
7 :50 a m Local
8:58 a m Special
9:50 a in Local
10:58 a m Special
1 1 :50 a ni Local
12:58 p m Special J

1 :50 p m Local
2:58 p m Special
8:50 p m Local
4 :58 p m Special
5:50 p ni Local
0:58 p m Special
7:50 p m Local
,8:58 p m Special
9:50 p m l^ocal

1 1 :26 p m Local
Connections at Jackson for Kalninazoo and

local uointii; at Detroit with all Interurban
and Hieam Koadsj also Boat Lines; at Ann
ArborwlthT. A A railroad: atYpsilantl with
L.ti. AM. 8. railroad; at Wayne with P. M.
railroad; gallneUar connects with specials.

A DANGEROUS MISTAKE
Mothers should not neglect kidney

weakness In children. * «

Most children have weak kidneys.
The earliest warning Is bed-wetting.

Later comes backache, headache, lan-

guor.

Tli is a mistake to neglect these
troubles.

To blame the child for Its own distress.

Seek to cure the kidneys.

Have the child from deadly kidney

ills,

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneyc

- Mrs. C. II. Xwergnl, of Third street,

Niles, Mich., says: "I sincerely believe

that Doan's Kidney 1M1U are a splendid
remedy and 1 am satisfied with the re
suit of their use In our family. My lit-
tle boy was troubled with u weakness of

his kidneys and bladder for some time,
and he was not strong In other wsyf? 1

did not know what to do for him as
such casfe are very hard^lo treat, but

one day L read about Doan's Kidney
Pills and deciding to try them, got s
box.

From the very first they seemed to
strengthen him and by the time all -the
pills In the box were taken he wan
stronger and healthier than he had bee-
for a long time.”
For sale by all dealers. Price, fifty

cents. Foster- Mil burn Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name — Doan’s — and

take no other.

Domestic Animola.

The report of the secretary of agri-
culture for the year 1005 contains some

interesting figures with regard to do-
meatie animals in the United States.
The value of all these animals in 1904

amounted to nearly three billions of
dollars, tho exact figures being $2,995,-

370,277. The products of these domes-
tic animals for the same year approxi-
mated 12,000.000,000. Tho total value
of farm products in 1905 is estimated at

$11,415,000,000. This would leave the
total value of plant products approxi-

mately $4, LI 5, 000, 000, the ten staple
products niono being worth $8,515,000,-
000. , 80 the interesting fact is devel-
ipcd that the value of plant prodnots la

double tho value of animal products,
and nearly equal In value to both the
livo animals and their prodnots. In
Iheso I'Ntiiiiates are Included the value
of tho products of so-called “farm
forests” hut not tho value. of lumber or

the virgin forests not on farms, which

are couaorvatlvoly estimated to be
worth from three to four billions.

Rkcri iTiNo Office.]

The I'L.ted States Marine Cojpa have
opened a recruiting station in Saline
and have authorized Dr. J. B. Wallace
to receive appllcathns i^nd examine any

young men who may desire to join the
navy. Only sober, healthy men be-
tween the ages of 21 and 35 can be en-
listed; except that Id case of a young
man under 21 who has the written con-. 1

sent of his parents or guardian, and Is
otherwise acceptable, he may tie enliat-
e& Saline Observer.

Postmaster Robbed. 
G. W..Fouts, postmaster at Riverton,

la., nearly lost his life and was lobbed
of all comfort, according to fill letter,
which says: ‘ For 20 years I had chronic
liver complaint, which led to Much n
severe case of jaundice that even my
linger nails turned yellow; when my
doctor prescribed Electric Blttera; which
cured me and have kept m well for
eleven years.” Sure cure for IiIIIIouh-
ness, neuralgia, weakness and all stom-,
ach, liver, kidney and bladder derange
menta. _ A wonderful tonic. At the
Bank Drug Store. 50 cents.

A Goon Officer.
June 20-23 at Port Huron Is the time

and place for the annual meeting of the

Great Hive of the Ladles of the Modern
Maccabees and of this order we are
proud to say that Washtenaw county
has for sometime furnished one of its

best officers. Miss Emma E. Bower of
Ann Arbor, has for some years filled
the office of Great Record Keeper with
credit both to herself] and the order and

It would seem unwise to make any
change in such an important and re.
sponsible position.

Fortunate Missourians.
“When I was a druggist, at Livonia,

Mo.,” writes T. J, Dwyer, now of Grays
vllle. Mo., “three of my costomers were
permanently cured of consumption by
Dr. King’s New Discovery, and are well
and strong today. One was trying to
-.ell tils property and move to Arizona,
but after using New Discovery a short
time he found It unnecessary to do so,
I regard Dr. King’s New Discovery as
tin* most wonderful medicine In exls
ence." Surest cough and cold cure and
throat and lung healer, Guaranteed hi
ihe Bank Drug Store, 5Uc and $1. Trial
bottle Irec. ’

•-* Ancient Shipyard.
A shipyard at Oralnato, Japan, itlll

In operation, was established 1,900
years ago.

Thinly Disguised.
“Pa. what Is a repartee?" '
“Oh! merely an Insult with Us dress

suit on, my son.”— Stray Stories.*

Transparent Lake.
Lake Halkhnnh In Asia Is remark-

able for the transparency of the water,
ihe limit of visibility being 80 feet.

FOR BOTH
One disease of* thinness in

children is scrofula; in adults,
consumption. Both have poor
Blood ; both need mo^ * fat.
These diseases thrive on lean-
ness. Fat is the best means of
overcoming them; cod liver oil
makes tho btfct 'and healthiest
fat and

A Good Law.)

The law 1b a good one which seeks to

prevent the entrance of contract labor

into tho United States to compete with

the free competitive and higher-priced

American labor.- But why isn’t it. just
as important to prevent the products of

such labor from entering our market os

to stop the laborer himself? If he were
here he would have to buy American
goods for the use of himself and family,
and pay American taxes, and share in all

our country’s burdens to the extent of

his ability. But as a foreign producer

lie could be an equal competitor with no

participation in any of the exactions
made upon American producers. The
good results of both forms of protection

to tho labor of this country make argu-
ments and pleas in their behalf unneces-

sary. -- j - , --

^ Cotton In Rhodealm.
It has been found, through extended

experiments, that Rhodesia can produce
first-class cotton, which will command
the highest price In Liverpool.

A Clrowlnir Trade.
We bought from Germany In the latt

fiscal year $119,700,000 worth of mer
chandise, an increase of $18,000,000 over
the previous year.

Antitoxin Given Aw0y.
Free diphtheria antitoxin and vac-

cine virus is to be furnished the peo-
ple of Massachusetts by the state board
of health.

German Trade Hxpandlnv.
British merchants in all the world’s

ports are showing distress because of the
rapid increase of Germany’s foreign
commerce.

Freneh Cheese.
The French varieties of cheese which

are best known and chiefly exported
are Gervals, Camembert and Roque-
fort

Havsfyoti pains in the hack, Inffam
'nation of any kind, rheumatism, faint
ing;epelle, lniilgestli«n or constipation,
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea nuke*
you well, keeps you well. 35 cants
the Bank Drug Btore.

Salt Water Beer.
A firm of brewers at Surfleet, near

Spalding, Lincolnshire, England, has
had to destroy G.OOO gallons of beer,
It being found that the water used In
the manufacture was impregnated with
dalt. -The water was obtalnr^from
the River Glen, Into which salt water
from the Itivor Welland had found Us
way.

°<! NEWSY NUGGETSt*;
FROM

NEARBY NEIGHBORS

Aftopr Forty Laborers.
About forty Swedes and Poles have

arrived In Milan from Pittsburg to
/ork lu the sugar beet fields during the

immer.

New Cement Walks.
The village council of Pinckney bus

let the contract for several blocks of
cement sidewalks.

Annual Picnic.
The Clinton Business Men’s Association

will hold tnelr annual plcnlo at Wamp-
ler’s Lake June 0.

Annual Convention.
The annual Sunday school convention

of the White Oak township association,
will be held at Mllvllle M. P. church,
Sunday 20.

Adulterated Butter.
Butter containing over 10 per cent of

water Is “adulterated’, lu the eye of the
law. The government will now prose-
cute dealers who handle this watery
butter.

Rbsionbd Position.
Bam Gaukroger, of Gregory, after

carrying mall on route No. 3 since
February' 1, ha resigned. It Is not
known yet who his successor will be.—
Stockbrldge Brief.

Horses Scarce.

Horsemen say that good horses are
now acarce, and will remain so for some
time. This is a result of the fear that
automobiles would displace them,
which leMened Interest In breeding two
or three years ago.— Btocabrldge Bun.

Plans Endo4hkd.
At the business meeting of the offii ial

board of the Methodist church Monday
the plans for the annex to the church
offered by the Ladies’ Aid society were
endorsed and Ihe trustee! were request

ed to finance the movement for the
erection of the new addition to the
church property. — Milan Leader.

Old Dictionary.
Miss M. L. Sprout of Anderson ha» :i

Johnson's dictionary publla.hed In 1790

which has this deflnatlou of network

“Anything reticulated or decussated a'
regular Intervals.” Ulear, lan't it? The
fiyle and workniNiiMhlp of the book af-

fords quite jg contrast to the elegant
works of the present lime,— Pinckney

Dispatch.

Must uk Good.
E. K. Brown, president of the village

of Pinckney, has given the following
notice In the IMspatch: “The public,
Aud especially the younger generation of

our village, are hereby notified that all

disturbers of the peace will he promptly

punished to the full extent of the law.”

They must have a lot of youngsters of
the “Buster Brown” in that village.

For Good Hoads.
Frank Rogers of Lansing, deputy

Atiatfe Highway commissioner, is here to
day and this afternoon In company with
the township board and R. VV. Cole,
highway commissioner, Is going over
the stretch of road east of the villagf
limits to the town line, for which an ap
plication was made for state aid some
time ago.— Tecumseh N^ws.

Deaths From Appendicitis.
Decrease In the same ratio that the

use of Dr. King's New Life Pills In
creases. They save you from Linger
and tiring quick and painless release
fn ' constipation and the Ilia growing
out of It. Strength and vigor always
follow their use. Guaranteed at the
Bank Drug Btore, 25o. Try them.

Muon Wanted.
Just at preaent a novel ailment

much wanted. Appendicitis Is becoming
demode; many people recover miracu-
lously from It without & operation who
a year ago would c have been content
with nothing leas than a surgeon a d a

hospital. There has been a slight at-
tempt to Introduce Platonic melancholia,

but It is neither contagloua nor has

thrill of fatality.— Rochester Era.

Saves Pet; Mads a Grippla,
Trying to prevent her pet bulldog

from leaping out of s second-atory win-
dow !&' Portland, Ora., to answsr a
challenge from a dog In the atrset, Mias
Ella Wilson, a young actress fell to bar
knees on the floor of her room, broke
both kneecaps and may be t cripple
Cor llte. _ _

Not So Easy,
It is easy enough to name a brand

of cigars after some great mean, but
not bo easy to keep the quality of It
up to a degree that oorreaponda with
his greatness.

Hki.p From Nkjhiakm.
The nanagera of the Continental

Sugar company have Imported a large
number of Russians from Nebraska, to
work In the beet sugar district about
Bllssfleld this stale and Fremont and
Deshler, (}hlu. The compnny has about
16,090 acres under contract, an area
equal to about 28 square miles. Bo far

the conditions for planting have been
excellent, but the cold weaffier has de

layed the work somewhat.— Adrian
Preas.

Uorhk Thieves.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Looks After Children.
The Alsatian city of Mulhausen not

only provides free baths for Its aohbol
children, but tree medical inspection
and dental treatment.

1lie enfiioHt ami moHt effective
orm of cod Ijver oil. Here’s a
ij,
Tor
natural 'order of things that
allow# why Scott’s Emulsion is
of ho much value in all cases of
scrofula and consumption. More
fat, more weight, moie nourish-
ment, that’s why.

Sr ml for five smnplo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
409 415 Pearl Street, New York

50c. and $1.00 It M ift II Ail;

Do&fnosi O&n&ot So Cured
By local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Ih caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous Iluiog. of the Eu-
Mtachlan Tube. When this tube Is In-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when It Is erf
tlrely cloHer’, deafness Is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and thi tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will he destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-
flamed condition of the mucous aurfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for

any case of deafness (ctuaed by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Ilall'i Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

, F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 75c. \
Take Hairs Family Pllli for constipa-

tion.

Horse thieves have been working In
this bounty during the past week, A
flue team of Normans were driven from
the owner's barn over near Waltz, and at

an early hour (^Tuesday morning n tine
8 year mare was stolen from the barn of

N.; 8. Johnson at Wyandotte. As yet
no arrests have been made. The rascals
are evidently good judges of horseflesh,

and It will be well for owners of this
grade of anltha s to keep the stable door-

well locked and barred.— Trenton Times.

Barn and Horses Burnkd|

A terrific electric storm visited Milan

las* Friday night, doing considerable
damage. A large barn belonging to
Abraham Harrlnsrton, two miles south
of Lake, was struck by lightning aud
before any asslstancb could he
rendered the barn and contents, includ-
ing fl/e horses and a lot of hoga, con-

ilderal le farm mneblnery and wagons,
were entirely consumed. All the out-
buildings on the farm were also entirely

destroyed. A huge hay stack lour
miles south

Ariuut the Justices.

County Treasurer Lulck and County
Auditors Slowell,' Bacon and Fischer,
made an official visit to Ypallantl Wed-
nesday of last week to examine the re
ports of the justices of the peace to the

city clerk to find out how much the
city was owing the county. No funds
have been turned over*TT) the county for

three years and the amount due la about

$300. At the expiration of the terms of

the present justices another examination

will be made au.t the* accounts straigh-
tened up. .

Dyspepsia Is our national ailment.
Burdock Blood Bitter* |B the national
(‘lire for It. It strengthens stomach mem-
branes, promotes flow of digestive juices,
purifies the blood, builds you up.

THE WATER WAY BETWEEN

AND BUFFALO.

Daily Exprois Service via
Lake Line.

D. ft

IroivOx
Tablets

Cure Constipation

If you value your health,

don’t neglect your bowel*.

They are the mainspring

of your physical eneri
the key to
and strength.

r*the key to your

If you are constipated,
give the bowels the Jielp
thei:y need. Iron-Ox Tab-
lets cure consdpation-not

temporarily, but to stay

cured. Give them a h :r

teft, they will prove it
60 Iron-Ox Tablet! in a handy

aluminum pocket cane, XS cent* at
your druggiat, or aent poatpald onSflM,
receipt of price by The Iron-Ox
Remedy Co., Detroit. Mich.

Hold :i ml Ttoconi mon ded by

L. T. FREEMAN.

- - ........ ..... urolmii', ami
ilmi ticnwqr, ihtf i-xiHiutor iiiiiihhI IiimuMwII ,
nr miiiii- qUn-r niiIIhIiIc imthuii. 1k- uiinululril
cxiviilj.r tlmm.r, mul Him u|i|iriiiK< ra mul turn-
llllHHllllIrl-H |h> ll|l|Kli|||ci|.

II IH nrtlcivd, that th«\ l»Mi day or Juno nuxt,
HI tm1 n dork ill till* rnrcnimn, at milil PmliiiU-

uppointuii lor aourlnir mild potitiou.
And 11 Ik ftirUuir nnltmsl, Hmt a uopy oi HiIh

order |m* pubiiHhiil th wo Riioooaalvo WvekK pn*-
v niiB to Kidd turn, of, imurliiir, iii tho fhobmu
stmidunl-Horuld. a howspajuor printed undoir-
ndailiiK in xuid County of Waamiumw., KMOItY K. LKLAKD.(Atructtipy) Judim or Probate.
ll Wiht Nkwkihk, ItcglHtor. is

• Ht Ivors & Kulmbnuh, Attorneys.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MUMUOAN.'Cmuily nf^Vuriil.-

"IMV. km. At a seHKlon or .the Probate Court for
mild 1 ounty of WnsbUmaw, hold at the Prohuto
om. c, In Hit? City of Ann Arbor, on tho 7t| day
oi May. lu the year one thousand niuo huAtred
and nix *
Present, Emory F.. Lclnnd, Judiro or Probate
In ihe matter of the estate of Jacob Van

IIdmoii, deceased.
William J. Knapp. adtnbil.Hlrntor of mild

eMtnte, havliiK tiled In tlds Court his hind
n; -count, mid pravlur that the same uuty be
heard and allowed.  '

It Is ordered, that th.- 41b day of June next, at
JVA1. 0 ,J'K’k In the forenoon, at said Probate

SSpssHSS:
v ous to Hiltd time of heart he, In the) lie Hea
8ti iidard-Heralu, a iiowspajM-r printed mid olr-
culailiiK In said County of Washtenaw.
, . • KMOHY K. Ljil.ANI). :
(A true copy )
H Wirt Nkwkihk, Ib-Elslor.

JudKcof Probate.
17

_ . _ ' W’"*
Probate Ordir.

HTATF. OF MICIHUAN, County of WiiMhtf-
imw. HM. At a session of the Probale Court for
Nil d couniy of Washtenaw, held at (he Probate
oillee, n the ( l|y of Atm A rl sir, on the Utihday

mifslx ’ " ffi'dlWtlld nine hundred

Pivseui. Emory R. Lelund, JudKe of Pmlutte.

b-ieli ' deceasi-d * °f 0MU4,U of ,,ww,h Kscheb

1.1-wlM Ksoholliiieh. iidnilnistrutor of said
•iMtiiie, havliiE Hied In i|iIh oo-'rt his unmnil
m-eoiiut, and praying that the mhiiio may lie
hoard mid iiIIowikI ’

..nr mk 'iiA1:
previous to said tlmu of bearing, In thp Cbe|soa
Mtnndiinl'lleruld. a iiewspuiH-r prjnte<l mid el'r-
011 luting lu

( A. rVi,.fi0Py .. of Probate
It. Wmr Nkwkihk, Register

Ift

Probate Order.

Pndiute Office, In tho City of Ann Arbor on
IheiMl, day of JJ.iy. Jn. tho your onoThm,.
kui id nine hundmi and six
present, Kmory K. Leland, Judge of Probate.
In. the matter of

White Lead Paint
The best painters still use Pure White Lead and P
xaax/l I #%•«#! # K AW SXAr'Itrak rAOtlldA K/xilx « % . .Linseed Oil and they secure results, both in appearance and

in wearing qualities, which can be bad in no other way u
your paint has peeled off the house, it was not S

Fahnestock White Lead
,qnd our Pure Linseed Oil..

w. J. KNAPP

DElilOIT

Particular and experienced travelers
habitually use tho D. ft B. Lino on route
lietwoon eastern and western states.
Low rates and superior service attracts
this clans of travel. You can save $3 by
purchasing your through tickets via the
1). ft H. Line. Send two-cont stamp for
illustrated pamphlet. Address, Detroit
ft Buffalo Steamboat Co., 4 Wayne Ht.,
Detroit, Mich. 14tf

THE WATER WAY
BETWEEN

DETROIT BUFFALO
AVJ1 issraTar imskx.?
orn time) rmohiug their destination the next nuiruliig. Dlrcctt-nimi-cUotix
wllli early morning iminH. ImiwohI rates uud suparlnr nenrlro tuall iHiiuu
east. Po|iiilar wiM-k emj exeiirMinus Ut HufTnlo and Niagara Falla leave
i>trolt every Haturduy and return Monday morning.

RAIL TICKETS AVAILABLE ON STEAMERS
All olssseN of tickets sold reading via Michigan Central, Waliasli and

(Irund Trunk railways laitweeu Detrolt and Buffalo In either dinn-ikm will
|MMU-(aq)t«Kl for t rans^Kirtatffin on D. ft B. Une Ktennmrs. Hend IV. Mmnp

DETROIT ft BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO., ’detrSit^mich.

M CM YOU PAY AFTER
IY1 L IN YOU ARE CUREDYOU ARE CU.RED

We make yon this fair and squar* proposition for no many men tiavo lirra awli
leu by Quacks and Fakirs who have aent them cheap medicines for a clieaii price,
you have tried “patent medicines*^ “free trial treatmeuta,,,“Invrlgoratora,,l r*Elrctrkl
Belts'*, ftc., you are dlscouraged~WB WILL LKT YOU PAY AFTKU YOU
ARB CURBD— not a cent in advance. Dra. K. ft K. have been eatabli^bcd 30 ytira
The New Method Treatment cares when all else falls.

DISEASES. If you have any of the following symptoms consult un before It ii tool
late. Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the ryra,\rltli I
dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys Irritable, palpitation of the In-art, bathfil, I
dreams and losses, sediment In urine, pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow check;, I
careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tlMl
morning a, n-HtleNS nights, changeable moods, weak manhood, premature decay, boot|
pains, hair Ipoae, sore throat, etc. ?

BLOOD POISONS
UTh blood ofllir victim, and unless entirely ci

Blood poison is the mpst prevalent aii I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ moat aerious disease. It Maps the reryl
ITTm Blood ofllir victim, and unless entirely eradicated from the system will affect tkil
(iitrirn veneration. Ib-wareof Mercury. It only suppresses the ay mptoms-our NEW I
METHOD positively cures it forever.

OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT alone can care yon, and make amanofl
vou. Under Its kulliience the brain becomes active, the blood purified so that all pimple*,]
lilolcheK uud ulcerH disappear, the nerves become atrong as steel, so that' ui-rvosineu,]
baKhluliiraa and des|Htndency vanish; the eyes becomes bright, the face full and clar,|
energy returns to the body, and the moral, phyalcal and vital aystemK are invigoratrtj|
nil drains ceasg- no more vital waste from the ayatem. Don't let quacks aud (akin]
rob you of your hard earned dollars. W« will care you or no pay.

Probate Order.
STATE or MICH 1(1 AN, (Sanity of Wm-hlm

IIIIW, KM, Al a MOSS |o|| Of tho I'lllllHtl* Ooiirt for
Mil d ( ounty of WiiMblciiiiw, hold at tho Probalo''f “1 Atm Ai-lHir.on U10 tlth day
or Mat, lu t .0 yuiirom; ihoiiMiitid nlno hundi-i-il
ami nIx.

I'ii-m. iii, Emory K. I.0I11111I. Judgo of PiuImiIo.
In tho iiiiiiiorof (ho oMiaioof KIlMhiiCoiiKilou,

lloOOIIMl-il

On ivudhitf aiiil llliiig tho duly vorifl«;l is-ll-
llon of (Irmo t'oiigdou praying Ihal a oorliiln
1 tt|H-r lu writing uud now on tile In ihis ;-ourl.

Are yon a victim ? Have yox lost hope 7 Are von Intendin' I
to marry? Haa your blood been diseased? Have von mr|
Method Traatmant will cure you. CONSULTATION FREE.]W « •  WWWMSVM » wise vsaaw j w i» « w v/

F H K l 'J - * 1 "j (°r honrtt opinion^ Free ot Charge. Ii00$9

DraKENNEDY&KERGAN
Oor. Mlthlgan JUt. and Shnlby St. DETROIT, MICI.

piirtMirtlilg to Ih- (hi* laNt will mill IomIiiiiiimiI of
Mirilll t oliudoll, 1 10 uilllllttod to ombiiln ••1..1

Probate Order.
h'I'a 1 1] of Mli'MHIAN, nullity of WmI.

Iviiiiw, ns, Al n HoHsliiii o| 1 In- Piiiliiiin (<ourt •'Iiiin , H-.. . ,  II mi. I-IIIIIIIIO nmi-t
lor miiIiI nninit n| ....... ..... ... hold m tho
1'i-uluiio I Ulloo, III 1 ho nil Id Aim ArlNir, on tho

60 YEARS' |

EXPERIENCE

LMii 1 lay ut April, in iho yi-wr nut) ihotisund
lillio liillidn-d him) nIx.

TreWM.I, Kmory K. D'lniid, .Imlgo of I'ndmlo.
. I" ih" uiiitlm- of iho -.«)«(;• or Uurald IR-itly,
donvamnl
llrldgnl I hut I v. oxii-utrlx of said omihIo,

having illod lu ihU i-nipt hor llunl aiHHiiiut. ami

flfinwoil Ml,ln" U,Hy‘
ll is nrilpriHl, that tho Mist day of May noit,
lon o’oliKik lu tho IniDiiiHiii, ot Hiild Probiito

Patents
TRAD! IVI AHs^

DtSIONI

..... . . •--•’"•"•'ii "ihu i roi .11
•mIB-o ho iip|Miliiiod for honi lug said iic'iimiil .

A nd ll Ih I m l hor ordoivd, Unit a iNipy of ihls
Olilor ho piihllHhod llmw Miiooi'MMlvo wookH
pn-vloiiM iu hum tlnioof hoarlng, In Iho Cholnoa
Hlniidiird-llorald, a nownpHiM-r printed and
olrouhtiliig In HNid Cnunly of wmihtonaw.

F.MOllY K. LKEANI).
U lrnooom1 .Indgoof Fmhiite,
II. hit Nkwkihk. Ih-ghior. 15

Copyright! i

'linn 1

court
Anyotia.nendlng a skelrh and dcncjljjt

soiit free, ifldoat ogoner for si-rurinnint riuo. Gldost

Scientific Htnericat

Ufivora ,v Kalmbaoh, Atiamaya,

Probaio Order.

as; Wj
Uha.lh gold bysll nw*

HTATK OF MIOIIIOAN. County of Wnshto-
naw, ss. ai a simaliiii of lip. I'rohaio (\ajrt for

861Bro!dway, Mvti

'(bb F HU Waabl'iuTock
New]|
nulon,D-l

MoOuIipioMH, diH.-oasfd.,h° 0f Maw*Tet

wui o'clock in the forenoon^ at^sald

p(d,uS!n.O HOe'be Hpp<,,ntod for hearing sut-h

'And It la furthor ordered, that n copy of ibhi
order b;) puhllMhod tp -------------- ai"

newspaper printed and oiH

(

April, In the year hno ihoiiNiiml nine hundred
mul Hi x,

{'rtNHint. Kmory K. M -.iiii; Judjle of Undiah-

d.-ooiim- ‘,r t,“‘ Simon Winslow,

fiiHirgo w Palmer and tfilve WhiMlow, ox-
iK-Ulm-M of Hiild ostato, liitvlng ll|od In ihls oourt

It is ordorod, thut tho '.’llih day of May next
ul ten o'ol.n-k in tho fon-uo m. IU siUd Prohute
oilhv K- apix. luted r„r hourlng wild aooount.
And Ii Ih fuiihor imlerod, that a copy of thin

order ho puhllMhod tbroe suueeaalve rwka oro-
vIoiim to wild day of hourlng. In the ChoWa

<A ; rue copy) ,,M< M<\lmlm4it Pnihato.
H. Wiht Nkwhihk. ItcgiHU-r. m

CLUBBING OFFE1

The Chelsea StaoJad-lle'
AND

The Hon Ifboi Daily I
Will Be lent to rural runts
Buhgcrifiers only, liotli "ill

bo sent one year for

., Btlvera ft KitluibHch, Attorneys.

Probate Order.
HTATUllF MICHIGAN. County of Wushte

miW' ms. At A HOMlon of the Prolmto Court for
mi d County of WuslHonHW, held ut the l»n,bau-

'Vh ,y ',r Ann Arbor, bn the ihth day
umfilx!’ " ,b" >’0llr 0,10 ‘botiiand nine hundred

Present, Emory E. lailund, Judge of Probate

wiw'iossa,1: ̂

writing and now on || o in this w.iirt, puV^rt--

S2.00
I58A0AM5 ST.CHII

.""w on u i- in thlstwurt, puiourt-

heiMt-lf, the executor minud lu said will «ir
Home other HUhah|e person, lie apDointndVx^

HimiduriMferuld. h newHpaiMir nrinto<l mtitotr.
outatlng |n Maid bounty of Wasitei!^ o!^
, . . KMQttY K. LELAND
Vw.a'f ‘Skwk.hk.

PILES
OrsJfit School.. HislMvIll*, S. I1 . writ.* 'J “Jli
Uwy do sll vm oUlm fur ihrm." I»r. H " •r7
lUvoo Kook. W. Va»vrliMi - ihcrri*®"'1
fMllon. • Dr. ||. I). MetnN, n.ikthur*. I'U" .
" la a prsoilt of ll vrafi, I h*ro I «'">
oqaol jruuri." I*bi. *, tO (’*»«.
I bwwnw. MawTtW wupy, tawcAariMg]

Hold in Chelsea by Fonn A Vogel. iXMj
n free sumpley

r i). meuithkw,
r a LIOKN8BD AUCTION1RR.

Bell ’Phone 09, MAnche!ter, Mich.
Dales made at thia office.

Oeo. M. Foster

AUCTIONEER

KILLt-.COUCI
and CURE thk LUNg

WITH
Dr. Kings

New DiscoveiT

fo»C
0N8UMPTI0N P'M
0UGH8 and BOcAl '.0LD8 Fn* Tr “'J

Bur eat and Quickeat Cure for '

THEOAT and LUNG TE0I
LBS, or MONEY BACK.

fif

V
Lite. A

,l.UME X

Idest anc

Capital

Guarani

Total R

[Honey to

ThisB

and

Stat

PROMT AT

Deposits i

ceut. ii

We

W.J.KNAPI

Til HO KJ
A. K.ST

3 oang Con)

3 cans Peas

Fancy Ut*d

2 cun 8

Sardines in

3 cutis

Best hnpor-

quitrt car.

Best Col utn

per can

Fancy Sug»
solid pad

Yellow Cor
10 pound

Barly June
eweet, pe

Good Pnm

Minute Ta
3 puckax

finod Choc
per pool

TV,

_____ •- __ ' _


